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CIndy House and Donna Pallas take In the Eclipse 'base ball' game Sunday at
Ford Field. House was one of the wlnnerSln the Vlctorlah Festlvars hat cantest.

BACK IN TIME
Community turns out for 16th annual
Victorian Festival, revels in bygone era
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WAITER

Many p<..Qple commentoo Lh:lt the: tumout for the
Ch:unb.:r·ho,ted e\ent was larger th:ut the JU,t coo-
pIc of )C3J',. Humphries said. "You cooldn't ask for
t>.:ner ....e~ther. P«.'Ople didn't seem to W:lI1t to go
horne friday or Satunlay night. If ....e \\oold ha\C
sta)N ~n unlll 10 o·clocl.. Sunday. I think (lC."Ople
\\ould ha\e stayoo.

"Downtown is:l gr«.'3tpl3ee to havc an l....ent like
thi<' ,he <.aid. "1 think \\c lepl up the lrJdilion thi~
) ear."
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INSIDE TODAY!

Seven Mile Corridor
As Northville To\\nship

expands. the $e\en Mtle corridor
plays an important role. See how
as the Northl'illr Rrcord begins
an ongoing series about activity
along thi~ \'ery important road.
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SPORTS

Busy Schedule
~orth\iIIe's sport's scene is

busy. The sv.imming and dhing
team continues to pile up \·ictl).
rie~ and the 4·0 \ aristy football
team faces undefeated
PI) mouth·Canton tomorrov.
mghl. Check oul )our fa\orilC
l<>calleam!
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
Check out )OU local e\ent~

calendar
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At the height of her reign. Qu~'l:n Victoria
could IlO( ro\e onkn'd lll11re fa\omhle
oondllions.

From local ro)a1ly'S \\elroming v.-a\~
during the lick-<lfT para&: to ~mOlh<:r<.'d

~u~ges and vintage ba.sehall g.uncs. North\ tile r«.'l.·
idents pla)'ed together. arc togelh •.'r and cdehratt'tl
together the era of !he tov.n·s origin.

TIlousands of p<.-opleoomergt'd la<t v.cckend 10
celebrate the 16th arunw Victorian f'<"otival.

"We \Iere really haW) v.ith the c\ent,'· North\ IIIe
Chamber of ColJUltt'l'Ce dircrror Jody Humphries
s.aid Thesda). "E\el)"ooc SCClll\.'d 10 ha\e a really
good time. We didn't rove an} problem,."

Parade of finery
At the hc:trt of it all \\ere costumes. From babies

\\hcck'd in old-fashioned v.icker c:uriages 10 their

continued on page lOA
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Voters will
decide school
funding fate
Residents asked for non-
homestead millage increase

~orthville
OOS~hOOIS
SPECIAL
ELECTION

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Voters will cast their ballots
Tuesd3y in a special school elec-
tion. deciding if the district will
recei\'C~$315,000 in stare funding
at the expense of non-homestead
property owners.

If residents appro\e a .05 mill
increase on non·homestead prop-
eny. the district will qualify for
550 v.orth of per-student state
funding. totaling S3 I 5.000.

A ')es" \ote v.ould cost pri·
mary homco ....Tl(rs nothing. Non·
homesread prOJ>Cny oVoners.
including commercial property
and rental home o....ners ..... ould
inste~d shoulder the ta.,-paying
responsibility.

North\ iIIe schools direclor of
business and finance, John Street.
s:lid the o ....ner of commercial
propert) \'alued at 55 million
\\ould P3Y an additional SI08.

If the propos:ll fails. Northville
non·homesread property ov. ners
\I ill colleclh ely retain S20.400
\\orth of t:lX reductions aJlov.·ed
under Proposal A passed in 199~.

North\iJle business man Ron
Bodnar s:ud he owns quite a bit of
commercial property in
~orth\ Ille and surrounding com-
muniri.:,

He hopes the increase passes.
"FIrSt of all. as an extra tax in

an economy ....here I feel elected
officials should be ....orking harder
ro cut t3JlCS. I'm obviously not
enthusiastic about it, but in light
of the circumstances in how the
situation arose. it is:l good imest-
me nt," he said.

Bodnar said he finds ironic the
notion that the group targeted for
the t3Jl is disenfrnnchised. "It
must have been arranged by
politicians:' he said.

Despile his dismay v.ith the
process, he still supports lhe
effort:'II is J small amount and
v.hat people don't realize is that
no ~tler ....here business ov.ners
may live, they dewlop a keen
afTcction for the community they
do oosmess in." he said. "If they

continued on page 14A

In Gibbs, they trust
Monday's me.eting will help
chart dowittlj\Vn's ne}{t steps

Northville Senior Community
Center to learn about the planning
process.

Bob Gibbs of the Binningham-
based GIbbs Planmng Group will
talk about the research he ....ill
conducl in to\\ n during the nexl
four \\ecks. In 1997. Gibbs pre-
pared a reI ail planning study for
North\ ilIe, ....ith suggestions that
included pedestrian crosswalk
signs and rebllllding the gazebo
plaza.

The task at hand
The Gtbbs project will not tell

residents \\-hat they should do
with their to ....n. said Lori Ward,
director of the Northville
Do....mown De\elopment
Authority. He will merely r~c-
quaint interesred p31ties ....ilh fun-
damental principles of ....hat
makes a downtown successful.

~He's got a lot of comparati\c
experience for us:' ,he sald . I

continued on page 7A
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Hopping to the rescue
Local woman 'finds' homes for rescued rabbits
By KIm Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Since January. she's hccn part of "In the Michigan ....cather that's
Rescuc R&R. a network of local not really true:' Moroz said.
(lI..'Qp!e\\ ho help find homes for "Putting a domestic rahbit outside
rescued rahbits. The rabbi Is arc i, IIkc pUlling a Chihuahua out·
found by area Humane Socictie, side."
and shellers. Also. bunnies do bcller in pai~.

"We try to spread them out so she said. 'They are \'ery affec-
lhey gel the right amount of atten· tionate to cachother. The bigger
lion and care. both physical and the bunny. the more docile and
emotional:' Moro7 said. "We . fanlily friel\dly they arc:'
moslly help shelter~ rnther than Moroz and her net ....ork post
indhid1l3ls. When a rabbit is in a dcscriplion~ and pictures through
'heller. their next ,tep i~ hc:in£ put Pelfinder.com. from Poli,h and
do ....n ...

~
(.,.. ' .

Dominque l\foroz .. i\ idl)
r<'Calls her fiN p..'t rabbit, a -.ur-
prise ,he r«.'CChcd a~ a £irl li\ ing
in California.

While at a gas station. her
mother ....as approached by a man
v. ith "Stanford Laborator)
Rabbits." The White. red-c) ed
dwarf bunnies had undergone ani·
mal testing at the unhersity and.
at that time. \\ere afterward~
given away .

"My mom brought one rock,"
Moroz S3id. She named her pcl
Lapinet - French for bunny. "I
just loved her. I just thought she
was the most Voonderful pet."

Forty )ears later. Morol is
helping fellow pel lovers through
both adoption efforts and artistry.

continued on page 20A

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER'Reaching out
Moroz ....olls to di'pcl miscon·

ceptions about her long-eared
friends. f-or instance, people often
buy s~lI bunnies at Ea~ter lime
and then rele3'C rhem, thinking
they'lI sUr\he.

Domrnlque Moroz wIth
"Sugar Bunny," a Polish
dwarf rabbit she's caring
for as part of her RabbIt
R&R operations.

71Jisis rh~ stcond in an ongo-
ing sairs looUng al straugic
{Itanning efforts for dOllntolln
Norrlll iIIr.

By Maureen Johnston
RECORO STAFF WAITER

After decades of re-de\e1op-
ment. dov. nto ....n Northville is
now searching for its next direc-
tion. one \\hich will trample nei·
ther il~Vic/orian charncler nor its
smalltov.n quaintness.

At this point. mo,t signposts
are conceptual

allowable
budding height.
e"(panded parl.
ing. extent of
nighllife. But
city leaders hired
an c"(perienced
guide to assist
North\ Illc in
deciding how
ne" to proceed.

Area re'ld~nts are in\ired ro a 7
pm meetHlg ne\l ~Ionda~ at the



"She's just active
and involved in a
career of
volunleerism. She
does it in a quiet
and special way."

Christopher Johnson
NOfthvrlJe Mayor

Photo by JOHN HEIDERI

Northville community vol-
unteer extraordlnaire
Michelle Fecht stands out-
side her Cady Street
home.

Fecht earns 'unsung hero' award
By MaureenJohnston
RECOFlO STAFF WRITER

Michele Fecht chaperoned a
Nortll\ille High School :lCth'ity.
carried a banner promoting
Norul\ille Youth AssislallCC during
the Victorian Fc&h'3.1 parade and
showed up to support the communi-
ty's vintage ba.scballteam.

Tha1 was ~ of her Friday.
1berc are so many reasons R:cht

received this )eaf'S Oaudc N. EI)
Memorial Awanl. <;.aid North\ille
Mayor Christopher Johnson, "I
could go on fon."\'CI'. Michele i~ a
person ....ho has really contribull'd a
lot to the city. to the community,
and did it in such a way - quiet
and posith e and IlC\ er atlraCling
altention to herself."

Fecht since the C3rly 19ro. has
been a fanuliar face around to\\11,
first working for the Non/II iIIe
ReconJ, later bu)ing and l\-"Sloringa
home ....ith h.-r hu<.hand Stc\e and
raising their family here. The
mom's contnbutions follo\\oo the
t ....o Fechl children. Clara and
Da\ id, through their school~.
Amerman Elcmentar)'. Hillside
Middle and 110\\ the high school.

"What she has done around the
schools is legendary," Johnson <;.aid

• II He aho citoo her effort., on behalf
of the Nooh\ille- M04hcrs' Oub.

, Nonh\;lIe Youtli- A"Sislance, -the
North\lllc District Ubrary and the
Meado\\ brook Congregational
Chureh.

"'She'sju~t active and imohed in
a can ..er of \olunleeri~m," the
ffi3)or <;.aid."She dO<." it in a qUiet
and sp..-cial way:'

A commiuee of the ma)or.
North\ ille Pubhc School~
Superintendent u:onard
Rezmierski, Assistant ('It\
Manager Nickle B:ll~",(m. BO.lrd ~f
Ed OC3lion Pre' idC'nt 1uJ Ilh W" lI.h.1.
and forma ~':l\or.\ \I,k,,'m
Alkn <;<:I<",,,:dti1<: II) fc',lp,cPI
CLt} le:Jda, m l'J~l) cr ...:I..<I [I'c'

awan) in memory of Ely. the last
pre~ident of the Village of
North\ille and fll'St ffi3)'QI" of the
city ..... ho demonstrated O\'CI'many
)oear's outstanding devotion and
scr'oice 10 his community.

n"Cht said she was shocked \\ hen
she ~ her name c:illed at the
cooclu~on of the ffi3) or's introdue-
l\ll)' remarks. "r was sitting there
totally clueless." she said. "I said
'" hat am Idoing up here?'. It was
quite the honor:'

The 18-)l.'ar North\ille resident
said in each volunteer emiroruncnt
she ha.~ ~-.:-n part of :I leam, ....ith
p..-.:-rs ....ilIing to ....ork together
to .....an) a common goal.

"lh:re are so many indi\iduals
worlJng to make it \\hat it is:' she
said. "I think that's very pm'3lent
- there's such a strong scnse of
community."

Adlk'd to her roles of volunteer,
\\ if I.' and Illoth.:r is still writer. Thc
foon:r Delmil News staff mem~'J'
continu..'S her professional pursuits
on a fl\-oclance basis. including peri-
odIC school district communica,
tions.

F~"Chtsaid she hopes hercommu-
nity scr'oice sets an e:(ample for her changed recentl)', a wryrefcn ..oce to
children ..... 00 hope tht.'Y·re going the petilions to recall council mem-
to take- something away from it that hers. lawsuits filed again planning
h p'....iti\e-:· • _ ~qners and standmg.room-

"So much of the success is the - only ~b1ic hearings.
people ....boro11 upiheiislc:e\~ and .-. - .. ( aCfu3lly gO« 10 joke ....;!h thein
<;ay 'let'sjuSl do it:" - • - a Iittle:'hc said.11Je former obscure

The recipiC'nt was one of dozens positions 110\\' were landmg them
of local volunteers honored Sept. 9 on the front page. he said.
at the dt)'s 20Q..t Boards and F~'\:ht <;aidthe volunteers appreci-
Commissions Appreciation ated,..: reception in their honor.
Reception at the North\ille Senior "It'~ nJ,C that the city oo..'S that -
Community Center. North\ille ac\..no\\lcdge the volunteers," she
Senior Ad\ isory Council Chair Jim said. ''Th<.'Ydo:l good job of it.
NIeld \\as the keynote speaker. pre- "You rcaliu the vast num~'f of
cedmg the Ely award presentation. people ....ho arc volunteering their

"1111' Cll\ ....ouldn·t be \\hat it is time on a board or commission. It's
\\ Ithout thC':.cp..-ople ....illing to ghe amazing:'
thm 11111,':' 10hnson said. During ..rthink ....c·rejustsofortunateto
h" rr.ll'C· h'f rho: audience that livchere-in a community that has
C'\cn '1; tll: 111.1)01' '.lid communi- a collccti\e commitment to giving
1\ ',f\ I" \\,)rl.tn~ c'ondlllOflS ha\e b3.::k."

Board and commissions
honored at Sept. 9 reception

• Arts Commission
• Beautification Commission
• Board of Review
• Board of Zoning Appeals
• Building Official Code

Administrator Appeals Board
• Building Authority
• Downtown Crtizens District

Council
• Downtown Development

Authority
• Economic Development

Corporation
• Historic District

Commission
• Housing Appeals Board
• Housing Commission
• Parks and Recreation
• Planning Commission
• Senior CrtizensAdvisory

Council
• Youth Assistance

, - -
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Annual Percentage Yield"

F1agstar gives you the Freedom.
'CerMca:es 01 Deposit Annual Percentage Y.eld (APY) of

3% IS ellecwe as of 9f9!04 on an 18·29 month

certIfICate of depoSIt. Mon,mum openlllg balance

reqU1l'ement os S500 and maxmurn deposI1 IS S I 00,000,

()eposIts are allowed Ol'iy on the malunty dale or dlrng the

.. race period Penalty may be imposed for early

w,thdrawal, lr1:erest compounded quarterly Rales a"e

efteclNe for a limrted tme Ol'iy and Slbject to change

WIthout nolJCe, Not avaiable for businesses or pubfic 1JtlIIS-

CertaIn restrlctJOn$ may apply. ooOr1ve-up banl<ong orVy,

..., ,

Buy a V.S.D.A. Choice Boneless English Roast (3~ Ibs. or larg~r)

and receive ALL 5 items listed below for FREE!
Limit one complete Meal Deal per Guest.

Look Mom'!
Carrots

I lb. package
~

~FREE~.-
.~.:.

with the purchase of
an English Roast

Idaho
Russet

Potatoes
5 lb. bag

Fresh
Express
Garden

Salad

Yellow
Onions

IYllb. bag
; •• ,. ~ _r

~FRElf
t:~7'"1' tf- ,,~:-.'-~\

with the purchase of
an English Roast

Save up to $6.55
on this Meal Deal,'

':':._..! ._:".;.,:":'~i

.... ";: .... 1. ... ~ ~- .:.:.~~~ • ..: ....~..:r~.;QI;'1.... ,,"",
1; ..> ~ ~~

'FREE:
'~;idii~B~e
Pepsi Cola

2 Liter
Product

•• ~~~~ m 'I ....· t F-'~~~881$~i:59
Tropicana

Pure Premium
Orange Juice

or Grapefruit Juice
All 64 oz.

Carton Varieties
LIMIT 2

Addllional QuantIties $1.99 ea.

Ragu Pasta
Sauce

All Varieties
26.3 oz. or

Cheese Creations
16 oz.

LIMIT 3

with $25,00 additional purchase
Guest pays deposit

Coupon ,;ood only It OIIrFarml~
HIlls, Pl)"IDOQthr.'i orthnUe & Li\"OQla

l<>Canons.. Off« good thnt 9/26,W.
limit ODe ooupoa per Guc:sL unDOt be
used in conraDct.ioa WIth aay other o(fer,

Discover the Chef inyOU!
The Perfect Pantry:
Meals in Minutes

Cooking Class
TONIGH~ September 23rd

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Farmington Hills location

(corner of Grand River & Drake)

Shop online at www.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & PlymouthINorthville locations • pick-up only

FRESH. FOOD. IDEAS •

"
. t, ., ,

•• I ~ _ .~ .... 'ii:,~"..~~ ..

http://www.buschs.com


reity'S" history will be ~~.~~J~~rin~k~~~~~i~~~~~~~~:i~lkOct. 10
~ RECORD STAFF WRITER "'00 will dress as a sexton for the the sixth year of ber age."
, day and initiate the tou~. The "You see a lot of variation of! Cady, Dunlap, HUllon and walk is 5:30-8:30 p.m. ages," Swigart said. "Life was a
• Randolph names most As the expected 300 tour geers little less certain back then." If
~ Northville residents associate with await their nod to enter the gra\'e· people made it past childhood dis·
• streets they traverse today - in a yard, the city councilman will eases, there was industrial acci·t couple of ",eeL.s ",m become relate history of the cemelery, dents horse kicks and other hal-
t '.' acquaintances "'ho contrast their including its first intennent. rea- ards with "'hich to contend on the
• lifestyle in this community in the son for close and the shift ofto ....n way to a ripe old age.
t 1800s. burials from backyards to The timed tour Oct. 10 allms
• The Northville Historical Oak ....ood to "new" plOls in the for a few minutes at 10 grave sites.
t Society will host its third annual 18805 at Rural IIill on Seven !\Iile ....here historical society \'olun·
t Cemetery Walk Sunday. Oct. 10, Rood. teers in period costume will relate
t at the Oakwood Cemetery on West The "Welcome to Oak ....ood pc~naJ information about their
t Cady Street. Men and ....omen will Cemetery" sign marks the era. designated to ....n founder. In
• don the ....ardrobe and pe~na of 1808-1990. The practice of pur- preparation, they researched fami-I North\iIIe's fi~t families. chasing family plOls accounts for I)' records. daily habits, liveli·i "ll"s fascinating to just I..ind of the brood period of intennents, hoods' and the context of their
, '. ',' . . • " •. _ >'. S....igart explained. existence, said Sonia Swigart. one
• . * ....... '.' 1;';'~':tl One day last ....eek. the quiet of of the tour organizers.; ",.'. . ,-,":~l~.:I·.:.. the resting place was interrupted Follming the tour. the histori-
~ .;{ .. ·... ·c· ~,,:,>I ~., ~.-i:;'~'~':~..' ~~rs~c~c~~~~I~~~~~:::~~~:;c~~t~~il~~r::~v~~ki~:~
, .,: , .... oj. .' ~ grassy grounds. The roots of tall, Community Center. 303 W. Main
I. : . ,;. '. gnarled trees gro ....ing for genera- SI.

I
';'I'~ tions nudge an occasional con· 1be fi~t )ear of the tour. the

I " crete marker. adding to !he feel of local hislorians hosted 200,
I (.I "" random order throughout the Swigart said. Due to demand they
, cemetery. added 100 tickets and an addItion,

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER! A stud)' of the \'3ried shapes. al hour for a sell-out last )ear, and
NOflT><VU£ "fCCO'lO sile and inscription on t,>mbslone~ will offer 300 again this) ear. she

Many of the tombstones of is an education in itself. The ....ords said.
Oakland Cemetery left to immortalize the lo'ed ones A range of ages attended the
bespeak to the often short buried there put in context the dr- firslt\\O }ears. Swigart said. They
lives that Northville res i- cumstances of another era. \\ere a combinalion of long·time
dents lived: "Frances E. NOItoo far from the green iron residents and new-te>-North\ille.

entry gate lie t\\O sisters, Gertrude "fhey commented afterward. they
Ferguson, died July 26, and Mar)' .....ho died in 19~4 ....ilh- didn't kno .... that much about the
1841, Aged 2 Yrs." in a day of each other. one "in the history of North\iIIe," she said.I

I
.. Photo by JOHN HEIOEA.''<Q<l'>MLlER£CO"Of Sonia and Tom Swigart will be part of the docents lead·
t ing a tour of the Northville's historical Oakland
t Cemetery on Oct. 10 for the Historical Society. Here,
~ they stop at a tombstone dated 1892.
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ALLERGY & ASTHMA
Pn.>senloo by

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.CP, CCR.1.
CHOOSING AN ALLERGIST

An alkr~sl 01 Immunologl,t "an ", and rrOf'Cr Ir<atmcnl.lf lou !lJ.1.qucs-
inttrniSl 01 rNl.llridall ,,00 11.1''f<,:ial 11005about todJ~'s lori.:. 01 if ~oo "OUId
Iraining III I~ Immun( S)Sl(m and Ii\( to S4'lxduk an appointmctlt, call Ill(
adl-ano."td Nulls in C1aluati~ and Irtali~ ALLFRGr A"I> ASTmtA CE."'FR OF
asthlll.J and a1krgi<s. Wh,k \eM rrilll.Jl) \lICIIIG ''''.tll< cari~ a1bgiSl"1Io ~
care ph)<l<i.m is capaHt of mallng )OIJr rtsUlts. \\( em be rexhtd b) call1II8 (Hal
rond,tJOll, \00 mal 1>m<fil from a r.ftrral 473~.OUloffK'Cisron\m~t1' !ocakd
to a S{'(\-.aiN Alkr~-t C1J1 ~I )001 ;Nil· al1~130 Karim Bhd SuIt< 130. :"o,; S ...
ma and alkr~ undtr conlrol b\ h<iring pal~l; are ,,(I.:OO1(
)00 Id(nl'!) and a'oid tn~r,- manage ..-~~ ~~_~.,
s)mrtoms. and malt an) n... ~r)
hfc:st}1< ad]U>1mef1I<. 'our J.>~hOJ.lor alkr·
gics shoold not Inl(rrm "i:h ,our d.1J1)
a."til1tl(S, dlSlurb ,our <l«p. <enJ )OU t ..
the: tmtl'l,'tll<1 room. 01 rauS( ) OIl to mi~
<chool or \lorl or "httu dunng rh~s ..:al
aetl\11). If) OIl art (\j'(Titr>..1rlg thN qrua·
lions. consid« sctlllg a~ all«gi.<l .'-l H,.r
doctOl for a rdmal.

Smng a <pcdth.<t lramtd anJ (\I'<ri·
m:ro in lr<almml of)our <pf<1f..: mNl.:al
coodllioo can often r=11 in tarll("r d ...~

.......

P.s If)ou !IJ.'e <umm« r...) r.. « or fr..
quml hlt«- call and H>!unr!'CT rot 001
("'g<'I~g r ..... arch 'olWlC'So.

www.allergyinfo.org

GETTING DIVORCED?
"FREE REPORT Reveals

Legal Secrets You
Don't Want Your Spouse

To Kno\v!"

A divorce'can get nasty. REAL
nasty, That's why we put together
this new FREE REPORT that
explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks
your spouse might play on you.
Wouldn't you like to know them
first?

24 Hour Toll Free
Pre-Recorded Message

1·800· 758·5208

CEMETERY TOUR

TICkets available: $10 adults:sa students at Mill Race Village
1-4 p.m., Sundays or by cal0ng
(248) 348-2947.

Tour relnactors revisit first
families

• William & Ursula Ambler
• Daniel cady
• David Clarkston
• William Dunlap
• John Gardner
• John & Mary Hirsch
• lewis W. Hutton
• M. Starr Northrop
• Asa Randolph
• Eli K. and Maline Simonds

For safety and comfort, the
....alk planners encouraged \isitOfS
to ",ear sensible clothing and
shoes, and to carry flashlights.
They asked participants not to
bOng strollers.

Proceeds from the C\"entbenefit
the Nonhville Historical Society's
museum. archh'es and Mill Race
Hi~torical Village. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 348·1845.

Maureen Johnston call be
reached at (248) 349·J7()(), ext.
JO~ or
mjohnsron@hr.homecomm.net.

Family SharePlan®
Now With

Unlimited fID Calling
Get More Value Than Ever Before

~ver.zonwireless
We never stop working for you~

Now yourfamilycan talk to each other and an their friends on the Verizon Wifeless netwOO anytime,
an)'where fwm the NatiooallN (O'Ier~ Atea without using any of yoor plan minutes.
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.1.877 .2BUY.VZW • vzwshop.com/fal11i1yshare
Excitingcareer opportunities available for retail sales professionals. V'lSitwww.verizonwireless.com/careers for more infonnation.
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Around
Town

The mayor said More than household hints Registered to vote? new Northville Senior
Community Center with a $100
donation.

Purchasing a personalized.
engraved brick provides funding
for landscaping and exterior
improvements around the 303
W. Main St. building. The dead-
line to purchase a brick is Oct.
1. For more information. call the
center at (248) 349-4140.

shop for adults who are dealing
with the death of a loved one
starting Tuesday. Oct. 12.

The workshop will be held at
the center. 303 W. Main Street.
7-8:30 p.m. seven consecutive
Tuesdays. The content is
designed to help participants
deal with normal grief respons-
es. combining education and an
opportunity to share experiences
with others.

For more infonnation or to
regisler. call Ihe New Hope
office at 248·348-0115.

Maybury Farm Welcome Center.
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce and Northville
Community Foundation. All
proceeds go 10 feeding the ani-
mals and rebuilding the farm.

During the City Council com·
ment portion of the regular
meeting Monday nighl. Mayor
Christopher Johnson thanked
everyone invoh'ed in hosling the
Victorian FeSlival this past
weekend.

"II seems like we had more
people than ever:' he said.
Police and fire personnel \\ ere a
visible presence; the departmenl
of public "'orks crew handled
set up and clean up. It was a
great e\ eot all the way around."

Bring your questions and·
"Ask the Handyman," Joe
Gagnon, ",hen he \'isits Long
Balh Design Gallery. 8 a.m.'
noon. Saturday. Sepl. 25. The
store. 190 E. Main SI., will offer
dra\lo ings. givea\lo'a) sand
refreshments as part of the 1270
AM radio personalit),·s appear-
ance.

The deadline to register to
vote in Ihe Nov. 2 election is
Monday, Ocl. 4 •.

Residents can regisler at their
municipal hall or at any
Secretary of State branch office.
Requirements include U.S. citi-
zenship and age 18.

More Maybury Farm 'news
• The author and illustrator of

a book about the belo\ed ani-
mals at the community'S fann
presented a check for 519.712 to
go toward efforts to rebuild it.

Cathy Blanck and Sarah
Marino created "Marybury Had
a lillie Lamb" as a fundraiser
after dozens of animals died in
the farm fire in February 2003.
Their donalion represents con·
tribulions by hundreds of people
\\ho purchased the children's
book.

• Farmer Jack President Mike
Carter on Monday presenled a
check for 55.000 to Ihe farm at
Maybury Slate Park.

The donalion kicked off the
13 metro· Detroit store campaign
to Help Rebuild Maybury Farm,
said Shari Peters. president of
the Nonhville Community
Foundation. The non.profit
agency is coordinaling efforts 10
rebuild the community allrac-
tion.

Farmer Jack will put barrels in
Limnia, Westland. NO\'i, South
Lyon, Norlvhille Township,
Dearborn, Dearborn Heighls and
Garden City stores to offer cus-
tomers the opportunity to
dona Ie.

• A baby colt was born at
Ma) bury Farm lasl Thursday.
The baby boy is doing lI.ell and
romping through the fields with
his mom, Palli. Peters said. He
is the newest addition 10 the
farm and is much appreciated by
Fanner John Beemer. she said.

Support for all ages .
Bra\'eHeart Grief Cenler. 126

MainCentre. is offering a fall
series of Pathfinders grief sup·
port and education groups for
children, leens, and
parenls/caregivers beginning
Sept.30.

The groups will meet for eight
consecuti\'e \\eeks 7-8:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the center.
Advanced regislration is
required and inlerested partici-
pants \10 ill have the opportunity
to meet wilh a counselor prior 10
Ihe first session. There is no
charge for this program
allhough donalions are wel·
come.

To regisler or for more infor-
malion. call BraveHeart at (248)
449·8232 or \ isit w\\ w.brave-
heartofmichigan.org.

Single Place Thursdays
First Presbyterian Church.

200 E. Main SI.. every Thursday
hosts Single Place programs.
The evening begins with social
time at 7:30 p.m .• opening and
announcements at 7:45 p.m.,
with the program 10 follow at 8
p.m. The cost is 55. For more
information. call Sandy at (248)
349-0911.

Bird in the hand
When an e\'ent as large as the

Victorian feslival comes to
lown. a~sorted siories are sure to
emerge. This one is about a 1051
bird.

While one local family \Ioas
preparing to \\ alch Ihe parade on
Main Street friday nighl, the
)Oungesl son spolled a blue
parakeet in a tree abo\e Iheir
\ anlage poinl. The Thornton
Creek fourth· grader rescued the
house pel from its perch.

A helpful bystander supplied
a shoe bo\ obtained from a
do'" nto\\n merchanl. The pJr·
ems appro\ed laking Ihe bird
horne for ~afe "eeping.

The per~on mi~sing Ihis pet
can call (248) 921·4628.

JoIn the show
Northville Youth Theater is

looking for enthusiastic young
performers to star in its fall peG·
duct ion, "Babes in Toyland."

Rehearsals will vary by
assigned part, but will take place
on Sundays and Thursdays
through December.
Perfonnances and rehearsals of
this classic Christmas laic will
be Dec. 17, 18 and 19 at the
North\'iIIe Senior Community
Center, 303 W. Main St.

For more information, call
parks and recreation at (248)
349-0203. exl. 1411.

Photo show tonight!
Thursdays this fall. Northville

Arts Commission chairman Ken
Naigus \\i11 narrale a series of
slide sho"s depicting nalional
parks he has visiled. All Ihe $5
pre'senlalions will be held at
7:30 p.m. in lhe Art House. 215
W. Cady SI. The schedule is:
par"s in lhe Wesl. Sepl. 23: in
the Soulh"'esl. OCI. 21. and
Mid",esl. Nov. IS.

Recruiting hospice volun·
teers

Arbor Hospice and Home
Care, 331 Cenler St., is recruil·
ing volunteers who want to help
hospice patienls and their fami·
lies.

The five-week training pro-
gram is 9 a.m.-noon,
Wednesdays. Oct. I3-Nov. 10 al
the Northville hospice and home
care location. After completing
five training sessions. volunteers
are matched with hospice
patients and visit them in their
home environment.

In order to ensure continuity,
a minimum commitmenl of one
year is desired. To volunteer or
for more information, call
Coplai at (248) 348-4980.

Beanie babies and crayons
More than 300 children in the

Dominican Republic \\ ill be
e.\amined for free during a t\\ o·
'" eek period by mid·", e~l
Michigan medical per~onncl
\\ho donate Iheir limo: 10 Iravel
there.

Memll(rs of Ihe medical mb·
sion arc seeking donalions of
gently used Beanie Babies.
crayons and paper 10 ial.e \\ ilh
them for Ih.:ir young patienl~.
The to) s ....ill help ea~e Icn~ion~
as Ihey are c\Jmined and tre31·
cd.

Donors muSI al.'l fasl be<;au~e
Ihe medical team must be
packed for cu,toms in~pcclion
by Sepl. 30. Drop-off location~
are Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Cenler.
or Copy·Bo) Primcr~. 342 E.
Main. For more informalion.
call (248) 349-3730. Ta'
receipts arc a\ailahle.

Bring laundry soap
local assistance organization

Civic Concern weekly collects
non· perishable food and house-
hold ilems for local families
lemporarily short of cash.

The agency is located in the
Highland Lakes Shopping
Center. 42951 Seven Mile Rd.
Residents seeking to donate
items can drop them off between
9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Mondays. Wednesdays, and the
firsl and third Friday of the
month. For more information.
call (248)344-1033.

A-mazing good deed
When Graphics Visions 0\10 ner

Sue Dillon heard that the signs
her company created for the
com maze at Ma) bury Farm had
been slolen Saturday. she
stepped up.

The local business owner will
replace the signs fann support-
ers had placed at fh I.' Beck Road
intersections, along the route to
Ihe slate park.

The maze, sponsored by
Farmer Jack stores. will be open
5-9 p.m .. Fridays and 2·9 p.m .•
Salurdays and Sundays. through
Oct. 31. The farm is localed at
50255 Eight Mile Road. a half
mile east of Napier Road.

TIckels. $8 for adulcs and 54
for children. arc a\ ailable al Ihe

Final family night
The Friends of Ma) bury State

ParI.. \\ ill be hosling the season'"
final Family Night of 2004 al
6:30 p.m .• Sunday. 01.'1. 10.

Local ,tot) leller Jean Gordon
\\ill bring 10 life slories of
gho,I' and goblins. suilable for
all ages Children \\ ill be able 10
painl facc~ on gourd~ a~ a lake-
home craft.

The e\ent "'ill la"e place
regardlcss of Ihe \\ ealher under
Ihc shelter al Ihc conces'ion
~land. Therc 1~ no charge for Ihe
program. only admillance to the
par". The parI.. enlrance i" off
Eight ~llle Road. a half mile
e...,t of NJpicr Road

Compiled b)' North\'ilfe
Record stal! ....rittr Maureen
Johnston. To suggest an item/or
inclusion in Around To~n. e·
mail
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.Grief workshop starting

New Hope Center for Grief
Support and the Northville
Senior Community Center \Ioill
be offering a grief support Voork-

Only a week left!
Families. individuals, sports

teams or olher organizalions can
become a pennanent part of the

V~«~~.Read then Recycle
'. _.-~ this Newspaper
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Not only do we save you money,
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Bank Standard Comercia CHARTER

$100 One Federal ONE

Free checks for life 0 0 0 [f1

Free use of other banks' ATMs' 0 0 0 ri1
WITH A NEW Free courtesy overdrafts' 0 0 0 ri1

CHECKING ACCOUNT'
$1.000 Guarantee 0 0 0 [i'f

,1·8~·2~5·0316. www.visitsamia.comt _
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Charter One is giving a whole new meaning to "free~ Bec~use when you open The Best

FREE Checking"" Accountr we'll deposit $25 into your ~ccount. And iF you sign up For Direct

Deposit, we'll give you a $50 MasteMrd" GiFt C~rd. Plus, when you m~ke your First Online Bill

Payment, you'll get $25. So we're not just tc!llkingfree - were tc!llkingFree plus $100. We think

that's such a good dec!llwe'll pay you $1,000 to open The Best FREE Checking Account iFyou

c~n Find another that's better on every count. For more informalion or to open an account, just

call 1.888-FEE2FREE, go to www.charterone.com or visit us in person at your nearest branch.
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NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORTS
Three teens In trouble

A SJlUrday nighl of Southern
ComfOl1131ldl-d ~ ll~n in the hos·
plwl .md IwO Olh:M\ ith otNro..-ting
.IIl Oml'l:r dl.lUorh.

f-ollO\,ing J police ~IOP near
CooJ..e &:hooI • .IIl 18')C3IoQld malc
drill'r and hi\ )7')l~JroQld girlfriend
r.lIl fn'lI1 1M \ehld:, polk.'l: repol1\
",ud.

T~ 16-)car·old bo)' \\ho
n:nl..liOl.'l1In thc frontlxb~ngcr ~'al
'mdkd of mlO\iC'ant~ and \\a~
repe.tll'dly a,J..l'J to e\il 1M \ehicle.
"lIc had difficulty standIng. His
lpl'l."I:h '" a., extremel)' slum.'d and
he could not put to~cther coOCrent
<.enlence,."

According to police repor1-\ thc
boy's condition prompted oftifi'CS at
the SC\::Oe to Mlnunon emergency
mcdK'31 assi'>UnCC. When the bo)
refu~'d to l'Oter the arnbuI3lll"C. an
olliCl.'C rcqUNl-d the boy'~ fJ!hl'C,
already l'O route to the poklc SU'
lion. be dirc-.:k-d to the ~OI.'. 1he
boy did not flwgni/e his lhJ. thc
repolt ~d. 1k1\\ 0 iodll Idua!> '" ho
1100 \\crc )alcr idcntifk.'d. During
qlk.')lioning the follO\\;ng dJy. thc
IWO Cl'\ca,k'd thcir ) ounger friend
started drirUJng around 8:30 p m. al
his home.lhm conlinu.:d \\hile the
thn:e ",ere "hanging oot" near thc
CooJ..e mool.cy bars. the report said

1111: ohkr lcen. l\ iJoo,c Iiccn~'d

OBITUARIES

Anne Marie Petrosky, 90
,\nne :'>1Jne Pctro~J...\' of

~onhvl1k. fonncrl\' of Ll\onia.
dll-d &:pt. 16, 200i. She wa .. 90.
~11> PelIO'h \\~ born Jan. 13.
191"" in Lalr,;Ix:, Penn SheC'.tn1<:10
the U\oma communll) in 1960.
from F.uminglon 11111>. She 10\l-d
I.mlllllg and <,01\ mg CCll'\\\Ord pul'
,1.:,. SIJ<: \\:1.\ a lo\ing mOllJ<:r.
grJndmoth ...r, gr ...at·grandmolher.
and si'l ...r

SUI'ohol'o indude one <;on.
Gl.'I.lld tlmuJ) Petrosky of
~orth\ 11Ic, the grandchildren.
TIIllOlh~ (Ikni<.e) P.:lrOlJ..)', ~kli,,-"-l
(HII:nIlHidwnh. ~lIdl.ll:)P.:lro.J..).
DI.lI1e LC.ldford, .IIld Li-a (Todd)
K01~iI.'ll IC/. foor great-gmmkhl!'
urL'n. Con. ~1:11!hl'\\. D)lan .IIld
AndrL'J: .tnd I\lO ~i~tl.'l'. ~t.ll)'
l'.u1ill and K.l!hl.'nn.: ~Iorrow.

SIJ<:wa., prl"l:l-dl'd in d':.Ith by IJ<:r
hu,bJnu. John l'...tn>o.l.) and one
"m.John P...IIChh. Jr.

I un ...rJI '<:1'0 il'~~ ""'11.' hl'ld S ...pt.
18 • .II SchrJder·lllm ...1I Fun.:ra!
1I"llle. I'l~ moulh

:'>knll,riJI- 111.1)Ix: mJd ....to th ....
Am ...nl-.ml k.ut "',,"'iJllon. 2++15
:'\"nh\\e'h:m 11\\), Soulhtkld,
:'>11. ·Ui075. do G.:rJlu I'.:tnhl.y.

Arr.lngell1L'nh 1\L're n13u,: b)
Slhr.ldl.'l Ihmdl run ...r:ll I!nm ....
1'1~l1l1'u\h

Rhea Elizabeth Leathers, 87
RhL'.! 1.A:.!lhcl'oof Ph mouth. for-

nl<:rI) (,f ;-\011111ill.:. d;l-d Sepl 17.
200.t S~ Il.t' S7. :'>11'01..c:llhl.'l'o
\\,L' h.'111 In Iktwll I'n ~IJV 12.
1917 III th,: 1,lt... J.un ..., .IIld Gr.ll'l'
l("ol1nn) 1).111.1'011

She hlCd in King', ~111I
Cooperatil': in ~orth\llIe for mor.:
than I" ...nty )ean. and had man)
\\ ond.:rful.lo\ ing frier1ll, !hI.'re. Her
fa\orile aCll\ iu.:s \\ erc pla~ing
C'Jrds and sodJll/ing \Iith ~r fam-
Ily and fn.:nd,. She was J nl<:mocr
of 51. John N ...unlJnn C Jtholk
Parish: Canton.

Suni\Ol> include ono.: dJ.ught.:r,
JO)l~ lP"Jul) Radg ...n": 1\\0 gr.md·
dJughtm, J".Iula (Rob.lX~kmocr
and Kath) (BreI) RO\\: OIl\: gr.md-
~n, Warren (Julie) RJdg.:n<; and
one nephew. Greg (L.:lUri...1
Lcinro.:h: t\\O "gr.lIluchildll.'n". Jd1
and Kri~l.:n l..cinb..k:h. lI.'l ...n gr ....1I·
grJnLldaught ...r'. Sar.lh Brook\.
Lauren, Al)~.: and Ak\.Indra
1X:,>I...mhcr. Tori RlJ\l. Chl'lll.'J and
;-\icok RJdf ...n" and hl.'r b.."'t fri ...nd
of $l\t)'\1\ ) l'al'o. Toni CIJIl.

She was pTl"l:l'dl-d 111 lkath b) hl.'r
parents. IJ<:rhu,hand. IIJ1\lld. Ihrl~
~lst ...I'o, ~larJori.: L ...mt>ach. lone
(al1d ~ed) Nolan and Eunice
Sockalieh: on .... gr.lIld'oOn. Sle\Cn
Radgcn,. on.: "grand-.on" ~llclwd
l..cmh.ICh anJ ol1e n.:phl"\\. GaI)
~olan.

('r ...mati,'n hJ' taken plJL'e.
~kmonal, I1My hc mJde m Rhc.l·'
nJlIle 10 Ih... Ju\emk DIJhcl ...,
Re-eardl I"oundation. (:'>lilhigan
ChJpI ...r). 2·n59 :'\onh\\ ...~tan
Highway. SUIt.: 225, Soulh/kld. :'>11
48075. SPl"l:lal IhanJ.., [0 MNr
IIu-plc,: for all th:ir ~Ip ,mu 'ur-
port.

In h~ping with R~', \li,hL"'.
thl.'re \\ ill hc no funerJI Sl.'1'o;ceanJ
J lIll..'mon:lIo:khrJtion \I III hi: hdtl
mlJ<:r hllllor in 11ll..'II<:Jr fUIUf':

i

'7~:-'~ c,,·';_ ""'}fA
TRENDS FOR i\]EN

\\"'un 31': !1<.'1 th~onh ,X1<.':> sh,'p- 3 m·; r r.1. nur' ..... Frl 10 3 r.1.
I'tr.~ f"T r~,~1J" .... t-rJ~dct, ;mJ nn~s 7r m W.: "Iii t-: lurf" I" 3"1': \(\U In:r,~ill\. \kn 3r~ n,'M ,hlJ\\ In~ r:1Of~ t!',( s.:k"ll(\n I,f tin': ~11l p:,'-,....)L:"\dr\.
101...r~,' :~ )L'\'dT\ t'l3.n 31 J.I'.\ timo: 11 ~...m,l(\r~,. 3nJ p,ir), \\ ... a· ... n.~.\
[L-"''1lt hl,ron Th;:'" ...xm to t'= P,utl''U- Ti,m-eJ Ir. lh ... eltl "f
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• Lil'e Amwred JOllsting!

• Unique Food & Drillk!

• Magical Children s Realm!

• Ol'cr /95 Master Anisans!

• Rides, Gam~:'i& Contests!

• Daily Special Events/or All!

Michigan

1{enaissance
festival

\\ a.s lU'Pl'11dL'd, told poIJre he opltd
todshc.: hi~ fricnd'sC3Iin Iighlofhis
fnend\ !>t:It.:. the ref'Ol1 said The
\\ oman said she: rm bL."CaUSe he did.
The cil) 's allonJey ....iII pursue
ob\lructing an officer chargcs
JgJimt thc man and his prlfriend
fOf th:ir dLX"i,ion to n~.the report
'i:lid.

\\1tile the )8')¢aI"oQld was run·
ning fron! the irlilial traffIC~. he
...ra-.h<.'d into and !>haltered the rem-
pefl'd glass patio labk in the)-ard of
a Morgan Circle home. the report
said. 1he 0\\ner agret.'d to the Mllr
jcX1 co\Cring the cost of repI~-
menl. The l6-)earoQld ....ill be
proce~SI.'d fOf urtderage consump-
lion of a1~-oho1charges in OJlJand
County jUl.:nile coun. the repon
l:lid.

Gold grabbed

A 31')l~oQld \loman reported
$24.950 in gold j...'\\elI)· missing
from IJ<:rbathroom paolI)' on Sept.
12 ACI.'"Ofdmg to !hi.' report. 1\\0
dcli\l.'ry nl<:l1had h..."I:nin hl.'r house
to ddi\ ...r .I rcfrig.:r.ltor !hi.' day
Ix:fore. 001.' ".l.~J..ed10 use her bath-
room:' the rep<m !>aiu. and <;he
flX"Jlled the rn.tn "'taking an unusu·
a11~long 1H1lC."

SIJ<: lolu polJre :hc Molen goods
indud..'d a dJan100d ring ~ahll.'d at
S15.(0), Ownno.:l "l.'t mdJ.I rings at
S1.<XX>. t\\ 0 O!hI:r rings and four
t:01d nr.ICekl'. 1\\0 L-arnngs and two
n.:d,1.lc,:, All it ...m, \lcre in a
l'.Jpl<X:t>.J~. ,hi.' -:lid.

1'l,IIL·.......Ilei Ill"') Jl"C tn the process
of .lJlC'l1Ir'll\~ tll LonlXl the t\\I' <;us-
p.:'Ll\. On.: h J 32-) L'ar-old

Mel\indale man: the olh..'I" a 33-) ¢aI"
old Westland man.

Newsletters spark debate
Attempts to recall a subdh isioo

board member sparled issues \\hen
a 1\\'0 neighbors disuibull'd fiic~
opposing the effOl1- and 1"'0 oth-
ers promptI). renlO\OO them from
the subdi\isioo's 347 ....oodcn maiJ·
boxes. A 79'Y¢al"oQ)d man and his
77·) ¢aI"oQld\I; fe placed the I1Jro, in
boxes supplied by the subdivision
association. located directly under
US. Postal Smite boxes. pol~
said. FoIIOYoingthe couple was a 71·
)C3l"old woman drhing an E..~pIOfl'r
from "'hich the passenger, a 59.)C"Jr
old \\oman, was remOling the
01...... slettcrs. 1he passeng~r return..'l1
the leiter. in a "crumpW' statc. ShI.'
told police !hat her intenl W:I., '10
Slop a possible lawsuit due to a third
party bdng nallll'd:' :'\0 Naru
mcmb..'l'S \\ere imohl'd.

Siglb of trouble
City of North\illc )ard 'Ign, dh-

apr.cared this \\ l"l:J..cnd
Calls to the Northnlle Pollee

Department included II.'pons of
John Kerry pCl~idcntial ~igns mi,~-
ing Satun1ay and SundJ.y fcom
homes in the Randolph, 1101100 and
West ~'ain blocls of to\\ n.

MIT3Il\\ rule. c;igns ad\"I.'Tli~ingthc
com mare at ~1a)bury J"Jrl.. ....hlch
opened this ....lXkcnd dJ-aPJl'.~L'd
along Beck Road JI Fhe ~lilL'. SI\
~'t1e. Sl'\cn MIle and :'\Ino.: ~1J!c
inlcrseclJons. The grl'l:n·and·\lhlt ...
plastic ~ta)bur) la\\n signs \\"'11.'
taJ..en. \\lule oth:l'o on the conK'!"
r':rnaJ Ik.'d

21 at aboul 3:S0 p.m.. an
unknown white man entered'
Standard Federal Bank on Six
Mile Road. approaching a teller
and demanding money ••

The man allegedly lold the
teller he had a gun. lifting his shin
and rcvcaling a dark objecl in his
waistband,

According to Witnesses. other
bank employees learned a robbery
was in progress \\hen the teller
turned around to retrieve the cash.

"I think the fact he thoughl
some other people may be on to
him prompted him to get oul of
there." Garbarino said. "But. thaI
is pure speculation."

1be suspect lefl the bank \\ith·
001 any cash and no one \\as
injured. No one ....as hurt.

Police said the man may hale
Iefl the bank in a light color pas.
senger \ ehicle.

Wilnesses described the suspecl
as a male in his 305. standing S·
feel-9-incocs 10 S·feel·) J·inches
tall and \\eighing about 165
pounds.

Wilnesses said he was \I earing
a \\hite baseball cap wilh an
emblem on the front, glasses. a
gray T·shirt and blue jeans.

If caughl and convicted, the
SUSpecl faces up to life in prison.

An)'one \I ilh information is
asked to contact the Nonhville
To\\nship Pollee Department al
(248) 3~9-9400.

Attempted bank robber
sought by local police

$LI'!V(~

Police believe this man
tried to rob the Standard
Federal Bank on Six Mile
Road Tuesday afternoon.

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

Nonh\ille To\\oship detl'Ctiles
conllnue their Sl.'arch for a man
allempllng arm.:d robt>cry at a
locJlbJnJ...

··We h.l\c a r...a1ly good descrip-
lion and belie\e someone may
knoll him:' said LI. Ray
Garbarino \I ilh Ihe North\ iIIc
To ....n,hip Police Depanmenl. ·'It
i, po,sihle he ma) halc been
10\01\ cd \\ ilh other bank rolr
t>.:ri ...,. nOI III our juriSlhcllon, but
,'ut'ld ... Jr ....ls and \le are sllll
lool.\ll~ mto th.ll:·

1'1,11,.: ,,,uti on Tu.:,tlJ). S ...pl.

.during.the

At Detroit Parisian locations
Saturday, September 25, 2004

OPEN EARLY
8:00 am to 9:00 pm

" .

event, including
merchandise, with your ticket!

An event to raise money for education.
Tickets $5.00 The total $5.00 ticket price goes
directly to the school selling the tickets.

.w:: iff JIJE smt.:J(Jl FtlllIIUl1 AIIllA1JES' SU1S. fJlItrnlLlil A.IIl ~ EXlllaS mJ: SPfCllol.S ~ 6Rm1 001
IOOllIOSt IGmIllE lU mcs. All SItO:I6. IJ'lU fOO AIIl fO:I ~ ~ eRlOOQl jRj1Ul tnJllt
0RSlt1'IB WQ. 1111 tIleT Lll CO&Ol au IlUll CDSK1lC.IIXESSlJlla CllSKln ~ C(MI J Pln8. OOCI(Y &
BCW:L El£mMCS. FU SOllllU F1JRI1WJ.l Fi.I6Ura IiIfT ~ 6llil .&!£WaR. m"~6101 MS AI(lI:ES!9B
tll.LEClXllS IIIfI( DIlUt Sl'£tLtI. D91iS AlII Q06I1 FH nRIt sma tal1lI."1S II FIEDIm Kl:1l U't SPA.'£. ~
ms LEt ICI!l£Itll mlS. MIAC J.laIS !1m. M.I&l2IIEs, 1«)Jll. SMJIlIerS lOOO a:l!lIlW. IQA;, wm mJ
s.uNS. smas. S\Wij'£IIIA!£ ~.I!I. SI'£11It lIIWS. Sll.AIIr ¥;QW(. IIlCKI$lN:.Io:( .lJU fUOCEM. TlMft ~ 866
I'W lII..'I; "'itllll!t4 MlSr PllrSOllDIl FlIl $Ii16$. uroa !IE ClJe!B 1I1l RITGiIQ InUl (ffll1G ,.lUll Cll
PmWSlJ I'OiOUSS I'l9C$.

..
I\Ug1ist 14 - scPtcmbe~,2~\~eek~.n~.}lrid.~l)C)r~Day.\

10 a.m •• 7 p.m. • Rain o~ Shine-' &Jtool Da,: Fritla],Sqtmsbtr 17
... t' .

t)n: PA8Jsl',G! S~ by ~ of Ua~ & Sa~m 01Soathftdd

The Faahall:s Icxattd t~ fWb.r)11 otn'75. Wt 106· DQk D"y,
~ •• ~"I'" '~i.,·!{i1;lS:!\.f:·t\'" "'1fI~"'~ .,.....

.,
. ' . '.,

'.

,.
'.

\'ictOflG Sadlocha can be
reached at (U8) 3.J9-J700. ext.
/22 or
Isadlocha@!lrllOmecomm net.
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distinctive setting.
"I think it's fair to say it's

something \\e're going to look
al," Ward said. ~Whether the con-
sultant will like those ideas or
support them. wc're going to look
at them:'

People \\ho are interested in the
downtown's potential should
attend the meeting, the director
said. "We'd like to start with as
much participation as \\ e can to
be on the right fOOl."

Gibbs is planning smaller meet·
ings starting the first week in
October to solicitloca) input.

"What they're not going to hear
at this (Monday) meeting is
specifics aboul \\ hat's going to
happen in the do\\ ntown," she
said. 'That's at the end. This is a
presentation by (Gibbs) about
downtowns. This is not a work-
shop.

"He's going to follow it up with
foeus groups and say, 'What do
you think of this?'" Ward said. He
will question groups of 10 or so
during 30-45 minute sessions, she
said.

11Je director next \\eek is send·
ing invitations to target entities
Gibbs identified: teens, young
families. seniors. planning com-
missioners, council members,
business owners, city department
heads, ci\'ic groups. restaurant
owners. individuals. the mayor.
city manager. the city's planning
consultant, dowDto\\n develop-
ment authority board members,
historic district commission mem-
bers. race track owner~. major
business O\\ners and the chamber
of commerce.

A steering committee created
by the city council will pro\'ide
GIbbs background as he re\ isits
the community, Ward said. "Bob
may ha\e his o\\n ideas. I think
the steering comminee \\iII act as
a sounding board for him about
the proce~s and the logistics of the
projecl:'

As downtown Northville continues to turn the long development comer,
city officials openly wonder if they still have",

A 'LONG' WAY To Go?

Pr-.c'O t:'/ JOl-"j HEIDER .0' ......,£ RECQo<O

Jim Long, owner of Northville Long Bath Design Gallery and Long's Plumbing has his
sights set on promoting and developing downtown Northville.

..... - • - ... ~~~ ~ .. ~~ .... ~.f •. .
A look at the future, through the eyes of the pa'st."

~
I,
I

SubMrtled Prolos

(Above) After establishing
a plumbing business In
their home In 1949, Lois
and the late Glenn Long
opened their first store-
front in 1954 on Seven
Mile Road, just east of the
railroad tracks.
(Middle) The enterprise In
1964 moved onto Dunlap,
the site of the current
Edward's Catering build-
Ing.
(Left) Jim Long moved the
company to Main Street In
1974.

" ..'

GIBBS: planner will revisit
Northville, offer recommendations

D.:,pite Ihe proliferation of
,trip ccntcrs and shopping malls.
\\ ,HJ 'J.ld ~he rcmain~ oplimistic
"hOIlI the do\\ntov.n North\iIIe'~
Iulllrc
..Ihae's ~omething about the

llllll.lucne~~ of a dO\\ntlm11." she
',1Il1 "There are different ele-
IIlCllt'. lI"e the architeclure. that
"'~ '<lmething about Ihe hislory
of (he community.

"You go to a mall and The Gap
h"'k, the 'ame "'hether )ou're in
California or ~hnnesola:' Local voices

J rOOlcally. Ihe ~uper-sized
~feijer department store i~ bor- A Downtown Planning
ro\\ ing the 100" of \ intage Comminee during the past two
facades, Ward said The new ~Iore )eaIS looked al concepts such as
on Jack~on Road in Ann Arbor i~ re.rouling some city streets, park.
~cgmcnled hy senice. in much ing localions. and "Cady TO\\l1."
the <oamemanner a~ old· fashioned A de\clopment along Cady Streel.
to\\n \\a.~ laid out. one block south of Main Streel,

"The) 're slarting 10 borrow mighl incorporale characteristics
from dOwntalllM.:.to make_it ~.&oAnnAIboc·i: Ken;lO\lon
appear Ihalthere are stores \\ithin with its specialty retail. small
a 'lore;' ~he said. What they can- indoor mall, farmer's madel and

contInued from front page

thin\- \lc'lI be able 10 hear "hal'S
11,'r"ed m other areas, and con-
I'f,d). v.hJt does nOI \\ork. "He
Illl::ht ,a), 'these are things thai
"fl' 1111"mg from )our dO\\ntown
III ,: ~011 could possibly attrael ... •

l'llinulely, community resi-
,knh ,lOd officials \\i11 make
tUJure IIfeslyle choices. Those
,holccs \\ilI determine \\hether
thc do\\nto\\n area remains as it
I'. e\pericnces moderate gro\\th
{Ir If more dense de\elopmenl is
encouraged. Ward said.

"It·s really a value syslem that's
our,," ~he said, "1I's not going to
he hI, preference for us. I don't
Ihllllo.. ,",",one thinl..s lhal the max-
Imum gro\\th model is the one
l\c'lI pursue:'

(jll1h,' expertise siems from
Il.lIIllnv. ide projects. His purpose
\hlnd.!v "ill be to describe how
III '<:1 Ihe Mage for future gro\\th,
'>ollle options may include re\'is-
Ifl~ urdmancc slandards. estab-
h'hmg traffic circulalion patterns
or targcting specific siles for in-
fill de\clopment.

Got history?

Downtown Development
Authority

• Lynda Heaton
• Greg Presley
Northville Planning

Commission
·JimAilen
• Marc Russell
Hisla ric District

Commission
• Tom Gudritz
Northville Public Schools
• Joan Wadsworth
• Ken Roth
Northville Township
• Martha Nield
• Dick Allen
Northville Chamber of

Commerce
• Jody Humphries
Northville central Business

Association
• David Cole

Open Meeting
7 P.M., Monday, sept. 27
Northville senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.

Maurun Johnston can bt
rtached at (248) 349·/700, eolt.
108, "" - or
mjohnston@hr.homtcomm.ntt.

Long's: From plumbing to Bath
Design Gallery, they've spanned
Northville's diverse generations
By MaureenJohnston
PECORD STAFF WRITER

A~k lifetime l\"orth\ille n....,idenl!>
\\ hich bu~me,~e~ ha\ e sta) ing
po\\er 00\\010\\11 and invariably
their IIsl includes Long's.

The nc\t breath includes n~'S
111..0: Ca.~tcrline·s funeral Home.
Bloom', Insurance. Nonh\iIIe
Tr.i\ cl Plans, the Starting Gale, IV
Sca.~o"" Northvillc DO\\ns and the
.Vonhlllle Rl'cord.

Then COrTh.."> the long list ofbusi·
oc,~ \\hich ha\ e come and gone-
Ihe grocers. hardl\ arc,. pastry
,hop" mens"ear qores. shoe
'lor~. and 'JX-cialt) <Jlops,

LI"e all hi<'loric dO\\ntowns. the
l'1)fC of :"orth\ 111eha., seen count-
Ic', mcrchanl~ stan up and turn
O'er ~mce its formalion in tll<:
I SO<>-. Changing consumer
JcmanJ.,. competition of surround·
109 entitic-.. mmct trends and per-
'Imal factors in the past couple of
Jccadc~ ha\c contnooled 10 a
'tcad) qream of nC'\ facc' in
:\'onh\ 11Ic's storefronts,

''"'I"k mmct changes. demand
changc~." said Lori Ward, dil'l-Clor
of thc Nonh\ i1Ie Do\\ nto" n
De\c1opment Authority. "Moslly
It', scnicc~ and institutions Ihat
ha\c sta) ing ('10\\\.'1":'

A 1997 relail planning study
COnductl-d by Birmingham-based
GIbbs Planning Group shO\\ed thai
the ~t office and pharmacy were
the two top draws to downloYon
North\ille,

"It's unusual for a business to
stay in the same location o\er the
decades because of changing
needs."

Advances in technology and
additional space requirements ha\oe
pu<Jled around local stores. inchid-
ing Long's Plumbing,

The next generation
Long's has anchored a spot on

east Main Stlttt for the past 30
)'Cal'S. In 1949, the business started
in the Northville home of the late
Glenn and his \\ife Lois, \\00 still
maintains a presence in the busi-
ness loday.

The first storefront, which
included appliance sales. opened
on Seo.'eI1 Mile Rood, just east of
the railroad tracks in 1954. The

not re,reate is the charm or the
authentic look and feel of ameni-
ties that e\1)lved O'er time.

"People like to know thai it
grew up \\ith them." Ward said.
"When )OU \\a1k into any down-
to\\n. the mix. the look. the feel,
the pcr>onality. is different.

"They're \\iIling 10 pa)' that
price for a sense of dO\\ntown and
ha\e someone recognize them:'

Bring your Questions and
"Ask the Handyman," Joe
Gagnon, when he visits 8 a.m.-
noon, saturday. Sept. 25. The
store, 190 E. Main St., will offer
drawings, giveaways and
refreshments as part of the
1270 AM radio personallty's
appearance.

Also at Long's bathroom fIX-
ture manufacturer Kohler win
display the latest products in a
mobile showroom.

"You have to
have a product that
people want to see
and purchase.
You've got to try
your best to take
care of your cus-
tomers, which we
do, "

Jim Long
Owner. Long's Plumbing

enterprise in 1964 moved onlo
Dunlap, the sile of the current
Edwan1's Catering ooiJding. Jim
long. \\ 00 succeeded his parents at
the helm of the company in the
mid-1970s, moved the company to
Main Street in 1974.

Today pedestrians can view
Long Bath Design Gallcty product
lines in wide windows of the facade
newly fashioned just a )'CaI' ago.

Staff size tells the story of the
company's growth, from the initial
six on Dunlap to a high of 125 dur-
ing the 22 )'earS the Tampa branch
was rrivately owned. With sale of
the southern operation to employ-
ees. Long mainlains 75 worten on
his' 1oca1 staff,

"We did some pretty nice, vislble
projects do\\. 11 there," Long said. ''It

was time, We \\ere able to de\()(c
more time and energy to our
Michigan operalion.~

Keys to longevity
Completely reDO\-ating the 3()"

year-old 190 E. Main Sllttt build-
ing is part of the company's rein- '
\'eStrnenl strategy to k~'P :lbreast of
the trends and appeal to san)' coo·
sumers.

''The architecture. the design, il
was probably past time for an
update," long said. ''We can show
more products in a different venue.
We're starling to see some results
- it·s a shot in the arm thai our
sho\\TOOm needed."

11Je businessman is further step-
ping up marketing efforts by host-
ing a live radIO br0adc3st and a
lruCkload of product introductions
this weekend. for example.
"There's continuing new inl1O\-a-
tions in this field," he said. "It will
ghoe people a chance to see new
products and \\ hat's out there.

"A lot of people take enormous
pride in their homes, tC4ring them
00\\11 and rebuilding them. right
\\ithin walking distance of 00\\11-
tlm11. We're trying to reach as
many people as we can:'

Knowledge of the CUSlomer base
and OYonerimocstrnent arc the keys
to survival, Ward agreed, The
development authorily director
cited the relathoe long-term success
in tOYollofloog's, Orin's Jewelers,
Genitti's and MacKinnon's restau-
rants. ''I1)ose. Ithink, are the pr0-
prietors - the personality behind
the business - they're more \'ested
in a mom and pop operation:.

Ward described her personal
allegiance to stores that exhibit
those same qualities. "I go there
because I get greeted. You develop
a relationship with poopIe there.

"In this day and age when people
are more and more disconnected
with technology, they crave that."

Long's strives for customer satis-
faction, the OYonersaid. ~You have
to ha\oe a product that people want
to see and purchase. You've got to
by your best to take care of your
customers, which we do,

"A Ioc of our business is repeat
customen and wool of mouth, ...
Long said. "It's the best...
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190 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE· (248) 349-0373

This Saturday!!! Sept. 25th!!!

Joe Gagnon "Live"
"Ask The Handyman"

SAM -12PM

',-

Bring your questions and join us...for the LIVE
radio broadcast right here in our showroom.

. THE~BOLD-LOOK
OF KOHLER®

Step into the Kohler "Mobile" sho,vroom
to see the latest Kohler products.
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Also see the
new Kohler

home generators
on display. "'; ..

Giveaways, Drawings;
and Refreshments!!

Prizes will include:
• Flat Screen Color TV

• Steam Humidifier System

• Lochinvar 50 Gallon Water Heater

• Zoeller M53 Sump Pump

• Reverse Osmosis Water System

• Water Filters

• Mosaic Tile Medallion

• Countertop by Gibraltar (up to 72")

***Drawing must be entered
ON Sept. 25.

You don't need to be present to win.
248·349·0373

I

I
I •
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Growth: Seven's up
Shopping
centers on
township's
radar

17';5 is rhe Jint imtllllmmr of ell!
O/ll\O/llil h'nn loo/..;/If:: at '1nm lfl

IIhlt/~ N"nlll/flr T(lll/l5"IJ"~ SC\t'll
Mile ROII,I e "frul"r

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER,." ,

This area of the Northville Plaza used to be home to a Farmer Jack's grocery store.By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

"

l.11..1: an o.t-.i' in a parkmg Illl
dc'l:Il, the Sl\ 'u ....i\ l~ ru~In..'''-''
in thc l'a"l end 01 :"onh\ III.: PI.u3
on &'\I:n ~1I1.:Road COIllm.,taNn·
doo..'li anchoo. furth..'r \\t."1

AlIII.' Chim, o~nef of Chim
Builocn., mowd in eight) C..tf)Jgo.
\\ hen !he cmpty 70,(XX) '-qU.l!Cf~'CI
held a Farmer hck and Uig 1..01-,.

'11Jc \'acaocie<; did afti.'cI \lUr
Of'I:rJliorh 10 a ocgrl'C':' Chim ,aid
"We 1IOlkl'li about :J 20 !"I:rc..-nt
drop In llUf ~ a11..·jn':·

Built in 1974. thc pial,;) h:b 'l'C'n
t\\(".il.." <'u,h .1.<'a mid· 1990- ChIlli·
nJtillll of it, \\alk·thn)uch null
<,t)Ie But d.lrl. <,torefront,;;nd \\\Im
gn.'C'na\\ning<; now dOnllll.ltc.

. I'm rl.'JlIy ,urpn'l'li thJI the
10\\ n,hlp put, up \\ Ilh 'uch an c)c,
'on.'. The \\:1) lhe cllJIlpk\ I'. It',
not .I !'-'nnJn<.'nl ",llIlllln:' Chrm
'.1td.

Th..' pl.u .I h \Ill<.'pm of thc S,'\ l:n
~llk comdo/ - the t\\O m1lc,
P.:t\\ ......n HJcccm .Inti :-;\,rth\ 11k
w,ld, ' ".

n,utll!\," ~[.:[ ul.l!.:h 'it '.illl
'Ph) ,;~.i1~h,Ii1~"" n;,,[ ,ldJ \ ,du<:
lllUld n.: .uIJ,,,1 (0 th<:l[ L" -hie
\,Utx':'

But itl.\ tx.-JfllOi:1~')lIl"1U'lll~,lIl<.'
10w.I.. ...) pi .II,\> ul1illu,'l~ '1ll:\I't
\\Ith n"'Jm) Jp,lnlll<.'nh. 'ud • .I'

J1arlx>uf VI11Jc,', "i\\ ,m HJW"Ur
and Inn,hrllol..:

"Th"f, <:\<.1\,'" ,.\, r 11111,'
h.:1\\l'Cn ""11': 1'1 Ih..- hU'IO<:" ;Uld
rl"id<.'nt<' Ildkhr,lJlJ '.lId I don't
1..110~ 111.11)'lU ".u'd pl~1\ 1<'[ Ih"t
lod.l\. \\'e'rcJh\.t\, 1'''')..,:1: It>rthJt
hk~, ,lntl It I' d{"II"-I1<,''1::"

ror '0111",' C\l'l1n~ t" hllll.""(".

hOlle\ l'r, Ih..· pnrll,'" ,1_11.11:" I'
al~tln~ CU...II)n'~'r",

:-;llf1l1 Slur~dl 'i"-'n,'J I h..:
Ak\,lJldnJ ('oJl .....rIl'rl '" Ih.:,:h1.'I1J
Lal....., <.'Jrll 1",[ n"'llih Il~, 1,,,,1..·
109 f(lf\\Jfj hllh." ""\Il, r.\·r III !"lro\~-
Illl:nh, OUI',lid 11111' II' h,,', tra .. l..·
109 ol1l~ .l h,m,IILI! ,,' d'll> \\.,11..-
111'

, RighI 11' h\ Ih.. i...·' !':. tl1 I ~OI1l,'

h.:re, the) U'I1',' hl"'" l"r.1 ,['<.' .. lli,
rC.i'lln anJ th..-) ~(I' S't1r;dl,.ild . I
\\HuIJ hl....-to -,',' t\\" tilr,'" Il.illl~
hr..ll1d,tlln:, III It l,,-oj'i. ,hI ,JIl'p .,1
II h.t, .Idl.111.l ,'IIx'ln~ 1'1\1.11 Ilh're
tlun It I' " '

,,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER.-.oRT>"ou£ AEOORD

Allie C"irri's kitchen and window renovation shop in
the Northville Plaza on Seven Mile has been thriving
along with a handful of other stores In the shoppping
center. About halt of the plaza, however, is unoccupied
at this time.

SOURCE Cty 01 NorttMIle

Seven Mile Traffic Chart
Traffic counts for Seven Mile Road between Northville
& Haggerty Roads. 2·way traffic, 24-hour countsfor )l't anOlhcf l!<.'\c1opnll.'nllrJIl,i.

lion. The pr(»~'C'lI\e dc\c1opcr of
thaI rrop":Il), RI.'.IIE.,tatc Intcre<,t"
ha, until:-;O\ I to cll"" 00 the J<.'al
\\ nh the St.lle of ~lrchigan.

Abutting ~orth\.lIe Road,
IIlghland Lake- Shopping CCn!cr i<;
another <,trip 1\.111 locall'li along
Se\cn ~[Ik Road t\ 1977 q/Ucture.
11100 t.IC~' major .lIlChor-. though
th...re ,m: f~'\\...r \";K.lnck" and Ih.:
(1\\ ner i, o.:~lrIning to rcoo\ .lIe lhe
fJ~·.llk.

"I'cr-onall). [ thinl.. It\ tx.'\.~U'l:
the) ·r.: olllku1t to g...t to:" TOlln,hlp
Ckrlo. Sue 1I11khr.lJ1d>.liJ. "Tn.:re',
not .1 Ihrough ,tr,'C'1 fmm 51\ ~1I1c
to Se\l:fl ~ Iii.: olh...'r than 1I.1~~crt\
"fld :\\'rlll\ ille !{o.ld" -- ..

That m:lY ch.lngc if Wa) ne
County. \\hkh \I\\n, the to\\n,llIp'~
mad, cnxh iI, nl.l,tcr pl..ll1 to
e\t':lld \\'in..h ..--ter Road to 5c\ ...n
Mlle.

TO'I'In<,hJp t:l.\ /l'C'ord, indicate
~ortJl\ ille PI.u.l thb 'ummcr p;ud
at-oot S59.<)(x), in pm!,-,Il) t:l.\C';
IIlghland l~ll..c, paid do'l: to
S-WAOO. Though nOI large
.ll11ounL-,the t\\O cnmmerdal fadl·
itie' rcprc .....nllhe b.f\~c,t ,trip nlJll-
III Ihe 101\n'hip. '3ld TOI\ n,hlp
t\'~....'Or John ~teL..'nJgh.in

Bohtcn.-d ru,m,'" Jnd renm",\·
tlUn, mJ) help_

''Thc~ \\ooldn't p;!} .lfll.lJllr p.x·
!I('Il.ju,t their \Jlu.:.I' ~·l)mp.if,-d 10
the tlllJI \ alue of lhe \1hok COIll-

20 000 SOU<1CE \',ar- Cc _.,ty
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Th,' 111<I,tr........nt nUIIln.:r- fH>m

W.l)fle Count) Illdl~'.il": I1":J/I~
15,~XJ autol11ohlk, PJ" Ihrough
tIll.' 'll1.'tch .....l>.h \\.1\ dunflc .1 ::?~.
hou/!"I:ril>J . ,

Th..' II11!,-,ndlll~tran,nipn of thc
form ...r :-;orth\ Ille P'\l hl.llnc
IIlhpltJl no\\ h.l' Ih.: .if':J p<11~'l1
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Oroam Homes is a special ~l~
section aimed III help. with
noor plam and conditions
of a "ariely of homes. I" 1"1
We expect this publication I . < n: -
to prompt a lot of plans for 1 In _ _
spring building. relllodeling. d /' - t~" >'

~~:~r:~;~::;~S~ld(e~.My~{rr~W~iI)Yf1~Y~1~~Mf1rr'~i~ZO
, cnaceReservation I ~""~iW::,,-~,i.2f;;'1JLj ~ 'UPri~" ~~nr;,::4~, ' - ~ -"- r· , 'A I: k. , ,~ I il !. ,Deadline: ' ~(\;rt"- " • ~ 1 ~ 11~ f 'l-u", -
Monday, Octobor 11, 20041 ~l\f~~.<,~,.,pl: IC'~ .,(~l\J"""

COP) Deadline: I
:Tuesday,October 12,2004:

l Puhlication Date:
!~~rsd~y, N~\',_4, 2~~?J

\Ve knotl' th(lt "I(lnlling the biggest
tiel)' in (l "CTson's life iSll't eus)'.

l lilT .111111<.,1""L/m~ 1':.I>I'"lr"lll 11lU h: [db! Hllh
t.k'I,IIYUW:,,: ~lId 11. T"ql ! 4>ih. fC1\h:on (II)\; dl ....llnlfT ...·

) ":IT }-."'1I:, ,\ HI:I )Ir r:~hr III \\ "h<th..-r It II [Ilr

Hl.JJDI~ lfT ..~\\ (dll.'flllwns. UH.lldCIOIlS. lhe
!-."'h',m,,,n, LITdk' [,T.r rn"rr":J~<, thIS H(lm~Ti}u n
~'c.. h '(\l{':r, ,;)l.·...·,dl \~·~:rwnIt ill tlUol4' '\()It

III ~(.r '\ ':IT 1n(.·~","I':L· l)!~t

/
/

Space Reservation
Deadline:

Friday. Octoher I. 2004

Copy Deadline:
~'onday. October 4. 200,1

Publication Date:
Thursday. October 2 [, 2004

"

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

NoviNcws

Livingston
Livin~ston County

Dally Pres~ &
Argus

Oakland Livingston
Milford Times Livin~ston County

South Lyon Herald Dally Press &
Northville Record Argus

Novi NewsHOMEToWN
r~."""~OOC'$

t~\.\.
HOMEToWN'

EAST
Milford Times .
South Lyon Herald.
Northville Record.
Novi News .

EAST
Milford Times .
South Lyon Herald ..
Northvilll' Record .
Novi News .

. 248-685-1507

. 248-437-2011
. . 248-349-1700

... 248-349-1700

. . 248-685-1507
· 248-437-2011
· 248-349-1700
· 248- 349-1700

WEST
Livingston County Daily Press & Argu~ ... 517-548-7060

WEST
Living'iton County Daily Press & Argus ... 517-548-7060

•
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No one says you have
to pick just one.

11·MONTH co24 MONTH co

3.00A~~2.50::
SSOO minimumSSOO mlnfmum CHARTER ONE-

BANKTo open a CD,call1·877-TOP·RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.
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Julia Colasanti walks with a group of students from Our Lady of Victory School during last Friday night's Victorian
Festival parade. '

Photos by
JOHN

HEIDER
NORTHVILLE

RECORD

A long procession of marchers walked into the sunset as they made their way down Main Street during last Friday
night's Victorian Festival parade.

FESTIVAL: 16th annual festival a big success

I

1
, I

1 ",
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continued from front page

purple-and.red·dad counler·
JUl1~. para&: partici r:rn I\ ~"'f'(K~

the communi1\"~ l:eneration~.
Different . IOl:-mOo:f', of the

Echelmeyer family - F.d. Adalia
and son" Eddie and HelU) - ~d
th<..")' III-cd !he candy, !he parade. lhe
candy and ....atching daughler
l.3uTCn in !he 00nd

"The outfits tal.e )00 had, in
lime," Adalia said. "You wam 10 he
part of it tlCCause ) OII're !here. Even
!he little kids - !hey get 10 com:
00\\'11 here and learn ....hat !he I-id~
did at !heir age."

Friday c\\.'lling. !he tOO'll tu~"d
oul in calX and bonnel~, sus·
pender<;, (louney dresses and fealh-
cry hal~. Those heading west on
Main Street squinled inlO !he sun.
unless !heir hat brim was wide
enough or !heir par3.<;o1more lh3n
13(."('.

Placards proclaiming "Please
buy a pic" and "Duck ~ 3 p,m:'
cnliccd sidc\\a1k speclalors.
Community organizations carried
wide, leN.' banners.

The Nonhville High School
marching band and lhc: P1ymoulh
Fife and Drum Corp provided
music and cauin contingents drew
hoots of admiration from lhc: CI'O\\ 'd
- the Harmony Acres Arabians,

the ~)nctm)I1I1~'\1 p.ua ....'! 1\\Hkr,
and the Edl(h<: ha...:halllC.l11l

Karen ''' ....1.·. nam.-d l"ortll\l!1e',
''Qu..'C1l \klnn:!' for the 1\~'Ckend.
\\ollild up Ill..:half-hour pnx.'\.....\lon
111 a \\hite ~ dral\TI ramJg.',

.. , liked lhe flOI'C~."~id Kn'IJ
l-"annan -,\00 I iiI-cd the q~'Cn
and lhe lillie girl~. Ill<:13<,1part:'

lhc Siller Spnl1g, Elemental')
School fiflh grader allenJ..-d Ill..:
cvcnt \\ilh h.:r mom. bel)n ... ,
liked the (Xlr.l'ol ladle<' \he \:lId
lllC IwO ....en: nll.'Clmg up after lhe
parad.... \\Jlh Ihird-gradc 'i\ler
Amanda, \\ 110 \1alked \\ Ilh lcxhef\
and dasslllJle~. lllCn, th<..j' planlll."d
to head d<mnll ....\'11 10 ch..-cl- olilihe
ri&.-s and 'hoppmg.

Art and amusements
Throughout the ......-ckend. ","'Opk

leisurely ~troltcd !he modcm-day
festival ....ilh!he hi,tonc an'hilCdur·
al backdrop. Se\eral relallers
e:o;tcndOOlheir houf', 10 lal-e ad\'3n-
tage of !he Oca\)' fOOl.traffic,

t10\\"C said many prople she mel
were first-time \isitors.

"'I's going gre:J1," Hoo'C said.
'T\'C been going in and OUI of
rcslaurants - C\"Cf)'OOC seems 10be
\'Cry reccpli\ 'C,The CTlC'lD' here wa~
so posilive."

Part of !he qUOOl'S Saturday pro-

cc,\ion inclUlk-d fnend, Ikanl1.l
~nrri~. ColI~-cn McDonald and her
1....0 daughter\ ~atalie. 7, and
WhilllC). 10.

"'t's fun:' ~fc[)onald said
"r~"(lplc arc wall-ing up 10 her. 'the
quccn, the queen!'. It's greal:'

On ~Iain SIn.'Ct \\~l of Center,
Spin the Arrle ridcf\ <;.(feam.."das
lhe) ~pun. OUlsidc the Kilchen
Witch allhe Olhcr end of !he Noel..
a crn\\ d ..urround..-d ~ingef\ ....ho
ddl\cn."d barbcr<.hop hanllony of
"Up a l.aJy Ri\er:'

"11\ gOl a nice hornclOOTI fed 10
it." said Shannon Sluan. \\ho
mo\'l"d 10 10....'11 ....;lh her hu<.hand
Dougla~ al !he start of !he ) car.
"Wc're ju,1 gelling familiar \\Ilh!he
c\'Clll\:'

/\mong the An Marl.ct palron~
\\00 ~oUled booths along c3<,1
Main Slr«t. lhe couple carried
homc Iwo pieces of yard art They
selected 3 rncl3l plant \land shaped
lI1-e a ..pider and a pumpkin stand
..I-creIOll rmdc from Oca\)'-<lulY
\\ire.

An event to share
Georgene Walker, \\ho has

allcnded !he C'o'Cll1off and on !he
past few years. Salurd:ly broughl
her t\\;n Ihn:co)'ear-cld sons. Max
and Luke, She said she has food

·1 ,:',.:. ,: ..........; .."., .~

memori~__of the f..--I1\-;\1frum \\ hen
\he u~ to bnng h...-r "'-11\ 18-)c$-
old <;onRyan.

Cllri\tyand J0.:1 )cn...:n and tll..:lr
Ihe-)ear-old d.iughler Emil) ha\e
ancn&.'lI the fC\li\"allhe (XlI,( coupk
of)~,

"We like the communit) feel and
'Ihe food:' Chri<'ly ~id. "And \\e
met up \\ilh famil)':' She ~id lhe
famll)' of ~'Cn \;<,Il.-d Mill Race
Hi<,toric Village. a, ....ell 3' 100:
booths doImloo n.

VICtoria MI)'nar brought her 1....0
daughlers, Caroline, 8 and Nalalic.
5. 10 !he fe~Ii\'31 for !he tiN tinl<:,
The 1\\0 girl~ waited !heir lurn for
pink and purple bullernl~ 31 the
Class of 2008 booth offering f3l'C
painting.

"ll"s wonderful cnk'11ainrnclll for
the children," !he mom said. 'i\nd
the food was ....'Of'kkrful. Thc luo.ey
leg ....'as \ 'Cry frcsh."

Sara r-on and Sarah Aquinto \01·
UnlCCrl"dfor a lwo-hour ~ifl rainl-
ing rainbow" spi&.-rs. lad) hug~10
raise money for !heir class coffcf\,
Freshman c1a.~ toponsor Ed Gabr)-s
super.ised.

Dressed in period auire. lhe
leacher said he was "1.o\;n' il! One
of the best things is seeing !he
North ..ille alumni coming back 10
!heir homctO\\'Il, saying. 'Hi:"

Casey Reason walks with his son Krah, 3, in last Friday
night's Victorian Festival parade.

A Sunday, noon-time. crowd takes In the Victorian
Festival's Main Street art show.

"
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Ed "Preacher" Fleming fires a ball back to the pitcher
during the Northville Eclipse's Sunday afternoon 'base
ball' game at Ford Field. The game, played with equip-
ment and rules from the late 18005, was part of the
many activities for the Victorian Festival.

As she gets help from a friend holding back her hair, Sophie Schmelter, 7, slurps up
some whipped topping during Sunday's pie-eating contest at Mill Race Village.

Mill Race provides Victorian flavor
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFFWR'TER

Who are they?
The -Victorian cowboys"

have become a regular feature
of NorthV1l1e'sannual celebra-

. tion - from parade antics to
; patrolling during the festival to

stag Ing the duck race, Their
Identities:

• Scott ·Cyrus" Denhol
• Walter -Floydw Juterboch
• Thorn ·Woodroww Barry
• Keith ·lefty" Gastrodale
• Greg "Gus· Presley

',~, I:mhu'I,1'1le hoOI, and holkl'
frolll JX-ork lining till.: n.mk' of IOC
Rllu~c Rl\er', rac.: Sund,\\ after·
fl()(l~ lold 'JX'\:I,ltol' to~ Ju,·i, \\.:re
mundlng Ih.: ncnd to\\.lfd th.: filli'h
hn,'

TIll.: tr JdUIOllJI lOnl"t hc1p..-J
'\IIlt! UI1\\n ,I lull Yo,'\:kcnd 01 cd.:·
nralllln at 1111.::\1111 RJ,'c III,tonc
ViIl.lfC, TIJ.: gJllg of Vil'lonJn CO\\·
111\\" \\hll",llh \,'.If J\:t.1' "du,k
lunukl''' h.rtlll.: ~J"C.1<'dIhc eTll\\ d
Ihrough Jll C\Jgg,'T.J!l·I!.lm I.. ,',11110
hoc up. peLr.ldc,IJun,h. Jild C\cnlu·
.111~ n,'1 ,.Jrtun:

Tllcre \\.1' no' IIl1"1llf: Ih.:
Vllllm.1ll I1J\(lf Ihc :"nnh\ r1k aflemoon race. l'Iicld il1\ ilcd ere-
IIl,tom,l! S'X'lel~ 'ef"'d lip Children cheer their duck- all\ily a, ,It.: n:conlcd r.JC'Cr names
S.Jlurda) .tnd SuniL) 5l1.I~e...illag.:. • Uflgll, f\Uh~ f~t down and numnc",. PIllsbury, Billy ~,
The grm~'~ and, S!'A~,u'ch -ffie-R"o1JglR(~eF1;ear; ':' _.1inW-~ll,:. Sl~Ust.",,""UllB1._"'~'"' __ ''''''' -'--- _
".:re the ~tag~ fllr ,'hlldren s g.tnle, .,. DoIxbIC. Little SYolmrner. Rosco •
.l11d conte,I,. dcmon,lratlon, llf N~rthville ~ MIll Rac,e. Elilahcth. ~Iynle. Zeus and Katie
1:-IKh pr""II,'·'. ,md h\.: \1"'.JI1'l·r. Vllla~e ~urlng the Victorian all, e\emually, 'made their way 10
1"rIll,ln ..e, Festival s duck race. !he 1:0\1.00)·s lim,h hn.: pa.'l the

Ilridge,

........... , .... ow .'.

OId·fashioned fun \\ .J!eh,'lI [nn. 1:11111\ Jnd S:lr.Jh
<:IlJ'I~Ih,' \1111R.lce l~lknllg, lI:ur
,ull \\ CI I f1'111 ,I ",,11 fllr lhe .Ippk,_
lfill'ld,' '1\1h gr.ld..-r l:nn -.:lId, ")
Ih1111..Ihe I,"!llk,t Ihlllg I' the Yerkl,....
h"t!'l'

. It h.., a IIlI 01 old·fa,hioned
quit:' ,111.:-..Iill "It I(!llb old It\
IJl..e'!l'ppll1g nJek II1UII1<.' ..

Dunn,:: Ihelr lournltoc NJlldlll':'_
l".lf1lle -..lId 'oc C'IlJo),'lIm panicu·
l.Jr 'l ...·IIlf: thc .lUlh,'nti.: del.ul, of
n.:,'Jk!"-;lllt. IJl,'e eurtam, and
pal.:lnwrk 'lUlII' ..It ~I\'"~ou a
Lbl<: ,,' \1h..11 :"ortll\ 11IelI'l-o lot>.::·
Jim '.I1l.l

x\eral ''''' ...·1.1101' dre",,-J in lhe
prof,,:r Il1UIIl·I.J~,·r,'J d.l) \\ear
,ought r,'lugc I rom th..· ,unn) 7()..
undcr thc ,hJu.: Irel,....Along the \11·

IJg,· r.llh. rem.telol' dl'PI:lFd
JIlIl'!U': \\,',I!"-ln,, rug hookel'
'h'l\\ cd tlll.:lr ,'\ rertl 'C and 1-.,<1, of
,ill Jgc, llirred n.i1I, Ill,oJ10p.!dJk,
.1Il<l,hlllllcclX'1..-

III Ih..· g..vd",. Iii-.: ItJI ('omp<:li·
!ltlll \\.1' .I prnlU,!nn l'f 11.)\\,'1'.

rlum,'" nlll'<m,. lUll.'. \\ Ii.l.: Ilnnh
Jnd ",I"T Conle,t.lIlh de....·nncd the
,'ng III 01 11ll.'IT f.lfn ..tI1<t ,lprn'I'nJIC
\\ ,'af dun!l': IIl(' \'id,'n,'11 d I~

B.l~ ..rhl \IJrth,1 :'-1.:1.1p,'r, h,'1!
..1"(1. .....' tr"1 1 C..H,h (nil fll d\lk~ Illl'
I'll du,~ n rllnc~, r"r 111,'"',1 ,.1,\

Good sports
\!hilOI' ,trolling along the \il·

1.1';;':p;llh p;lu,,'lI \\~n a group of
teen, In gO\l,n~ and susp.:nders
lx-gan hJnnonizing. clJpping. fin-
ger ,napping and lap patting in
time. The ~onh\ill~ Bigh School
choir mc.:mbo.:rspk:1.~ the crowd
\\ uh lheiT rcndJlion~ of oldies, the
i'\alional t\nthcm prCC'eding the
docl-. r.lc,: and "Take me out to the
roll game" pnor to Sunday's tov.n
roll game.

The Edip,e Base Ball Club,
\\hich play., accOfdmg [0 1869s
ru k..." hosl,-J thr,~ ronte..ts 0\l:r the
\\cel..:nd. Team members also
oclped organJlc IOC final game of
!he thy \\ ocn all age" \\ en: imiloo
to play.

Pia) p.1u,,-J Juring the Eclipse
Sunoa\ aflernoon COnlC,t \l,hen
"Quc.:~ VktoriJ" K:m:n Hov. e
am\ ,'lI, 1l1c CI"O\\ d TO'l' and lxM ed
in honor :1.1,i'\onh\ iIIe", ro) a1ty for
lit.: \\i.'Ckcnd JXI'-.cd

, P,'opk an: R'J.II) gelung into it,"
film e ':lId, lJughlllg In apprecia-
l\On "r\C mel ,,) m.Jn~ JX'Ople. I
1,,\:1 lil..e I" e nc"'1l ,I '1',:<.1.11ambas-
'-ld<>r

~II b 1.... t'\..\ .. Il.L r ~\\'-l,."~ ....nd··

r Ii.: IIIqllrl c.1l "X'lel ...·' TelTl
I), "1,,,1 .ll1d .\IJn,mn.: B:,m, \\ho
... 11I.-1! 1111.:\\,'\:I..:nd·, .Jlli\·lIle, .II
\1111 !{,l"-", d,recll-o ,hlldn'n ;md
.1.lul" Ilm1tH:h .1 '1".Jd\ ,lrC.Jm of
,,'eI !tIllC fu~ COllte,,,' anduded .1
' ....1\,'n::"r hunt. plc-,·.llm;;. h,ll d..'\.··
•lr.rllllil. Jpr1e 11l1!lnang.Jnd nu!lllk·
flun nlO\\ an,::,

",\re )OU gu~, 'uf'i.:icIlIJ~
dlc\\eu:' DCllh"f ('Jlled to the
dll/clI dlildrl,'n \\ho'C erJ of dOlh,
mg r.Juged from l1I)nnCIand dr' ....' tll
.I 1\\O,pJcc.: lie·d~.: ,'ullil TIll'
k'adef pulkd from !he crll\\d 1\\0
jud;;," \\Ill. ocl1'l-o \\Jh:h IOChl{l\\·
el' \\ho h.1l1,nJlch..oJup 1\\0 ri,'.: .."
".J,h oll),lUllk Rull!lk.

Afler Ih.: ple-':Jling eonle,I,
Denhof lold Ihe ,·hocolalC-:utd·
\\ )llpre<!" r':,In1 IJl,c~ ,111 \\ I1h
'111lk, .1n..tlll IIlI.: ho'C ""hmd IOC
COlt,lf" ThC) ho:1",,-othem-el,," 10
\\~I!cr Ill',lr the old \\J'h luh \\llI.:re
..In()th~r g.roup 01 ~,'llln~'ICh

l1I.nlx'll I<lr ,Jrrk,

Thornton Creek student Madeline Williams tries a
Victorian-era children's game during last Friday morn·
ing's Living History tours near Dunlap Street.

"I think the
coolest thing is the
Yerkes house. It
has a lot of old·
fashioned stuff. It
looks old. It's like
stepping back in
time, "

Perfect setting
1),'C<.·n" cnlightcned \1'1101' on

the .JUlhenlk f,I(,II1".:, IhJI el1i.lrck
th.: Gm\\ old Road pelrl. 'CUIIl;;

JI':lnne Jnd JlIlI 1),'110!J,l\.'

Michelle Fecht chats with
a student leaving a
Victorian-era Living
History presentation.

Erin Donohoe
Northr f'e

A Northville HIgh School choir member puts a whipped
cream pie to the face of fellow singer Chris Burns dur-
Ing last Friday nIght's opener of the Victorian Festival.
The choir members were hosting a fundralsing booth •

Northville High School Treble Makers (from left) Kathy Garfield, KIrsten Knisely, and
Liz Catalano await theIr chance to sIng fast Sunday at Mill Race VlII!lge.

. , ( 't ~I ....\ ,



School officials cunder' pressure for lingerie flap
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

"leI's stop for a moment and
look," he said. "Four hundred
and fifty children from Silver
Springs have this catalog in their
hands right now."

Many parents allending the
meeting disagreed with the
Baileys, ho\\e\er. Some said the
fundraiser's intention was for the
parents to sell items from the
catalog and nOI for children to be
peddling Ihe goods Ihemselves.

Other parenls said children
should nOI be permitted to go
Ihrough information sent home
from school wilhout parent
approval.

Despile the disagreement,
Silwr Springs PTA president
Susie Mckillop read from a pre-
pared stalemenl, apologizing on
behalf of the board.

"Il \\ as an unforlunate

AVON became a four·leller
word this week for some
Northville elementary school
parents upset a lingerie spread
was part of a student fund-rais-
ing booklet.

Silver Springs parent Jeff
Bailey appeared at Monday's
PTA meeling holding a copy of
an AVON book broughl home b)'
his child. Inside the brochure
were piclures of underwear-dad
women_

Bailey said he and his wife.
Kathryn, heard tales of elemen-
tary studenls looking al Ihe pic-
lures while on bus rides home
from school.

They said the fund raising
choice \\ as inappropriate.

Clearing out the Books
NorthvilleHigh schoolls attempting 10 dear
out surplus Panadium yearoooks dating back
to 1971. Yearbooks are $25 each For more
i'UorambOn or to otder a yeaJboOk, caR RonaJee
Henderhan at. (248) 344-8420,

Mule Skinner Boots
and Western Wear

STETSON 118 S. Main Sireet
Chelsea, MJ 48118

734-475-0342
Outfit Yourself For Gt.\-s Cattle Baron's Ball

SlI1.l 1973

Place your 2JC2display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers for

just S949! Place ° 25 word
c10ssified and reach over 4 million
readers for just S299! Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy ond
Christine ot

Michigon Newspapers Inc.
"

I~ J FURS.A.FLYIN
.-:~ Pel Salon
::..7 Not.just :mother goomin~!

It's "sherr" orfisfrv•

rlO% DISCOUNT AVAILABLE
for Le~der Dogs for the Blind, Paws for a
Cause and ALL Pet Rescue Associations!

Pick-uJl 311(1 Deliver)' A, ailnhll'
Introducing lour Crooma,,: /)ina. tlln. )(',<iCtl all/I Hetli

3:l:i:ut .'in· llill' • U,·olli.. • 73·.....66·DOGS

,I

American
8UNDS,WALLPAPER & MORE

800-701-0455
www.americanbllnds.com

Greal SAVINGSon all
Blinds and Wallpaper

Save 250/0-85% off
mon r.tail 5tO ... pricH

~ FREE MEASURING &
INSTALLATIONt

FREE
Shop at Home Service!
Shop conveniently in )"OUrhome -

we11 bring the store to you.
Select from a rullassortment of
blinds, shades, draperies

and shutters

Shop our Showrooms!
We have 1,OOO'S of blinds
and over SOO wallpaper

books on display.

SWIoIMoiIIa ~~."I,M~ ~1It9OtN.- __ ~-)IOI

Ilb.cIWU'k:.l~ Sc:luchdM-tcc.obr __

a.--!lom
I.Ioft.frf ~_lo.r.1p"Ii SIt. _ t.", "pnlI
IN _ _,__ SoA_ "_5<>00

~~:WHr~·il. __
.",. ....-...

t()ll_ .... ...., ... VIiI"'" ......_~ ..11'SS.~
~~....",..... ..... -...., (WiIIIr.. NI"""' ..........~ ........

CaI 800-701-0455 and press "1.
for • FREE appolahwellt and dt1aIs.

- ,

Bali • Graber • Imperial' 'Village' 'Comforte)(' • Kirsch & more!
~p.r04".r,"~111

mishap," Mckillop said. MI did
nOl go page-by-page through the
calalog. We did not do our due
diligence, and I apologize for
thai."

The PIA board said il will
continue the fundraiser, but will
not accepl lingerie orders.
Officials ....ill also send home
with students a'leuer asking par-
ents to lear the objeclionable
pages oul of Ihe AVON book,

"This is a very important
teachable moment," said
Leonard Rezmiersl..i, superin-
lendent of Northville Schools.

He said children will look 10
their parents 10 see how Ihe)'
react.

"I don't bclie\'e there was any
malice or forelhought and Mr.
Snyder (Sil\'er Springs principal)
and I looked at Ihe silualion for

tains a greater principal al slale.
Both he and his ",ife said the

district goes to great lenglhs to
ensure Inlemel procedures and
other moniloring devices arc in
place for Ihe young children,
This Silu3tion should ha\e been
no differenl, he said.

Olher fund· raising aClivilics al
Ihe school include a Parisian
sales e\enl, Marlet Day.
Enh:rtainmenl Bools and Box
lOpS.

The school also recei'es pro·
ceed\ from Targel and ~teijer
from particip,lling ~hopp.:r~.

ULet's stop for a
moment and look.
Four hundred and
fifty children from
Silver Springs
have this catalog
in their hands right
now,lt

t....o weeks." he said.
Rezmierski said Ihe district

was approached about a similar
fundraiser four years ago by
Abercrombie & Fitch. a compa·
ny ....hich each )ear produces a
clothes calalog some feel bor-
ders on soft pornography fealur-
ing young adults.

Rezmierski said the district
declined the offer because of the
calalog's contenl.

Karen Paciord:, North \ iIIe
school board member, suggesled
AVON should be cOnlacled and
asled if a more appropriale sales
bool could be made a\'ailable for
schools interested in the organi-
zation's fundraising potential.

"II is sad the ....hole Ihing had
10 happen in the fir~t place,"
Bailey said He does belie\e il
\\as an honest mi~lale. but maID·

Jeff Bailey
IIontMlle

ViCToria SlI<!locJr" can be
rel/elre.! ar (U8) 3.J9·1700, eTI,
122 or
Isa<!locha@'/it Jromecomm nff.

OnePicture Says It All ...
feature your prize photos

from this year's
hunting season in
HomeTown

Newspapers
"HUNTERS'

TROPHY
CASE"

~
J' ';..<.~!~

'~Y..;'

~

Mail picture along with payment of $10.00(photo processing fee) to:
HomeTown Newspapers, P.O.Box 230R Howell, M148844

Attn: Leslie Meredith, 517-548-7392,
Emai/: Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net .' Fax: 248-437-9460r------------------·CL1P & IVIAIL-------------------,

I captionunderpicturetoread(20 wordsorless)
I
I
I
I
I
I
: If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
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Home Equity Line of Credit

Here's the bill

you'll get for

remodeling

your kitchen. y
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Open a Standard Federal Home Equity Line of Credit and get a $50 bonus.

Now you can spruce up your home '" and your wallet. Our low-interest Home Equily
Line of Credit gives you a financially smart way to fund home improvements, consolidate
credit card debt, pay for unexpected expenses, and more, Plus. there are no applicalion
fees, closing costs, or prepayment penalties.·

And ir you open a new Home Equity Line or Credit, we'll deposit S50 into your
StaQdard Federal checking account.'· Don't haye a Standard Federal checking
account? Open one during this promotion and you'll receive an additional bonus, To
cash in on these offers. stop by a Standard Federal branch, call (871) 732·8240, or
visit standardrederalbank,com.

3.75~
S2SO.00::>-SSOO.OOJ

4.25~
S7S.00J.$ I24,999

.. Standard Federal Bank
~~ ABNAMRO
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By Pam Fleming
NOYI NEWS REPORTER

signed ill[o I.m 1.1'1 rndJ} [lit:
fiscal )cJr 2005 budgel Ihat
include' a S I S2,X IIlJllwn ret!u,'·
lion in ~IJ[': rl'\ ellll': ,hJrillt'
paymenl' 10 10c,II gll\l;'rtlillenh,
The hill currentl) he!llg lorhlt!
ereJ would prt:\enl I!lml' lUI'

l.J'1 "cd,. Illl' I'rllJl'h II f.llkd
in Ihe lIou'e, 7'J-V 'I h.: ['III
pa..,ed in Ihe Sell,t1l', 2 \ 12 kn
RepuhlicJn, ,till! 1\;" De III"l r.lb
IOled agJin\l the III II.

Flft) ·si'l \Ole, ;\rl' ne,',lni I..r
pas~agi:' ill Ihe 11011 'I'

Siall' Rl'P, Juhn SII'\\ J.l1 II{-
Canlon) ',Illi h,' \1ill \ "I,' ,I>,:,UII'I
Ihi:' prop'''.!1 1\\0 ) ,',11' "~" I'L'
joined ('III1:r r<'['lIhlll',1I1 ,I,lle
IJWllIlker, \\ho \"[l'd I" r.II\l'
Ihe l'lgarelle l.t\ .1' .1 1."1 dll' h
cffor! ill '1,1\ coil '"ItI!.11 It'\

enuc ,!I,mn~ Llil-,

Not Ihl' 17111l'.<'11:\\,j1l '.tI,1.
"lh,' IIIClro II"" l'e"I'''' .Ile

\er) lIIudl JgJII"1 lhl',' ';1"\\.111
'aid "I hi, .....1 ",HI Itk I I ,,1"11

TI\,O Slale senate hills Ihat
I\,ould accelerale the colleclion
of counly property la,es 10 help
Ihe statc Ihrough its huJgcl
cruneh ....a' scheduled 10 go 10 a
\ote late )csterday in the 1I0usc.

If passed, Ihe bills I\,ou Id
force ta'pa) ers to pa) both their
summer and \\ inter county prop-
erty laltcs in the ,ummer.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm

10 \olc no:'
Ill' SJid his stale senate coun·

[erp,lfts ....ho approl'ed the meas·
urc havc a differenl agenda.
"rlley're nOI up for election,"
Sle" art, said. "They don't care:'

Northl ille TOl\,nship Finance
Director Thelma Kubilskey said
Ihe IOwnships stands 10 lose
bet" .:en S240,OOO-$250,OOO if
Ihl' mea,ure pa ..ses.

"Our ,Iatc shared rClcnue is
"holt \\c use 10 fund our stale
, !l'rk's department, Ireasurer,
planrllng and LOning and ... our
generJI I) pe fund," Kubitslcy
'.lit!. "When) ou slart to lake out
$250,000, Ihal's hke one ....hole
depJTtmenl in their elt~nse~.
It', .I ...~rious \ilUation:'

Shl: ,aid the 10\\nship collecls
.Ihout 6 7 mils yearly, I\,hich
,mer, operaling funds, shared
,cn ice .... Il.Ir~, and recrealion
,md public s3felY.

In llie Cil) of Norlhville,

A Public Service of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.
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Finance Direclor Nick.ie
Baleson said lhe cut would be
about $95,000 out of the approlt·
imalely $5.9 million budgcl.

Residents pay a 10lal 15.8
mils for general operating costs,
debt relirement and street
improlement. Olher luing
jurisdiction such as the library,
schools and Metro Parl
AUlhorily slill would proces ..
laxes on the winler bill.

"We rcecile a one ~rcenl
adminislralile fee for us Ihal is
equal 10 about S37,OOO a )ear,"
Bateson said. "If Ihere's a shifl
of Ihose taltes from Ihe \\inter
bill 10 Ihe summer bill, then
Ihat's addilional revenue Ihal I\,e
lose. Frankly, I don't think our
homeol\,ners I\,ho arc paying
Ihese prelly sizable la,es I\,ould
necessarily appreciate il all
being on the summer bill."

Cassis agreed.
"The la'pa)crs of the ~tate arc

in an uproar over Ihis proposal.
and I have received more than
IS{)calls and e-mails against il,"
she said,

Despile an agreement
belween Granholm and the
Republican leadership, the leg-
islalion has been held up
be9use some say it's a thinly-
disguised lax hike that will force
financial hardships on people
I\,ho will be required to pay
pro~rty laltes earlier Ihan
expected.

Last week, Granholm said the
Hilt-hike claim was a mylh and
scolded those who "'ere holding
up the plan. She said the meas-
ure is needed to replace lost
Slate revenue sharing.

"The Oakland County Board
of Commissioners are nOI sup-
porting Ihe bills. County
E,ecutive L Brooks Pallerson
and hundreds of taltpa>ers
al:[o" the '131t: ar~ also opposed

and have been very vocal,"
Cassis said.

"This is a kind of slippery
slope that could remove revenue
sharing from cilies, villages and
townships."

41lis is also a huge' account-
ing shift for businesses and will
have an adverse impact on sen·
ior citizens, people on filled
incomes and the unemployed,
who are siruggling," Cassis said.

Cassis believes that the House
will be compelled 10 pass Ihe
county lax shifl proposal, or thc
legislature will be forced to
delermine how the $182.3 mil-
lion reduction in stale reI enue
sharing is dislributed.

NOTlhl'i1/~ RUOTd TtpOTUT
Kim KOI'tll~ and NOTlhl'i/lc
Rtcord tdiror David Aguilar
contribuud to 11Iis SIOT)~

Local municipalities brace for more revenue cuts
.House expected
to vote late
Wednesday;
Senate already
on board

Bring in your used gear and we'll
pay you CASH on the spot.

Saturday, Sept. 25, 1DAM - 3PM
at the new store location in Novi: Novi Rd. & 10 Mile Rd. in the Pine Ridge Center
We're not open for regular business yet, but Vie are currently buying your used:

MotOrizedTreadmills' ExerCise B,les • [I' p:'c'l Tn r>'"'$ • \~ 'Ig~" J"d Benc~,es • Home Gyms
• Hockey Ska:es • Hod<ey Gear • Baseb~11'" Sc't~a:, (,' ~r' 'fl1<f~ 'II !, Sot:baJ1 [qUlpment

• Baseball, Soccer, and foolballCleats• rlO:'n~ Gc f Eqc r ,,"rt • l'.J f fl'gs • Soccer EQUlpment
• lacrosseGear • SnowOOards • Shaped DO'o'iIl.'n!1 5~Js• Soo\\boadol.51t Boo~ • Roder liocI<.ey• and muchmore...-

Octo
Sat 10-5 1-5

Over 125 Crafters and Vendors
Trout Farm USA • Lumberjacks • Food • Giant Pumpkin Contest

Petting Zoo • Rides & Entertainment for the Whole Family!
at South LYOIl .

Millennium Middle School
on Nine Mile Rd. west of Pontiac Trail

call 248·486·5933 for more info
www.southlyonpumpkinfest.com
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DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.
These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. From sports injuries to hip fractures to shoulder

dislocations, we've got your body covered, So, if you throw your back out

or break a leg. our specialized team of orthopedic physicians, nurses, and

physical therapists will have you back on your feet again and good as new.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive

orthopedic care is all about,

@S'T. MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL
ORTIiOPEDIC SERVICES
Livonra. HI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELl

www.stmarymercy.org
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ELECTION: voters will
decide millage Tuesday
continued from front page

came up and asked us for $50,
honest to God I don't think there
is a business man in this city
who wouldn't gi\'e it to them,"

The election is being held
because the district was unable
to assess the full 18 mills it has
in the past 10 years due largely
to the combination of the rate of
inflation and rising property val-
ues.

Since the passage of Proposal
A in 1994, the state has paid the
district the additional $50 per
pupil on the condition that the
full 18 mills is levied. If the dis·
trict can't assess 18 mills then
the state says they lose the
money,

Street said the district is in
this situation because the tax-
able values of properties exceed-
ed the rate of inflation.

The additional fractions of
one mill asked for on the ballot
would be used to restore up to
the 18 mills in subsequent years,
if needed.

Northville schools superin-
tendent Leonard Rezmierski
said the deficit was brought to
the district's attention in June.

WHEN CAN I VOTE?

Polls will be open to
Northville residents Tuesday
between 7 a.m. and 8 p.m.

.~-...-...... ":""t""t"""l:"'::'- c ... ,<o<:" ......

Talks continue; teachers, district still without new contract
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

One ....eel.: before the first
extension of ongoing contract
negotiations expires, North\'ille
school officials and teacher repre-
sentatives are still \\ithout an
agreement.

Despite the impasse. both sides
remain hushed about details. But
representati\'es say talks are mov-
ing forward without conflict

"E\'erything is moving very
well and very amicably," said
Larry Ro\\land. chief negotiator
for the teachers represented by the
Northville Educalion Association.
"We ha\e established a frame·
work and continue '" orl..ing
toward a full agreemenl,"

RO\\land said regular negotia.
tion meetings have been held and
"basically everyone at the table
has shart'd and presented ideas,"

North\ille schools superinlend-
ent Leonard Rezmiersli echoed
Rowland's senliments. He said
talks have b<..-enprogressing ",ith
hopes an agreement ....iIl arri\~
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Rezmierski said the timing of
the informalion did not allow the
mailer to be placed on the June
school election or the August
primary ballol. The vote must
also take place prior to the end
of Seplember, negating
No\'ember as an option.

"II would be terrible not to
ask," Rezmierski said. "We'lI do
whatever the voters say. but nOl
having them know the scenario
would be a worse crime,"

In June 2003. Northville \ot-
ers appro\"Cd rene .....al of the 18-
mills, non-homeslead property
millage for 10 years.

The special e1eclion \\ill cost
the district be 1\\ een S5,OOO and
S8.ooo,

\'iclOria Sadlocha can be
reached at (248) 349·/700, e.tl.
/22 or
\ sadlocha@hl.homecomm,nel.

soon.
Rezmiersli said both sides ha\e

mel multiple times in the remain-
ing \\ eels before lhe first negotia-
tion e'tension e,pires.

United front
Despite a unified public front,

rumblings about minor disagree-
ments have surfaced.

During the North\iIIe school
board's Sept 14 board meeting.
North\iIIe Education Associalion
presidenl Ann Cook spoke before
members and reiterated three
main poinls: building b) trust,
negotialions arc a two· party
proce~s and lhe imporlance of
managing by fact.

Cool declined comment on her
remarks. but did issue a '" rillen
slatemenl outlining her points of
discussion along "'ilh bargaining
rele\'3Jlce.

Dual statements
In Cool's slatement, she \\role,

"maI!age by facC is an orgamz.a-

lional management strategy com·
milling Northville Educalion
Association leaders 10 provide
members with clear, concise and
factual informalion .11 all times.

"Managing by fact builds trusl
among teachers that the message
they rt.-ceive from their leadership
is true and completely factual,"
she staled.

The associalion president stated
she is unsure the district is com-
milled to managing by fact. using
the school calendar as an exam-
ple.

Cool slaled in a leller sent
home 10 Northville parents.
Rezmierski announced a one·) car
calendar agreement was reached
wilh lhe North\ iIle Educalion
Association.

'This is not a faclual state-
ment." she stated. 'This leller has
falsely gi\'en lhe community the
impression that the distriCI and
the EA ha\e reached an agree-
ment,"

Cook staled the district and the
association reached a tenlath e
agreement on the 200t-05 calen-

dar. \\hich is p;ut of the entire
contracl that must be ralified by
the NEA and the board of educa-
lion and asled for a relraction.

Rezmiersli since sent home a
leller 10 parenls staling the current
school·) car calendar is pan of an
agreement, \\hich is tentalhel)'
pending ratificalion of the enlire
collccth e b.lrgaining agreement
....ith lhe associalion.

"80th the distriCl and the NEA
continue 10 bargain in good failh
toward Ihal agreement,"
Rezmiersli \\ rote in his slale·
men!.

"II i~ Ihe di~tricl'~ po~ilion that
vacalion planning can continue
according 10 Ihe calendar )OU
reeehcd:'

On the table
District officials ~id all as(X-cl~

of the contracl arc up for negolia·
tion. including economic issue~
such as salaries.

The teachers are coming off a
fivc-)ear conlraCI comprised of
one three-~ car conlraCl and a 1\\0-

) ear e'tension.
"Ph e ) car contraclS happen.

but nol ortcn," Ro\\land said.
A I) pica! contract period is 1\\ 0

to three ycars.
"In our district it has j;enerally

been a lhree-year. and "'e are for-
lUnate to ha\ c a couple of fi\ cs.
and that jus I helps "'ilh lhe under-
slanding of "'hat "'e arc doing for
kids and deli\erinj;. and Iam \cry
proud of "'hat the teachers ha\e
agreed to do and \\here the dis-
lrict i~." Rezmiersli said. "II is a
mutual I\\O-\\ay Slreet and il
afford~ u~ to be the di~lrict ....e
arc:'

Next step
If an agreemenl is nOl reached

hy Sept. 30. Ihe superinlendent
said all parties in\ohcd ",ill \ote
on a seeond 3().{l3Y extension.

'Thai ....ill therefore by appro-
priate measures agreed to b)' bolh
sides.. afford us the opportunity 10
continue in the good·faith effort
in negolialion session~ 10 ~ellie
the is~ue~ and arrhe al 3 fair and

equitable COnlr.lct:' RelDlier~li
said.

\'ictoria Sadlochll can bt
reaelled at (148) 3.J9·/700, nt.
/22 or
lJcuf/ocha@ht.llOmecomm nel.

"Everything is
moving very well
and very amicably.
We have estab-
lished a framework
and continue work-
ing toward a full
agreement. "

Larry Rowland
Ouel Negotutor, NorUm/1e

EducatIOn AsSOClJtlon

6reat ~un!
6reat ~ooo!

~~~~,~~~~~Great' Deal!
Buv One entree, Get One ~Ree!

ere SU1 ~r enbs At Gus O'Connor's!Lunch or dinner, save on everything from burgers lO
Irish Boxties, sandwiches to salmon. Over 40 fabulous
items on a menu that will tempt all taste buds,

A Sew eXamples .•.
Piedmolltese Burger
Delidolls northern Italian cattle beef with less cholesterol
and fat than chickenl One half pound. 'shredded lettuce, t

tomato, onion, secret sauce and your dlOice of cheese.
Irish Boxties.
Our traditional Boxty is a gently seasoned potato
pancake stuffed with speoal ingredients and cooked on
a griddle. Choose from steak, corned beef & cabbage,
salmon, veggie or grilled chicken & cheddar: Delidousl

Increbtie ~ 5pecioIS •..
Exccutive Chef Sean O'Rourke takes great pride in adding
some very spedal tas(c trcats to our menu, Try one today!

• Happy HOllr
4:00pm-7:00pm Monday·Friday.
50"';' off appetizers. S1.oo off all drinks!

fiOOR \,oem .
--'BOCIDAV

PAI't\' nOW! .
Private· rooms

.. .

available forl·arge
groups. Celebrate,

with Gus!· .

, Live Mllsic
EveLy Thursday and Slmday nlghls.
- Thursday n(~hts check om JON KOlTS

acoustic rock sets.
- Sunday nights we feature the hOI sound of

the KILLER FLAMI~GOS!

WI-~ f50t Spot!
Now Nonh America's largest authentic Irish Pub puts you in
touch with the World Wide Web. Sit down, relax and surf
the net. .. all you need is a wireless card and your laptop!

Out~ .):krtio!
Relax on our OUTDOOR PATIO while the heat's
still on! Or enjoy our othcr opcn air area upstairs ..--------------.r--------------~ ~. I .CDu~n cfJmL'eS II.'( arrEy t.H4nyCU1. I I. Ccwpcn efJtrd«t "",'t .:rr1y'" (d1T)' eu:, I '

IBUV one DlnneRl1 BUV one cunC5 I.
I . .;..,,' I I ." I
:. €n~Ree1 Get: ·11 €ntR€€1 G€t: I

I '.Qre·S=R€€!. II one S=R€€! I
I ~orr"''''''''''mlIf<<f<qOll,.~-.~ . I I a1O''"'''' .. -..dmlll<'''-..I.I=T...... I
I ~P'"'<lIl'ftJ~~')4 mall.r'Ill'£« II ~''i*'O:II)'O.«.'l'F.'ln.mT« I
I 4.U'7$ GcaDd R!ftt' A\~ NO'i, Mkblpn ",'$ I I 411'1$Gcand RIO'«A"<Il~ N...1. Mkh"~""J1$ I

U$M$,9670 WWWJUSOtOClDOn~ 14&46$,,.'0 www~on.<Om._------------_ .._------------_.
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What's missing?
For some, excess fat begrudgingly
eliminated from local school snack choices
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

"J hale heJlth food," Furu)a
\alll

Furu) .l·s commenh follo\\~d
lhe dhlrict's d~cision to remo\~
certain snack items pr~\'iou~ly
a\ Jllable to elementary school
\tudent~ during lunch hour.

Bro ....nie'. lillie IXbhic snac~s
.lnd ice cream ar~ no longer
llplion'. And chocolale chip coo~-
Je~. lhe ,tudenh' o\~J"\~hclming
ra~orite, only make a monthly
olppearJnce.

Available no.... are item, like

Somethlllg i\ mis<;ing from the
lunch room at North\ tlle's ele-
mentJr)' schook fat. e"(co:,\ calo·
ries and mJny of the \tudcllI,'
fa\oeile snack selection,.

"\\'~ ....ant more chocolJle chip
cookies. \\'e \\ ant Ihe hroll nic-'-'
chant~d Josh Du Fre ..ne and
Wataru Furu) a. fifth-grade stu-
dents at Thornton Creek
ElementJr) School

HEALTHY SNACK ALTERNATIVES

Alternative snack choices to fresh frUits and vegetables:
• Baked chips: deep-fried potato chips typically get more than half

of their calories from fat.
• Ught popcorn. some brands of microwave popcorn are swim-

ming in butter or partialfy hydrogenated vegetable oil, but some
varieties are surprisingly low in fat and all popcorn is high in fiber.

• Nuts nuts are high in fat. but it's a k; 'd that's as good for the
heart and arteries as olIVe 011. Nuts are also loaded with protein and
essential Vltamins and minerals You might want to toss together a
trail mix of peanuts. raisins. and low-fat granola to keep on hand.

• Granola bars: great alternative to a gooey candy bar. A granola
bar has fiber and far less fat

• Sunflower seeds: high in fiber and protein, sunflower seeds are
a powerhouse for growing kids. Sure, they're relatively high in fat,
but most of It is monounsaturated. the healthful kind found in olive
011 and nuts

• Fruit bars: Fig Newtons are 101'1 in fat and provide fiber and
potassium. Raisin biSCUits are another great choice.

• Frozen frUit bars the best of these frozen treats contain ch unks
of real frUit

• Frozen grapes If your child resists eating fruit, try keeping a
bowl of rinsed grapes In the freezer. They're rich in antIOxidants -
and freezing seems to transform them into bonbons in the eyes of
kids.

• Fudgslcles. The classic American frozen treat deserves high
praise. One bar has just 90 calones and only about a gram of fat.

• Raisins: loaded With antiOXidants and high in carbohydrates (an
immedrate source of energy), raiSins are also high in fiber and iron

• FrUit Juice: make sure It'S 100 percent frUit. With no added
sugar.

• FrUit shakes whip together a banana. a splash of frUit juice. and
a handful of berries In your blender. and you ve got a nutritIOus
shake. You can add yogurt for more protein and calCium. For the
best consistency, freeze the frUit beforehand or use frozen yogurt

Source Blue Cross Blue Sh,eld

Puzzled

Fruit RolI·Ups. Rice Krispies
Treats. prellcls and frolen fruit
juice bars. .

"It i, ....hat needed to be done:'
~id Chcl)l Caslerline. principal
of Thornlon Crcck Elemental)
School.

The reaction ....as similar at
ncighl10ring Moraine Elememal)
School.

"It is <;Qmelping parents ....ere
interested in. at least at 01)
school. inter~sted in ~\ing sollle
healthier 0pliolls." said ~fal)' Ka)
Gallagher. Moraine principal. "AI
the beginning the kids ~)(pressed a
lillie bit of disappoimmenl. So it
hasn't !leen applaudcd by kid"
hut ....e ha\c rt.'CeJ\t:d a 101of po~.
itJ\c parcnt feedback about Ihe
options hcing healthier,"

The changc \\as made through
Ihe d"trict'\ food "'Cf\ice pro-
gram.

Robin Taksony. r\'orth\ ille
School Di,tdet food ~ef\ice man·
ager. said the mmemC'nt ....a ...
more about elimmaling unhealth)
snJck choices than :lddmg he:llth)
oplions. She said the di,tn,'t ha~
offered hCJllh) opliun, in the
pol'"I.

"All lhe choices on the clemen-
tJr)' school li,t ha\e been off.:red
in the pJ,t. bUI \\ere not ah~a) ~
lhe 010\1 popular choice ...:' ...he
\aid. ''Thc chocolate chip cookie
of cour ...e \\ a, the fa\ urile olnd thJt
i ... \\h) \\c arc domg lhal OOl'C ..I

momh:'
Le" "....ceping change\ ....ere

made at the di,tricf' middle and
high ~chook lillIe Debhie ,n..lck ...
\~ere c1lminalC'd at all three Ic\ck

Tak,on) ..aid the elemental)'
"hool\ are n:porting a ...lIghl dip
10 !'ale" hccau"c of the chJnge. hut
\luck, arc '1111 "e1l1ng.

"II i, important 10 mJke \ure a,
a 'ehool \~e arc ..upporting
healthy choice.. for )l1unj::cr
"Id<' Gallagher 'Jid "A, kid ...gCI
oll1.:r, the~ c..ln mJ"e 'ume ollhclr
OIl n dt:'~i,ion, .lOOUl \\ hJt I'

he..llth) Jnd \\ hat I,n't Jnd 1ll,lke
tho ...e appropri.lle dechllln,. hut

~•
DiSh~OmebOdY~OUI~I~el~YO~pu.~your ~ar
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Compan~', we're up to the challenge.
For peace-of-mind protection and all )'our
insurance needs, contact us today!

tAuto-Owners Insurance
l I~"" Hcrr,~ Cll" t)t...Sr.ess

Tu··.~pal,,":qvh·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

\.

5co1l's

GRASS
SEED
$2.00OFF
3 lb. bag
cooers up to 3.000 sqJl.
Sunny or Shady

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
INSTALLATION SERVICE
• Free COI1S111UtlOD
• RetalnJng waIls
• Brick paver sidewalks
& patios

• lIl-stOle qulck-skttch
deslp for do-It,yoar-sel!ers
c.n today lor &II appo!Dllllc.l
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Ihe-e kid ...arc) llLmgcr ..Ind part of
it j, nOI e'po'lOg them to \0 moln)
unhealth\ item .....·

Unllk~ man) of hi~ d..l......male~.
Thornton Cret:'k ...tudcnt Jacob
Schipper 'Upr(lrt~ the deCl\ion.

"I thmk It- cool Iht:') changed
it," the fOllrth-graile \tudcnt \aid
"1I's cool !lccau'e then \\e don',
eat '0 much JlInk food."

The poll,') l"h..ln~e ....a,
aflirlllcd in Jul) Jnd lI11plt:l11enled
at the 11':;:lI1nlOg III Ihe ...chool
) l''."r

" ... We have
received a lot of
positive parent
feedbackabout the
options being
healthier. "

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/WATH'tIU.E AECOAO

With the assistance of Wataru Furaya, left, Thornton Creek Elementary School stu-
dent Anne Dulzo selects from a healthier a'ssortment of snacks during a Monday
afternoon lunch. Snacks include lower sugar animal crackers, pretzels and fruit and
nut bars.

ELEMEN~RY
SNACK
OPTIONS

Animal Crackers 25t
Chocolate Chip Cookie" 50c
Granola Bar 35t
Frozen Fruit Juice Bar 30t
Fruit Roll·Up 4Gc
Pretzels 35c
Rice Krispies Treat 40C
"Of'.ered one !lme per month

\'1, r"rlll Ii,/,I/", Jill .-WI b"
n.',/( 1i,,1 lit (2-181 3-19·/700. ('It
122 or
I wdlo( fltl (8 flt.fr"m, , omm Ilet.

SOURCE Moral">e E1e-r>ef'lary Mary Kay Gallagher
PnnClpal Morame Elementary

SdJool

~ A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

.JofinUs fa Win~
September 20th- 29th

Please join us in celebrating our 10- Anniversary. The party begins with the cutting (and eat-
ing!) of a gigantic, anniversary cake on September 20" from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the
Promenade Ballroom. The festivities continue for ten days through September 29: with
daily prize drawmgs, special otters and fun events.

_._--- 30 PRllEDRAWSEVERYDAY'--
We're gMng away 300 prrzes over len da,'S - WOWI

YOU
CAN;;
WIN
GASHAN EA,,",
GREATPH Esf

~~~~~_~~u~s_er Convertible' Grand Prize drawn September 29Li
• 2004

GRAND
PRill

~ FREEMINI SLOT TOURNAMENT!
i .": \ ..loinus September 27" for a

;.,; ., Space1S~-=ODL. _

--- AND THERE'S MORE .. -. ---It: ~~~

lASmSHOWS
Dazzling indoor
and outdoor
laser light
shows daily.

AERIAl pmmRMmS
Exciting entertainment
commemorating our
10 years of tun!

SOUVENIR ruN PHOTOS
Get a SOIJVenir photo
where everyone becomes
a winner at our photo
tun-station!

moo FEATURES
V"lSit any of our
great restaurants
for 1Oth Anniversary
features.



Lessons learned through acting
Hillside
students glean
pe~sonal, life
values through
school plays

"Come and See"
An Ancient Message For A Troubled Modern World

" ~ ConfUsed about the True Christian teaching on matters of faith and
.... morality?"Come and SceH what Eastern OrtllOdoxy has to tcach us

about the issues facing us today.

Orthodoxy 101 at Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Church in Livonia is a
FREE and p'rovocative course for anyone interested in learning the Truth
about the faith Jesus Christ gave his disciples and the Church that has
preached it for more than 2.000 years. .

Join Father Michael Matsko as he leads .rou on a unique educational journCJ'
through the centuries. a lourney that will help you fino the Truth in a sea of
confUsion and false prophets.

If you arc concerned about where some churches are headed and what is being
preached from their pulp'its, thcn"Come and SeeHwhat Orthodoxy has becn
tcaching sincc the dars of the Apostles.

Orthodoxy 707: Exploring Faith And Morality From An Orthodox Perspective
7·9 PM \XWnesd.t}'S bcginning&pt=tba- 29@ Holy Tr.lIlSfi£ur:lolion Onhodox GlUnh

36075 \v. SeVC1l Mdc Rd. (Bcfwcm F.umingron andN~-bwgh Roods)
f"Or More lnfomution Call (248) 476-3B2

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFFWRITER

Life lessons laid the founda-
tion for a collection of perronn·
ances at Hillside Middle School
last week, cementing students'
values while encouraging an
interest in theater.

Chamber Theatre
Productions, Inc. visited the
Nortliville school Friday, Sept.
17. encouraging interested stu-
dents to help with set construc-
tion before the group's morning
perronnance.

But when the clock struck 10
a.m. and the auditorium lights
dimmed, the students sat back in
their seats and enjo)'ed a collec-
tion of well-perronned. sugges-
tive short plays.

"The Monkey's Paw" by W.
W. Jacobs and "The Necklace"
by Guy de Maupassant ....ere t....0
plays pro"'iding "aluable lessons
for the students.

"I leamed sometimes "'hen
you wish for something you

don't always get the outcome
you want." said Anna Billings,
eighth-grade Hillside Middle
School student.

In both performances Ihe
main characters made wishes
with grave consequences.

In "The Monkey's Paw" a
wish for 200 pounds, came from
the death of simple man's son.

The pounds in his hand were
nOlhing when faced with a
ruined family.

Other more light· hearted per-
formances including "The
Celebrated Jumping Frog of
Calareras County" by Mark
Twain further stroked the Slu-
dents'minds.

"I liked the frog story and
thought they did really good."
said Sarah Hall, eighth-grade
Hillside Middle School sludent.
"I learned you really shouldn't
bet on things or go too far:'

The whimsical. sound pop-
ping tale taught a lesson in .he
pitfalls of gambling.

The professional touring
group based (Jut of Boston
rounded out its collection of
short plays ....ith "The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow" by Washington
Irving ana "The Tell Tale Heart"
by E. A. Poc.

Jayne Tuite. Hillside Middle
School English teacher, '" as
delighted with the perfonnance
and thanlfulthe group made lhe
stop in North ..ilIe.

Before field-trip funding'" as

Victoria Sadlccha can be
reach~d at (148) 349·/700. ~.Tt.
/22 or
\·sadlocha@ht.homecommnn.
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SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

OF THE ELECTORS
OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND
WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 28,2004

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that a speoaI electron 01 the electors 01 NocthVlne PublIC Schools. Wayne. Oakland and

Washtenaw Coooties. MJC!ligan. will be held III the school distnct on Tuesday. Sepfember 28. 2004.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN lliE MORNING AND CLOSE AT B O'CLOCK

INTHE EVENING
The following proposition WlU be submt1ed to the vote 01 the electors at the speclal electIOn:

OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSAL
EXEMPTING PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE AND
QUALIFIED AGRICULTURAL PROPERTY

This milage WIn enable the school OlStrlCl to levy the statutory rate of 1B mQs on an property excepl pnncipal
residence and quabfled agnctll1ural property reqUIred for the school distnct to receIVe lIS revenue per pupil Iouo·
dallon guarantee.

Shan the bmllallon on the amount ollaxes which may be assessed against an property. exemptIng therefrom
pnnc:ipal residence and quaijfled agricultural property as defll1ed by law. in NorthVlne PublIC Schools. Wayne.
Oakland and Washtenaw CounlJes. MIChIgan. be Increased by 25 mQ (SO 25 on each $1.000 00 of taxable valu-
ation) for a period 019 years. 2004 to 2012. Inclusive. 10prOVIde lunds for operalJng purposes. the eSlJmale of the
revenue the school alSlrict will collect II :he millage IS approved and le'V1edIn 2004 IS approxlrl13:eIy $20.488 00
(lhis millage W1II be le'V1edooly to the ex1enl necessary to restore the -Headlee- reductIOn)?

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1

VOlJng Place. NorthVIlle CIty Off>ces. 215 W Main Street NorthVIlle. MlCtllgan
PRECINCT NO.2

VOlJng Place: SIlver Spnngs School. 19801 SIlver Springs Drrve. NOr1tMne. MlChogan
PRECINCT NO.3

VOlJng Place: Wlt1Chester School, 16141 Winchester Drive. NorthVlOe, Mdugan
PRECINCT NO.4

VotIng Place: Amerman Elementary School. 847 North Center, Northville. MlChogan
PRECINCT NO.5

VotIng Place' NorthVIlle CIty OffICes. 215 W MaIn Street NOfthVlIIe. MlChtgan
PRECINCT NO.6

VOlJng Place: Moraine School. 46811 West Etght Mile Road. NorltMlle, Mmgan
PRECINCT NO.7

VOlJng Place. Thornton Creek Elemenlary School. 46180 Nine Mde Road. NOI/I. Mdugan
PRECINCT NO. B

VO!Jng Place: Meads Mill Mtddle School, 16700 Frankbn Road, NorthVIlle, Mdllgan
All school electors who are regIStered WIth the oty or lownshlp clerl< 01 the oty or tOWTlShlp,n which they

reside are eltgible to vote at thIS eIectJOn
I. RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ. Treasurer 01 Wayne County. Mlchogan. do hereby ceflJfy that. as ot Augusl t9.

2004. the tolal 01 atl\/Oted JnCI'eases III excess 01 the ConslJtutional fifteen lTlJUtax rate IImrtallon and the years
such Increases are effectrve are as fonows affeclJng the taxable property 01 Local UOI!

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Wayne. Oakland and WashtenaN Counties. MIChigan

PortJon located In the CIty and TO'A'I1Shlp01 NorthVIlle. Wayne County. Michigan

Voted Years
lncrEtase$ ~H>l~~tiv(!

1 mill 2004 lhru 2009
1 mIll 2004 Indeflllllely
1 mIll 2004 Indeflllltely
1 5 mlns 2004 Indeflllllely
1 mln 2004 thru 2010
o 25 mill 2004 lhru 2005
1 mill 2004
1 5 mIlls 2004 thru 2010
06 mIll 2004

RAYMOND J. WOJTOW1CZ
WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER

I, Patrick M. Dohany. County Treasurer 01 the County 01 Oakland. Stale of MIChigan. do hereby certIfy that
accordlllQ to the records in ffi'/ offICe. as 01 August 19.2004. the total 01 an \/Oted Increases III the tax rate blTlJta·
tlOn above the 18 mils established by SectJOO 601 ArtICle IX of the MlChtgan Constltullon 011963 affecting lax·
able property In the NorthVIlle PublIC Schools. Oakland. Washlenaw and Wayne Counties. Mochlgan. is as follows'

VOTED YEARS INCREASE
IM.CBEASE E£f~1;

1BOO 2003 to 2012100
(exempllllQ pnnopal residence and
qual,fled agnctlltural property)
UnllrMed
Unhmlted
Unlunlted
Unhm,ted
2002 102011 100

PATRICK M. OOHANY. TREASURER
OAKlAND COUNTY

I. calhenne McClary. Treasurer 01 Washlenaw Collllty. MlChogan. hereby certJfy that as of Thursday. August
26. 2004. the records of this offICe Illd»eate that the lotal 01 an voled ll1Cl'eases over and above the tax fimrtallon
estabhshed by the ConslJtullOn of MIChigan. In any local uMs 01government affect,ng the taxable p.-operty Iocat·
ed Ill:

NocthviIIe PublIC Schools
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw CountIes. MlChtgan. IS as lollows

,e

"I learned some-
times when you
wish for something
you don't always
get the outcome
'you want."

Anna Billings
ElI)hth-Qrade Student HJIside

Middle SChool

Photo by DAVID AGUIlAR!
I<I:)Al>MLll AE<X:>R> EOOOR

(From back) Eighth
graders BaTley Doolittle,
13, Russell Kerr, 13, Tollle
Johnson, 12, Elaine
Johnson, 13, and Sarah
Tindall, 13 helped last
week with pre-production
work at Hillside Middle
scho.ol.

County of Wayne
Wayne County Regional
Educational seMce
Agency
Wayne County JaIl
Wayne County Parks
Wayne County Comm
Con~
Wayne County
Transil Authonty
NorthV1lle PublIC
School D1Stnet

Local Unit

Northville PublIC Schools

TOWTlShlp01 Lyon

Township 01 NO'Vl

County of Oakland
Dated August 19. 2004

August 8. 2000
August 6. 1974
November 8.1988
August 6. 2002
August 6. 2002
August 8. 2000
November 3.1998
November 6. 2001
August 6.2002

18 mllls(exemptrng pnnopal reSIdence and qualified agnctlilural property).
2004 to 2012. ond

100
250
100
25257
.25

NorttMIIe Publ"lCSchools

Purpose of Millage Millage Amounl Expiration of Millage

18 mills (exemptlllQ pl'loopal residence and qualified agOcultural
property). 2004 10 2012, Incl.
Operating 1.1316
All Purpose 0 6094
All Purpose 0.7916
All Purpose 0 3957
Natural Areas 0.2458
Parks 02415
Parks 02401
HCMA 02154

~ Regional EducabOnal services Agency
OperatirlQ
SpeoaIEd
OperalJng
Special Ed
Special Ed

CATHERINE McClARY
WASHTENAW COUNTY TREASURER.

CATHERINE McClARY

ThIs Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of NorthVIlle PublIC Schools, warne, 0aIdand and
Washtenaw Cooolies. Michigan •

UB8Y A. SMITH
SECRETARY.

(9-16123-04 NN, NR 164276) BOARD OF EDUCATION

8alem South Lyon District lbrary
SdlooIcralt College

Washlenaw County

Date: August 26. 2004

~- : '.

Indelioite
IndeliMe
Indefinite
Indefinite
2011
2009
2007
lndelini1e

0278
1.5
0.0687
0.93
09378

Indelinrte
Indelinrte
Indefinite
Indefinite
Indefinite

".



CLASS NOTES
Fall socIal

Winchester Elementary School
will hold a fall social 6-9 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 8 at the school,I6141
Winchester Dri\·e. The annual
event will feature a silent auction,
face painting, children's games,
magician and music. The free
social is for Winchester students
and their families. For more infor-
mation, call Karen Jlciser at (248)
449-6497.

NYAlecture
New York Trmes best-selling

author Dr_ Dan Kindlon ....ill
speak 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 18 in
the Hillside ~tiddle School audi-
torium, 775 N. Center St. Kindlon
is a clinical psychologist, Harvard
University professor and author of
"Raising Cain: Protecting the
Emotional Life of Bo) s."' While in
Northville. he ....ill discuss the
social and cmotional challenges
bo)s encounter in school and
show parents ho .... they can help
bo)s culth-ate emotional aware·
ness and empathy. gi\ ing them
the vital connC'Ction~ and support
needed to n3\ 19ate the ~oci31 pres-

.
sures of youth. ~dmission is free
and open to non·residents. For
more information. eall Mary Ellen
King, director of Northville Youth
Assistance at (248) 344·1618.

Ladles nIght
Organizers of Hillside Middle

School's Ladies Holiday
Shopping Night Out are accepting
applications from home-based
\ endors interested in renting a
booth at the annual fund·raising
e\cnt. The fee is SI5 and applica-
tions arc being accepted through
mid October. More than 25 \'en-
dors have already been appro\ed
with limited spots available.
Some of the \endors include
Creati\ e Memories, Arbonne.
Pampered Chef and many jey,elry.
handbag. wreath and glass ....are
makers. The e\ent will take place
6-9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5 and is one
of the Hillside Middle School
PTSA's largest events of the >ear
For more information. call Debbie
La) a at (248) 349-1720.

Hillside donation
The fJillside Middle School

science department received a
SI,OOO donation from the Conrad
Charitable Foundation for the
purpose of pro\iding innovative
science opportunities to students.
In past years, the donation helped
fund many science opportunities
including "kitchen chemistry"
and "mouse trap cars:'

School breakfast
Members of the Northville

school board \Oled in favor of
opting out of the state's school
breakfast program during
Tuesday's regular meeting.
Official s said about 1.5 percent of
the district's population partici·
pates in the free and reduced'
lunch program ..... ell below one of
the opt-out threshold require-
ments. It was also stated school
officials "'ill identify those in
need of the breakfast program and
provide the meal on a case· by-
case baSIS.

Drop it off. Get a check.
Simply drop off an item you'd like to sell on eBay,
and we'll do the rest. After the item sells,

we send you a check!

m!D0neBay

For more detaIls \,s,t tIS on"ne at

i-soldit.com

Try us for

•
list 1 item and get the 2nd listing FREE.

When )OU present this cO\Jpon. we'll waIve
our commi~s1on on the se<ond item of equal

or lesser value. Ooecoupon per new customer
Offer e.pores 11/30/04

Visit our newm location at:

47760 Grand River Ave.
Novi, MI 48374

248 ISOLDIT or 248 449 2848
(Corner of Beck Rd. & Grand RIVer
between Kroger & Home Depot)

Mon·Sat 10·7pm
Sunday - 12 - Spm

On Feb 3. 2005. NO'i
Ne\\~. Soulh 1.) on Herald.
North\ ille Record and
~liIford 1ime~ ill be
launching a ne s~cial
section entitled. "Oh
Baby!" and )our bab)
could h.: the main an rae-
tion.

This ne .... section \\ ill
feature photo~ of all babie~
born in 2004• .llong ....ith
editorial and ad\ertising
for nC'" parents.

Each participant .....11
rl'Cei\ e a space ~imi1:lr 10

thl"

Oh Baby!
r--------------------------------------·To publish your 2004 arrival

In Oh Babyl, send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, M148844
Attn: Leslie.

I
I

All entries must be received by Jan. 12,2005. I
P\.tlIlShed 10: I

Include a SASE if you MIlbrd Trnes' Nov1 News I
want your photo returned. NOf1hville Recoro

South Lyon Herald

Please Prmr
Child's Name (First, Middle & Last) _

Date of Birth Hospltal _

Parents' Name (First & Last) _

Address ~ _

o My check for $20 Is enclosed. .
Please bill my 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express or 0 Discover card.

Credit card number Exp. Date _

(Required)
Signature --:- Phone _

--------------------------------------

Newteachers
Northville School District offi·

cials welcQmed four new teachers
during Tuesday's board of educa-
tion meeting. The district \\d-
corned Carey Kahle. Sean
Kiebler, Clara Lim and Dan
Murasky. 11le dislrict's tOlal ney,'
certified hires for the 2004'{)5
school )ear is 39.

School board meeting
The next North\iJle Board of

Education meeting is 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 28 at Northville
High School, 45700 Sill ~file
Road For more informalion. Colli

(248) 349-3-tOO.

Homework help
The Northville District LIbrary

is offering a program outlining
a\-ailable resources for element3f)
and middle school students need·
ing help ....ith homework. Helpful
libraI)' collections and informa·
tional databases ....111 be discusSt'd
The class ....i11 take place II a.m.
to 12'30 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 25

in tll<.-North\ille Dislrict Library
meeting room, 212 W. Cady St.
Parents are iO\ ited to accompany
their children. To register. call
(248) 349-3020.

College night
Area high school students and

their famJlie~ are in\ited to attend
Schoolcraft College's annual
College Night 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Wednesda)', Oct. 6 in the physical
education building on Baggeny
bet ....een Sill and SI!\ en Mile
roads. The free event ....ill pro\'i<k
information on progr.uns at nearly
70 colleges and uni\ersities pri.
m.lrily in ~1ichigan and the
~1id est. Represent.ltives ....ill
ans er many que>tions including
fields of study. admission require-
ments. co~t and extracurricular
acti\ ities. The e\ent t) pical dra ....s
about 3.500 al1end~'Cs each year.
For more information, call the
Schoolcraft omee of Admissions
at (734) 462-4426.

Annual golf outing
The Old Village and Cooke

schools' Annual Golf Outing ....ill

take place at 8 a.m. Saturday, Oct.
2 at Woodlands of Van Buren.
Entrance fees include: golf and
dinner for one, $100; dinner only,
S3O; hole sponsorship, $100. or
contest sponsor, 550. Raffle and
door prize donors are also needed.
Old Village and Cool..e schools
service handicapped student!>
from 14 school districts in Wa) nc
County. 1he proceeds from lhe
scramble "'ill be dhided evenly
bel ....een the t....o schools and ....ill
be used to support music therap).
leisure recreation and student
equipment needs. Registration
lkadline is Sept. 13, but ad\ ancc
support from donors and entrants
is sought. Registration forms arc
a\-ailable from Old Village and
Cooke schools.

CompIled by Record &/ucarion
Rt'poner l'ictoria Sadloella.

MDR
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

PENAN'G
~ _.- cto ~ _ 04......... J _

Malaysian & Thai Cuisine
38259 West Ten Mile Road • Farmington Hills

248.615.8866 or 248.615.8877
Hours: M·TH 11 am-9.30 pm F & SAT It om- 10 30 pm SUN t2 noon-9 30 pm

6oIdrt.-,_ h'p)~ \Cll'''''Yrtt,.. L.... ttl ..~'" C'1;>t<:"N •• lwecA no OI'f""'tOI'<r QI"Iothw; "-'9"1, In1U".~ 150e I'b1. .,.d ""'Cll-lot" Inst: ....., I):' II"(~ II"l ~. gt1't
·r..:J,"'g Ass.f"..... ~ ~ 1t .. t'fl'~P'<f'd ~'''Y """'" .... ~~C'to N- p}'ou ~ 'fOVI r-:;.rMf; Oft dl,f' T·~ "9 ~...a"~ ~iI"41'~ ~ COW" ~C'.,t ~lC"l. Thry art'
f"ot~~tfl" CO .. ,.,.,~ .. ." ()f'1~...cr,.t(Of't7tc:tor'1Dlrl..,ft.. T"t'ocy.""tl"oOt~ Of"~Y"'-f':tt.yd .• ,

the Northville Record
Don't be the last to find out

what's going on.

CaD 1~BBB-B4D-4BD9
to become a subscriber.

Nnrt4Uillt 1Stcnrb
. ,

~ ~~ ... .:'.... ~'ji.~i'::""~,

http://www.mdausa.org
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of our readers. nurture the home toa-ns we seNe

and contnbute to the busmess success of our customers

School millage:
vote 'yes'

North\ ille re,ident, ~hould
pay clo,e attention to
Tue~dJY's ~pecial election.

We belie\ e volers should
show up to the polls and \ote
") cs" in support of a .05-mill
incrca,e on non·home,tead
property.

The special election i~ nee-
es,ary hccau'e of a comple ...
'chool funding formula com·
peling "hold hannIe""
,chool districts, :.uch a,
:-':orth\ ilk. to protect current
funding Ie\ c1, by collecting
a full I S mill, on the ,tate',
hehalf.

Currently. becau,e of the
199-l pa"age of Propll,al A.
the di,trict \\ ill collect onl~
17.5 mill,.

That leave, the di"'rict in a
lun:h.

If ofticial' UO not a,1.. \ ot·
er, to appro\ e an addition.1I
.05-l1lill 10 mal..e up Ihe dif-
ference. the i':orth\ ille
School Dj,trict 'tand, to lo,e
5S0 per ,tuden!.

Th,lt amounh to 5315.000
Ihi, ~ car alone.

Indeed, a,l..ing \lIter, to
.tpprm e J non·hol1le,tead
rlllll,lge incre,l,e - a mdlJge
hmited to .r.ronertie, ,uch :I'

1.1rl 1'1 ~ ~·II·!i'Jl·11 t\ 1/I",!II ',1
'ecoml hom.:,. rl:nt,lI proper-
lie, and cOllllllerc.i al propert)
- officl.tb run Ihe ri,1.. of
angeri ng re'ldenh \\ hu thi,
p.lq Junl: apprmed a S35.7
million ~chool hondo

The monc) fwm that homl
i"lIc will he u,,:J to impHl\e

facilitie, at many of thl.' dl"
Irict':. current ,ch1lOh.

BUl Tue'dJ)" millage i,
not ahout addJlional cla",-
rooms. or e,...pan,in: addi-
tion~. It\ merel~ the one
mechani~rn the diqrk't ha' at
it" di,po'al to ,cek rdief ~1I1d
protect it, current funding
le\ cis.

UndeNandahly. di,trict
official, arc nef\ llll' ahout
puhlic mispcrception,. 1he)'
\\ orry \ oter, \1 ill either h~
apathy or rni,under,tandi ng
re<;ent the notion of heing
a')..cu )et ag,lin to fund Ill,.11
,choo"-

\\'c belic\ e the ''- hool dl"
trict i, re'ptm,ihle \\ ith the
public funding It recei\ e,.
We hel ie\ e they .lfe .Ippro·
priatdy a,l..ing \oler, to
apprO\ c a .OS·mill inCfe,l,e
IIn non·hollle,teJJ prllpcrt).

The reljueq 1', hornl' 01 ,I
,late funding fmlllul.l 0\ er
\1 hich Illc.t1 'choul dl,trieh
h,l\e hille, if any. l'Ontwl.

:-':on·hollle'lc,ld i':orth \ ilk
ta\pa~er, \\ill clllleCII\'ely
pay an ,lddlllOn,1I S10AOO. it
the Illea,ure I' p.l"eu. It Jl
f,dl,. the dl'tflLt II III Ill'"
";315.000.

It', funny, and ofl~n cruel.
puhlic funding Ill.tlh, But in
the end. \\e hellele hhtlU) i~
lhe he~t guide: hulldlllg .lnd
pre,crving qu,t111) !lIC,t1
~chool~ i,.t good iI1\C,lI11cnt
- for re'ldcnh ,lOd hu,ine"
0\\ ner, .llll..c.

,. LOCAL LEADERS· .
NORTHVILLE - .......

MAYOR I
Chris Johnson ~ ~.:-
215 IV /''..3,n Street I'
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(2-l8) 349 1300

NORTHVILLE
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~.orl""':l·e ~. 'h 4BI67
0431 3'3 ~800

CITY OF NORTHVILLE (OAKLAND) -
U.S.
REPRESENTAIM
Thaddeus McCotter
(R·liYonia I '1 th)
415 011t10ll HOB
wasOOs'on DC 20515
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STATE
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(R-Non I 38th) I
PO BodOOl4
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Pholo by DAVID AGU LAR'.oR·H •• Ll~' C' • 1£ _"e \

Rebirth at Northville's Maybury Farm is not limited to the arrival of new barns and John and Norma Beemer's
reconstructed home, following last year's fire. Last week a new colt was born.

~
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Hugh Crawford
(R-N0Yl1
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PoI'Ciac Ml 48341
(248) 8S8-{)IOO
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The real John Kerry
A lut h.l' h..·~11m.ld~ of lohn KCITY'"mili·

t.lf) rl'l·ord. hy hml .lnll thc l.:Ct.dunng the last
20 month, of ter,e l-ampJigning: e\Ccpt for
nll\\. \Ih~u Clmton .llhi'cd him to can il .lud
l'onl:~lllrJlC on Ihc rclc\ant I"U~'. 1 guc,<;
Kcm louldll'l fi\:un: Ihal out for him-elf.

l'hJle .l dilTc~l'nt ,1.l1ll r~gardmg hi, mIll·
t.lt:' b.ld.gwund It hh Oc~n reported KCrf)
['Ctilhln~J 111 ... dr.lft ro:ml for a d.:Ccrm~nl to
1.,'r1llnue hi, ,lUdIC' In I:urop.: . .11aChnlon, bur
\1.1' tumed Ihmn.1t \IJ,<;onl~ thcn thaI hc \01,
unlc~r~d fllr Ihc :".1\\: utl\ iou,1\ 10 a\oid
h..'Ill~ dr.lftcd h) the "~1) \\h~rc h~I\ould Oc
..:ng.I~L'd III Ih.: re.ll fighting, nOI crul ...ing up
.lI1d dOlI n m ~". Anu afler four mOnlh, and
thrl~ Ijue'llonahk purpk hcart~ he came hac).,
III ,mear hi' ,;olllr.ldc, Ocforc congf\:~" If h.:
I\.l' Huh ,lllnn'\IC .loout hl'" $~n kc, a, hc
\\Iluld h(c u' tn Ocll~\e, he could hJ\C 'I.lI~d
III \'l..:lll.llll ,11IU cOlllrkt~d lh.: r~lluircd' 12
monlh. ... thc ['Copk he lefl Ochind had to
cndur.:.

Who 1'" thc rC.l1 John Kcm '! Hc ., a
:'\(.I",lChu'Clh hOcr.l! II ho h OUI'of \!ep \1nh
Am':rlC.llh. A flip Ilopp.:r Ilho 1\.l1ll' to rai,.:
t.l\l'" h \IC.ll- on n.lllUn:l1 -ecuril). \Ie.l)., on
11llclllgln,',: .lnd \Il'.l)., on homcl.lnd ,ceurit).
:"c~d more r~.I,on' nol to \01.: for him:
\11.:h.lcl :'\hll'r..:. AI Sharpton, 1I0\\.lrd Dcan.
l.:d Kcnn..:J), Ulllon,. Iri.ll 1a\1) er,.
lIolJ) \\ o,)(]. .lnd Illcnty ~~ar, of legl,I.lli,..:
IIIL'JI'XnI)

Ned Hart
N01hvlile

NHS Choir: 'thank you'
1h.: ;'\orth\ III.: HI\:h Schoot Cia" of 2005

\IOllld M.~to r~cog;i/e and Ihan)., Ihe man)
l,x'.I1 bu,m~"e, tllal gcnerously 'UPpoltl-U Ihis
\l'Jr', Senwr ('I.l" Br~aHaq \11th donation,
:md conlrlhutlOn,. 11Icluding Sam'~ Club.
IIl1l.:r·, :'\(.lr).,cl. Krog~r, Faml.:r lac)., and
BlI'lh', :'\lJrl-clpr.lI.~. Bclla Vino, Ro,:).,y's of
:"onhlilic. C\'S of :'\orth\llk and Tu-ean on
('cnlcr W.: \Iould abo Ii)"~ 10 Ihao).,
Bnlcgg..:r\ B.lg~h. ,\Ilfe), B.l"~ry :Iod Kri,p)
("r,'III": D'IIlUh 1111.1\\'llia for prm Iu\ng u, dl ...·
loulll'

\\c .ll,,' \1 l,h to IhJll)., Ihe CU\!I>OI.11'raff of
'\11') tor Ih..: .l"I'lancc \IC r~('ci\eJ. \\'c arc
gr.lldullllr Ihclr ,upport. a, II>Ccould not ha\c
h.lu ,ulh ,u,'"c" \\ Ilhout Ihem. Th:mJ.., 10
lhcir 'uppor1. Ih~ S~nlor ('la" Br~.lH.1,t ran
'll11)('lhl) ,md 11.1'"cnjo)~d hy .111 the gradu·

-1
~" L't. b

.-~ I

ates. Again. thc lunior CI.l" j, Ih.lnHuIIO.l1l
II>ho support~d Ihi, C\CIll. ,mJ \IC 111'h II' COil·
gratulat~ Ihc graduJting Cl.l" I,f 21l()4.

'Victory' a local loss
A :'\[r, Bri.ln P.ltnc)., I),:)\\n, \\lI':C ,I kll,'r 1(1

thc Edllor th.lt .lpp.:.lred S"pl 'J. 21~~1 \Ir
I)o-.In, 'upport ... th,' Our Lid) ,'1 \ l,tl'l\
"'houl e\pan'lCln .lnd '.l~' 111\' t. d tit It h,
Jt1cnd~d rolh publ,,: .1Ild p,I",,-II,.11 "1",,.1,
Iju.ll ifi~, him 10 ..Ollllllcnl 110\\ ,'\ ,'r. hc 11t,'1l
l:'lC' on 10 a,'Crt th.ll l'1"I1l~nl.11\ "I1",,j, d"
not cau'.: IrJflic pll'hl.:m, iI."illill': 1'1 \Ir
DO\ln,' klt~r 'Ul:\:c,t, th.lt he h.b .,'1\ <llI,lilli·
catiom J1I thl' ~;II.·.I Ik I' 'lIllrl~ 1'1.11-.111;'
.l"umption,.

In fac!. 'e\cral foml.ll trafti,· ,wdIL" Ii 1\"
h..-cn ['Crform~d on Ihe OL\' ,dll,,,1 L'\ r.IIl'!Pd·

propo,a1. and non~ of th~ rC'lIll, .lre gl",1
OI.V', OIln tr.ltliL' COINIII.1I11.\1nt1l1g ,11>"•.1

[ h.l\ C 11\ ed in j\'orth\llle .lll m~ hl~ .md It', Ihc carlkr plan in :-'1.ln:h ~(H l-l. '.lId th.'1 Ihl [,'
\ ~1)' h.lrd for Ille tl) Och~\ c Ih.ll Ih..: DL\' prll· ~ J~ 'ueh a '.lfcI} ..OIh.-.:rn Ih II p-:Ih.lj"
po,"-J n~\\ 'chlll>I., g,'mg 10 t'C 77.00(1 ''1l1.1rc Or ..hard SIr":CI 'hould Oc dlhCJ .. \1H1 th.lt
fcci. \I.liling 11m.:at n,·;uo) Jnll'r'~dr"'h \I(luld t>c

Whcn the North'll!.: Slhool J:'lI)lriCl..l1,-.:Jcd ~.lIJed 10 unacc.:puhle k\<~l,lor..l [':-"l<kn,
a new hIgh 'C'hool. thc~ oldll·. huild It right tial neighborhood A rl'Ccnll~ 'lUd~ 1',11.1'11'-
behind th~ old high , ..hool and d~,II\.l) .1 r':'I' hy 1I\:.ghl~,)r, in ,\uS, ,11<,.... , IJ:_1 II..: lI, ".

d~ntial dl\tnc!. Th~~ roughtl.lIlJ upon Ihe hIli 'Chool pl.1n.~ c\cn lION:. II lon,lIhk,
at Ihc com~r of Eight md.: and Ccnlcr Slf~CI 'Thc n:\ I,~d propo'o.l110 con'lllJ. I .1 '''1.-,1
\\ilh 10h of land for p.lT)"ing .lnd otha n~cd, facilrl) enlirl'1) on Ihc \\C,t 'Ilk ,'1 Or,!: Ird
inc1udl1lg Ih~ athletic field, Thcn \\ h~n Ih~y [)n\~ \1ould ~'rC.llC 'C\ crc l''''l~, '\101 .•1 t !
n~~ded to e,p.lnd agam. Ihc} \l(lught l.lnd \lIl 'afCI) con.:~m\, Thc Tl"I,lenll.,) qll,lIll~ "t Itk
Si\ :'\hlc Road .tlld hullt .1Oc.lullf ul nCII hIgh mthe .tr~.1II>lluldOc dl'nlpl"d ,me! IIld,',I'" II.

"'hoollhere. tr.lflic \olum~,. nOI'c. 1:11l1"1"Il' ~r ,f ,kbrt,
The \\a) :"orth\lllc h grn\111Ig 11 Ilon'l Oc \\ould delract from thc r,·"d.-nl, ..11 ,'11\Ir"l.

that long unlil DLV n~cJ, morc , ..h001... .lnd Illcnt currentl) cnJo~ l'd Slglllli,,1I11 .. 111, LfIl'

land 10 accommoo.1lc lh.: gW\lth in Ih.: com· for Ih~ h~ahh and ,afCI) "I pcd,"ln ,n, dO"

munily. \Vh:ll \Iill Ih.:) do Ihen >·tim,h of! mg Orchard Dn\l' .It Ihc I11ld·\>l.>,,;k1,,-.111<"1
Orchard Dri\ e or go up :-'IJIIl Str~~I, rcnl.lJ1l unre..oh ed . .l' dill'on':l'nh lor kl cI 01

The lrame '1Iu.llion i,h.ld !Hm. at time'. bu, s.:n Ice d~gr.ldallon, al .lrc.l in:..:r,e,I''''h T hL'
\\hal \\11l it Oc \Ih~n :l n~\1 OL\' <;('h<x,1I' dc\elopm.:nt pJ(lpu,al g~n.:r.lIC' Ir.llli, IIt.Jl "
added! II \1 ill no longcr he .l d~'lrah1c n':lgh· nOI compatlhl..: \1 ilh a re,idenll.1] .lrC.I .
borhood II -eClll' that Ihe 'cn'lbl~ Ihlll~ for Is it any \1onder Ihal OL\' i, l'llITcnll I n:III'
OL\' to do \Iould Oc to NlIld Ilh.:rc th~-re I' mg to ,ubnllt.l nel\ lramc 'lUtI~ tIlth,: Clt~ •
adcquate 'pace for th~1f nl'cd, But the ~itu.ltion I' clen \IOf'C OL\' 1I1[<'I,d,

to bnng a m)rl.ld of oll·h,'ur, r,',r,'.llIon.11
Jeanne Ambler act1\ilic' to Ihe n.:\\ f.lulll). Ol.\' 1.:.llkr-ll1)'

NorthVI'le ha' f.ll1cd 10 mention Ihc'~ ;1\11\111,> ,n Ih.-IT
,ubmi" ...ion, to Ih~ Cill, Nit 01.\", (1\111nc\\'
papcr 'lal~d that nll;r~ Ih.l1l fift) .1':11111,\,
\\oulu mO\e to Ihe ne\1 ·'P.lri,h I.llc CClltCI'
from the PJrl..s and Re.:rc.tllon 1.I.:thik, .Ino.l
g) mna,ium\ at olhcr "'hllll"- An) I'n.: \I!JO h.b
Oc~n ill\oh~d 11I CatholIC Youth ()[~.Hll/,IIIl'll
oa').,clball undcr~land, \~I) \1~1I Ih~t p..nl-l1l:
and lramc can Oc :t hig prohkm . .lntl kllL'r~
,uhmined to Ihe cil\ from 01.\", 0\\ n ,0,1, II
,uh,t:lntlate Ihi, a~,cnilln. llIL"C "II h"ur-.
aCli\ltl~, can 'I art .1, c.lrl) .l' 7 .1 111 .1Il1i ~., .1'

lal': a, 10 Ilf II pill . .Ind "'111, "I Ih'lIl
Shirley Zimmerman alr~ad) O\crlap \1 I1h 'chool hour, ,lIhl L'\ I -11J1~

!lorthI111e ma,,,,s
With a footpnnt l.lrga Ih.11l IlJlkr, .lIh1

Mac Stilec
Ross Abraham

Jessica Agoslon
Amanda lee

rms Class of 2005 Officers

lOur Lady' too big

'Beautiful' work
~1ueh apprcclation 10 Ihe IkaUllful

Commi"ion for Ihc planting Jntl l·.lr~ 1.I).,cnof
Ihe tlO\\.:r harr.:h in :\'orth\ III~ Th.lll)., \I'U 10
each and c\~r)\lne of )OU Th..:~ .lr~,(I :lIlr.lc,
tlle.
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Share your opinions
We welcome your lellers

to the editor. Generally, our
policy is to run no more
than one letter from each
person every 30 days.
Please include your name,

City CoIDcil
Every first and ltH rd Mooda'J
oIlhe month at 7 30 p In.

CIty HaUlS W MainSt
(248) 3-:9-1300

D01flltOWIIDnelopmeDt lrthorlty
Every thirdTuesday01the
monlh at8am
Crty!ian, 215 W MamSt
(248) «9-9905

H!stork: District Co_1ssIo1I
Every ttird wednesday 01
the month at 7 p m.
Crty Han. 215 W MaIn Sl
(248) 449-9902

HolSIag Cotulsslon
Every second wednesday of
the monlhat 6 p m
Allen Terrace,401 Higli Sl

continued on page A21

address and phone number
for venfication. We ask that
your lellers be 400 words
or less. We may edit for
clarity, space and content.

Mail:
Letters to the Editor

David Aguilar
Northville Record
104W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167
E-mail:

daguilar@ht.homecomm.net
Fax: (248) 349·9832

" . • ". NORTHVILLE PUBLIC MEETINGS .. " "". ..
Arts COIIlIIIisslon

EI'erj second Wednesday01
the monthal 7 30 p In.

cry Harr. 215 W Ik.n St
(248)349-0203

Beautific.atloa COllllllEssloD
Everj second Tuesday of the
monthat 7 p m. (00 meetings
111Decem bel, January
February or Ma rcJ1)
Cty Hal. 215 W MaIl'1 St
(248) 344,1733

Board ol.Zoalag ~eals
Everj f,rstWednesday01the
monthat 7 30 p m.
cry HaUlS W Main St.
(248) 449-9902

(248) 3-198030

library Board Meeting
Mon'.h!ypublicbbrary meet.lIQs
are lyptCal!ysct.eduled
OIlthe 100rth Thu rsdayor
Ihe monlhat 7 30 P m For
moremrOftnatlOO.can (248)
3-:9-3020

lIorthYlUe Area SenIor CitllllllS
Alhisory CoIlllc:lI

E\'ery thirdThursday of the
monthall pm
5eoor ComrM.ly Center,303 W

MatOS!
(248) 349-4140

P.arIls aDd Recreatloll Co_lsslOD
[very second Wednesday 01
the monlhat 7"30P In.

RecreatJonCenterat HiI1side. 700 W

Basel,ne
(248) 3-:9-0203

Plannlag COlDllisslon
Every first ancllhlrclTJ"SC3j
at 7 30pm
cry Han21 W MainSt
(248) 449-9902

Yolth Asslstaac:e
Eve ry secood Tuesda"j c I Ihe
momhal8a m
YOIJIh Asslstance Of!(;e 775
N CenterSt
(248) 34-\·1618

Board 01 Tnmees
Every lhu"dThursday of the
monlhat 7 30 p m
TownsIllp Ha~ 41600 Six
Mile Road
(248) 348-5800

,'. , • ;1.' •.

mailto:daguilar@ht.homecomm.net
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What's needed is a detour around partisan politics
David Aguilar, editor (248) 3~9-1700,ext. 102 dagujlar@ht.homecom~,net

Ravaged by decades of peace, Fort Wayne battles on

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIAL VICE PRESIDENT,
HO~ETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

'Handyman' hammers away at consumer fraud

A quick glance at the politi-
cal scene makes one pretty pes-
simistic ... Lhough there also
may just be reason for some
newhope.

First, the bad news: thc coun-
uy is e\'Cnly divi<k.'d - "red"
Republican
states and coun-
ties and "bluc"
Democratic ones
-and the
divide is as sharp
and nasty as l\e
ever seen it
Naked partisan-
ship in
Washington has
\\iped out most
\ estiges of the
kind of biparti-
san cooperation
that used to keep
the counuy IOOV-
ing.

In Lansing.
where people are
also plenty partisan but rather
more civil. divided govemment
assures IOOreor less continuous
conflict Gov. Jennifer
Granholm's a Democrat, but
both houses of the legislature
are run by the GOP. and that -
and bitter budget battles - are
likely to continue for ycars to
come.

Mean ....hile tenn Iimil~ have
wiped out most of the institu-
tional memory that used to givc
lawmakers a sense of perspec-
tive and balance. Whcn
nobody's been in the place
longer than seven ycars. fcw

Phil Power
CHAlRMAN, HOMETOWN
COMMUNlCATIONS

Every year. people discO\cr.
to their amalemcnt. that a
sprawling and fascinating mili-
tary comp[c.'C, including a pre-
Civil War-era fort, is hiddcn
\\ithin the ruins of the indU',tri-
al powcrhouse
that was Detroit.

The heart of
the installation is
an immense star-
shaped earthen
fort. \\i th brick
tunnels i1J1d film-
parts that are
evcry Io-year-
old boy's dream.
and a huge bar-
racks building
that housed sol-
diers from virtu-
ally every con-
flict this nation
has fought
There's a parade
ground perfect
for reenactments of various
conflicts.

There are large and formerly
magnificent officers' hou~s in
various stales of disrepair. a
functioning Spanish-Ameril'an
War era guardhou~ with

The voice was pulled from
the bottom of some grawl pit.
deep and raspy. \\ith a bit of a
discontented edge.

A Canadian
edge. eh?

Joe Gagnon.
63. who for 20
rears was well-
known locally as
the "Appliance
Doctor- by radio
listeners who
faithfully turned
to him for all
manner of home
Imprm-emcnt
acMce. Is now
known as the
voice behInd

~an.· WI~ David Aguilar
Saturday mom- RECORD EOITOA

Ing radio pro-
gram Isbased in Detroit and Is
transmitted to 52 stations
nationwide. The Northville res-
Ident started hls radio career
at WCAR-AM 25 rears ago

cvcn remember where the bod-
ies were buried.

Sometimes Iwonder how
an} thing ever gets done.

Howcver. over the last five
months I've been involved in a
hcartll y-encouraging process

that shows every
sign of being a
method of suc-
ceeding in rec-
onciling posi-
tions which once
seemed
absolutely irrec-
oncilable.

The process is
called a "stake-
holder work
group."1t
involves bring-
ing togcther all
the various inter-
e<;tsaffected by a
givcn issue into
a small commit-
tee. Mission: to

try to achieve a reasonable con-
sensus that cverybody can live
with. It·s a fascinating but liulc-
known procedure that deserves
to be more ....idely adopted.

Here's how it worked in my
casco After years of prospecting
in the eentral Upper Peninsula.
the Kcnnecott mining company
made a big strike - a body of
ore 500 feet below ground con-
taining rich concentrations of
nickel and copper. and maybe
some gold and palladium as
\\cll.

But opening a mine would
pre~nt cxtreme haI.ards to the

rc'tort.'d jail cells. and the
rcm.uns of World War II-era
\\.lCehouses. \\ith fading period
<;lgn~("Green Cross for
Safcly!'') on collapsing walls.

Here troops drilled and
Detroit. back
\\hen it was
World War II's
"arsenal of
democracy,"
stored millions
of tons of tanks
and planes and
othcr weapons,
before thcy \\ere
loaded on
baIges to begin
thcir journey to
our fighting men
ovcrseas.The
fabled Tuskegee
Ainnen. the
black flyers of
that war. have
their national

museum here. A few yards
away are the remnants of an
Indian mound that was built by
the area' s first warrior.. about
900 A.D.

The 88-acre complex is
called Fort Wa}ne. named for

after pitching the Idea of offer-
ing fLX·it amice to rollers. He
O\\l1ed an appliance store in
Garden City at the time. The

show cost him
$200 per hour.

Within five
minutes. his
mlI lines wue
jammed.

Gagnon said
the radio gig
doesn't define
him. though. At
his former
appliance shop
he speclall7.ed
in personaIl7.ed
customer sen'·
Ice and over-
the-counter.
self· help men·
toling.

Between then
and now there's been stops at
WJR and state legislation
passed In his narnt": the Joe
Gagnon Appliance Repair Act.

Much v.urk has been done,

environment 1be deposit is
located in sulfide rock ....hich.
when exposed to air and water.
generates sulfuric acid. This
can leach into the ground water
and area streams. and can carry
dissolved heavy metals inc[ud-
ing copper, small concentra-
tions of ....hich can easily kill
fish.

Worse. the deposit is located
literally under the headwaters
of a pristine lrOUtstream that
supports the only spawning run
of the Coaster Brook Trout on
the entire south shore of Lake
Superior. And a giant loophole
in Michigan law exempts
underground mining from n.-g:u-
lation.

So the proposed mine set up
the classic development con·
flict. On one hand is the oppor-
tunity to create shon-ternljobs
(probably not more than 100.
lasting for not IOOre than 10
years) and the economic as..~b
of tourism and recreation that
\\ill sustain employment in the
UP over the long run.

Local people ....ho have Ii\ed
in the peace, quiet and beauty
of the UP for years fell thcir
cherished way of life W~ being
threatened with assault.

Back in April. tcmpers ....ere
running pretty high. People in
the area started organizing
against the mine. People \\ho
owned cabins dowmtream
started worrying about their
fishing and their property va[-
ues. Lots of nasty things", erc
being said about Kcnnecott.

"Mad Anthony" Wayne of
Rc\ olutionaJ)' War fanle. "It i\
one of the best c1(amplc<;of
military architecture ofit~ day:'
noted Dr. Dennis Zembala,
"'ho as director of Detroit\ his-
torical museums is in charge of
the crumbling mastcrpiecc.

But \\hile many history bull",;
from Toledo to Tmver..e City
know all about it there are
thousands \\00 live virtually ill
Fort Wayne's shadow who have
never heard of it. That's
because it was completely
closed to the public for more
than a dccade, the \ictim not of
hostile action but of state and
city budgct shortfalls.

Now. it is open a fc....Vocek-
cnds in the summer. bet\\ccn
Memorial Day and Labor Day.
though it ....ill n.'Open for a rarc
Detroit Historical Society Ilca
marJ.et on Oct. 9 and Oct. 10.
that will includc guidt'd touP, of
the grounds.

Ironically, ~ce and prosper-
ity havc done more damage 10
Fort Wayne that any forcign
enemy evcr could. In facl. a
shot was nevcr fin.'d in anccr
here. -

he said. More remains. His
biggest concerns are seC\ice
and repair rip-offs. one of the
protections offered by the l<'gis-
lation passed bearing his
name. Still. he bristles at the
mere thought of less-than·
honest scnice people.

Warranties are good. he &1.ld,
But not fool·proof.

'Warranties are Important:
Gagnon said. But most impor-
tant Is the company. Chcck
them out... If you have any
doubt. don't use them:

Simple amice from a man
who openly Voishes more peo.
pIe would ha\'C homes Inspect-
ed professionally - before dry-
wall gets naIled to the walls.
l)....'Ck paper gets fastened to
the e>..1erior and \\indows get
purchased v.ith 3O-year mort-
gages.

He knows the Homebullders
AssocIation doesn't like him.
He's not fond of many of their
pracUres.

P1asUc \'Cnt-line. for exam.'

which by then had bought
much of the land and the ass0-
ciated miner.u rights (confus-
ingly. Michigan law separatc.~
ownership of the land from tille
to the minerals that may lie
un<kr the [and. You can easily
0\\ n onc and not the other.).

E\cl)body recognized that a
new statute gm erning under-
ground mining ....as needed. But
how to do it? Gov. Granholm's
instincts \\ere to prolect the
environment, ....hile the
Repub[icans running the legis-
latur~ favored development.
The la\\makcrs from the UP
reali/ed mines could crop up
allover the area. leaving them
with a bunch of angry con-
stituents on their hands.

And ~t people were SUSpi-
cious of the Department of
Environmental Quality (DEQ).
\\ hich has the authority to
admini~tcr mining law. II
looked like a classic political
dogfight: no chance of resolv-
ing hard-held po~itions. both
winners and losers angry no
matter how this was <k.'Cided,
('1(pensive litigation likely. fo[-
[owed rna}be eYen by violence.

Then ~nlebody got the
bright idl'~ of com ening a
stakcholder work group to II)'
to writc a conscnsu" statutc
go\eming underground mining
that could be pre~nted to the
legislature.

The DEQ asllCmb[ed the
!>taJ...eholdc~: Kcnnecoll and the
various rnininc interests: local
go\crnmcnt ofticiJ.[~ and area

Fort Wol}nCW3.\ buill in 18-l5
to dcfcnd u, from Canada.
probably at the point \\here the
British invaded and captun.'d
Detroit during the War of 1812.
"But politil'ally it was ob<;Q[cte
before it was finishl'd,"
Zembala said; by that tillle. war
\\lth Canada and invasion by
Britain \\a~ no [ongcr a thr~l.

But the fort continued to be
,an 3Cli\e military in~tallation.
C\'cn if it was somev ..hat of a
backwater. Ofiicefli Ii\'ed in
large, !>paciou~and elcgant
hou~s. and )oung ladies in thc
surrounding neichborhood
\\ent \\ ith thcm to military
balls. Men canlC hcrc to be
inducted into the arrrIC'd fOR-es
and <;hipfll.'dall' to every con-
flict the nalion faccd. do\\ n to
Vielnam.

E\cntually. thc ground\ \\erc
gmdually tumed mcr to the
city. \\hich uSt.'d it to house
some of tho'>Cmade homcless
in thc riot of 1967. Later. it
bet'amc a popular toun<;t site.
and had a number of now-van-
i~hed museum,.

But there w~ not enough
money to kCl:p it up. and c\cn-

pIc. is not n1l0\\'ed in ~lIchigan
UJ1\1110re, he said, -I know. I
heiped \\TIt(' the law. BlIt many
bUIlders still use iI... Thev
won't imite me to sprok. TheY
know I \\ill blast them:

Hc double checks the repu-
tations of those who help him
dispense on-air nd\ire. His
O\\TIamice comes from e.\.-peti.
enre. not some Web sill'.

He lam('nts the loss of con-
sum('r protcction groups
whl('h onre shielded people
from scammers. Now C\'el)'one
fends for th('mseh·es. he said.

"1113l's why people ha\"C to
educate thcmseh-es. just ask."
Gagnon said. Ills show h<.'lps
bridge the dMde. It's gratify-
ing.

'"'There Is great saUsfaction In
helping people.· Gagnon said.
who plays street hockey with
neighborhood kids and skates
regularly on the Ice \\ith for-
mer Red Wing greats. "rm not
a minister. But I am doing my
m\n kind of preaching.·

residents from the UP; mem-
bers of the UP delegation in the
legislature; environmental
QCganizations like Trout
Unlimited and the National
Wildlife Federation; and DEQ
and Deparunent of Natural
Resources experts.

Our meetings started in April.
We met mostly in 5t Ignace, an
equally long drive for both the
trolls from below the bridge
and the jack pine savages from
the UP. Right away we realized
we had to meet face-to-face to
build personal relationships and
start developing small group
dynamics.

Some of the meetings were
WI)' contentious. and at the
beginning everybody was sus-
picious of everybody else. Mter
all, we were trying to do some-
thing that seemed impossible:
square the classic circle
bet ....een protecting the cnviron-
ment and allomng economic
dc\elopment.

But as time went on. people
Ix--ganto trust each other and
establish relationships wann
enough to find ways to disagree
without being disagreeable. A
bcanJed, pony-tailed tree hug-
ger found ways to neg()(iate
\"ith a tie-wearing conservative
lawycr representing Kennecott.

And afta a while everybody
involved began to get invested
in the idea that we could actual-
ly draft a consensus statute to
present to the [egislature.

We had our final meeting last
\\ eek. this time in Mackinaw

tually it c10St."d.The fort's fans
\\ cre dismayed, and ha\ e been
campaigning ever since to fix
up and pennancntly reopen
Fort Wayne.

Wayne County voters
approved a S90 million tax in
1996 that was billed as provid-
ing. among other things. lOOney
for Fort Wayne. But in the
peculiar way business was
often done in the Ed
McNamara era. Fort Wayne got
virtually none of the money.
This winter. it \\ill finally get a
paIli)' S2 million, ....hich project
manager Bode Morin says ....ill
be mostly used to build rest-
rooms at the site.

But Fort Wayne's keepers
havc bigger dreams. Zembala
would iOve to make the core of
the fort a museum of military
technology as it evolved
through the nalion's history,
with a considerable assist from
thc factories of Detroit.

His staff has dra....ll up a mas-
tcr plan \\hich would involve
[easing some of the restored
buildings to private firms. and
m3}be having a bed and break-
fa.,t or t\\ o. The historical soci-

, ASK THE HANDYMAN .

Joe Gagnon wl1l broadcast
his "Ask the Handyman" radio
show \'NIYT 1270 AM) this
satu rday from the long Bath
Gallery in downtown Northville
between 8·11 a.m.

City. We came 10 agreement on
a draft statute that one partici·
pant called ''the nation's tough-
est but most realistic mining
legislation:' It would require
Kennecott - or any other min-
ing finn - to set up a process
to ensure that any proposed
mine would not damage the
environment

Soon we will be submitting
our work to the legislature.
maybe in time [0 get a bill
introduced yet this year.

Will it pass? I hope so. Will
people try to play games? I
hope not. Will the instinct for
legislative conflict and guberna-
torial pique get in the way. You
ne\'er can tell.

But what we accomplished in
St Ignace Lhough this new
method of resolving conflict
opened my eyes (0 the possibil-
ity that there may be ways
around the vicious stalemate
that so characterizes and para-
lyzes so much of politics today.

Phil Power is Ihe Wce Chair
of the Michigan Economic
Dn'elopment Corporation and
was a member of Ihe work
group described here. He is
also Chainnan of the Board of
Ihe company that owns this
nm·spaper. He would be
pleased 10 gel Jour reactions to
this column either at (734) 953-
20470rat
ppol\·er@lwmeconun.nel.

ety is considering possible
ways to do that, from a capital
campaign to federal grants to a
possible bond issue.

But something needs to be
done. "As a child, our school
took field trips there. Now,
when Itravel by the fon, Ican
barely contain the emotion of
seeing the buildings lying in
ruin ... as if somehow our ci\ic
leaders had forgotten our past."
says Jon Domke. who runs the
"Save Historic Fon Wayne Web
site:'

The problem. city officials
say. is not that they have forgot-
ten the past. It is simply that
there is no money available at
present.

For more information about
Fort Wayne. \isit
www.detroithistorirol.org. or
call Detroit Historical
Museums, (313) 833-1805.

Jack LessenbeTTy is editorial
\'ice presidenl of Homelown
Communications. He can be
reached by p/wne at (248) 90/-
2561 or bye-mail at jlessen-
berry@llOmeconun.nel.
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PtlOlO by DAVlDAG~ ,
~WTOA

Northvflle resident Joe
Gagnon, better known as
the radIo voIce behind
"Ask the Handyman," will
host his Saturday morning
show this Saturday from
the Long Bath Gallery on
Main Street.

Guest columns are welcome al the Northvl11e . David Aguilar· Editor Viclorla Sadlocha - sian Writer John Helder· SIan Photographer
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are Monday at 5 p.m. Deadlines for calendar infor- Ed Aemlng • Acct. ~ec. Kim Kovelle " Sian Wriler Karen Whlkehart· Receptionist
mation is Friday at 5 p.m. VISitour Website 24 efleming@flt.homecomm.net k1<ovelle@ht.homecomni.net ~
hours a day at YM'W.homelownlife,com, (248) 349-1700, ext 117 (248) 349-1700, ext. 107 (248) 349-1700

Grace Perry· Publisher Maureen Johnston' sian Writer Sam Eggleston· Sports Writer Man:ra Cromas • Receptionist
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RABBIT: resident
hops to aid of
abandoned bunnies

100 last ~ear, \\ hich is a lot for u,.
We have a limited space and \\1:
can't keep more than a couple
rabbits at a time. Srie doc, an
amazing job."

When not tending to her olIn
pet rabbits. Moroz paints ~t por-
traits. She ho~s to u,e ha art to
someday fund ,I\\areness about
the importance of spa~ing and
neutering fcmale rabbit,.

In the mcantime. ,he'll keep
working at finding homcs I,'r rah·
bits through PClfimkr.l'om

"'think it ha, n:.lll) ~hcll 1""''0-
pic \\00 \\ant to do Ihe rig.ht thing
about rc>cuing amlllal- th,' oppor·
[unity [0 do it:' ~I,'r"l "-.lilt. "You
can't do thi, qufl al"[1c:'

continued from front page

Dutch dwarfs 10 Lop Ears and
Angoras, theY'\'e found homes for
many.

Erica Catanach, 18, helped
Moroz clean cages and feed rab-
bits.

"Dominique is a genius when it
comes to an and anthropology,"
said Calanach, Yo ho now attends
college in P1tlsburgh. "Learning
about the rabbits was the best part.
Each one is so indi\·idua!. They're
just as complex as any other ani·
ma!."

Sherry Silk. dil\.'Ctor of sheller
operalions for the Humane
Society of Huron Valley. said Ihal
~Iorol. has helped to place dozens
of rabbits since January.

"In the last scveral years. the
population of rabbils that arc
cmering all shelters are c'<plod·
lIlg:' Silk said. "We took in O'cr

Kim KOI elle ,till hr rfm "f,f '11
(U8) 349-} 700. ,'". 107, or \/(/ ('-
nI(,it af
I..I..m·elle@11f htlll1t r,,!Jll11 /10

Now It Comes With A
List Of Ingredients.

( ) Call your water
supplier for a short

new report about
your tap water.

For more information, call
1-877-EPA-WATER or visit

www.epa.gov/safewater/

&EPA
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

CHANGE OF MEETING LOCATION
The Charter TownshIp of Norlhl/lne Board of Trustees WIll be coo-

dueling a budget study session on Thursday. September 28.2004 at 6 00
pm. al the township's Rre Headquarters located at 45745 SIX "Me Road

The budget study seSSIOllIS an open meetmg ard tt.e PUD!lCIS ....el
come to allend

~ l1-"23":6nm'"i'fM12f' -. ~ -) HIL~~~~

NOTICE OF
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

GENERAL ELECTION
TU"ESDAY,NOVEMBER 2, 2004

To lhe qualified eIect()(S 01 the CIty of NOllhV1l1e.Walne and Oakland
Counties, notice is hereby gr.oen that Monday. October 4. 2004. IS the lasl
day to regas:er to \'Ote or change your address lor the atJoo.iestated electon

The Crty Clerk's Office is open Monday through Friday from 800 am
untJl4'30 pm. or you may regcster al any secretary of Sta'e B'anch Otf.ce
or any Cou-lty C!er1<'sOffICe dunng normal buslness hours

EJed()(S may register by maJI by compleliOg a Ma~·ln Voter R~S'ratJon
ApplicatIOn and forwartfll'lQ the appI:ca!JOn to the elec!JOIl offoal as directed
00 the appIicatiori by the close of reglSlratJOll deadline Electors vmo regIS'
ter 10YOle by mail are required to \/Ote III person unless they have prEMOCS'
Iy YOled in person in the Stale 01 Mdugan. are alleast 60 years of age, or
are hancfocapped. MaJl-in YOler reg.slratKln approcal>OnSmay be obtained by
cootae!lng the Elections Clerk at 248-349·1300 or by V1SJt,ngthe City of
Northville website at wv.w ci noobl'llle n1I us

(9-23130-04 NR 165604)
DIANNE MASSA.

CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Last day to register to vote in the
GENERAL ELECTION on

Tuesday, November 2, 2004

Notice Is hereby given that Monday, October 4, 2004 IS the last
day to register to YOle or change your address for Ihe atJoo.iesta:ed erec-
tion. Qualified electors may regISter to \'Ote or change thelf address at the
Township Clerk's offICe which is open Monday through Friday from 800
am. unlll 4 30 pm. Electors may also register at any branch offrce of the
Secretary of State or any County Clerk's offICE!dUring normal bUSIness
hours

Electors may register by mad by completing a Mall·ln Voter
RegistratJOll applocatlOl'l and forward<ng the apphcatlOl'l to Ihe electlOO offi-
CIal as directed OIl the approcallOn by the close 01 reglSlratlOn deadline
Mall ,n \'Oter regIStration appllCal>OnS may be obtained by contact,ng

Northville Township Clerk's OffIce
4t6OO W. Six Moo Road
Northville, 1.4148167
Phone: 248-348-5800 exteflSlOll 246

Note: A person who registers to \'Ote by ma,l IS required to \'o:e In
person unless they have prE!VlOUSly \'Oled In persoo m MIChIgan or are at
least 60 years 01 age or are handICapped

(9·23130-04 NR 165953) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

On FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 2004 the tol\ow1ng township offICeS WlQ
be closed to the putlIic lor al business transaetJOl'ls due 10 the move of
the offices 10 the new township hall:

• Supervisor, Clerk, Manager and f'tanning Department Iocaled at
416OOW. Six Mile Road; •

· The F"ll8nCeITreasure(s [)epartmentlocated at 41660 W. Six Mile;
· The Department or PubIi<: Servlces located at 16225 Bed< Road.
Nt or th«l Public safely Offices, Police and Fire departments wiD

remain open. AD township departments will re-open on Monday.
OCtober 11th, 2004 at 8:00 a.m. in the new offices located at 44405 Six
Mile Road (SH Comer or Six Mile and Sheldon Roads).

We look fotward to serving you more elficienlly and apologize lor any
inconYenieoce to our citizens.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(9-23/30-04 NR166324) ClERK

, '

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICES CLOSED:
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 2004
MOVE TO NEW BUILDING

, i
.'

I,

"I think it has
really given people
who want to do the
right thing about
rescuing animals
the opportunity to
do it. You can't do
this stuff alone."

Oominque Moral
NorthVIlle To....nsh!p

Pho!o by JOHN HEIDER'

A painting of a rabbit by
Northville Township resi·
dent and Rabbit R&R man·
ager Dominique Moroz.

October 3-10 is
Pastor Appreciation Week

Show your
appreciation to your pastor in all

~ Hometown Newspapers.
~ Pastor appreciation page

~ will be published October 3rd
"'" LivillgstOll COllllty J>ress & Argus

October 7th
Milfol~l TUlles • SOUtll LYOll Hem·}(l • Novi Ne,vs

• NortllviIle Recor(]
Deadline: September 27th 2004

Photos Welcome
WHITTIER LANE 3"K 3"

S'APTIST CHURCH
" Sp.:cial Thank "'ll I" 1'.I'1<1f $5 0

• r.IfIk Wood
" 'S~..2S~~jJlZlI.0~·\'o/U r~lh4:~ 9" ." ..,,"'''' , ~ Contact Leslie •.

en~900· \.01] ~.,.) .."'{C\~r ~.' .' .. _.- Phon"< 517-548-7392
1'111<5,&: Of Eicinil)', the 1~'1 ''''' ...

11m Had on Our LI\'CS Fax: 248·437-9460
Email:

lonered,th@ht homecomm nct
Home:o~,n r~cwspapers

PO Box 230P
Ho~,e:1 M148843

1371 Whittier Lane 529-2454
Come Join Us for Our 50th

Anniversary
Celebration On October 28th

$ COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

GET A GREAT RATE ON A NEW CAR
Looking for a brand new car? Let Community Financial pre-approve

your financing before you shop at the dealership.

A pre-approved loan helps yOU:
• finance the car you want
• get a great rate
• lock in your monthly payment
• easily negotiate a purchase price

So, let Community Financial help you into the car of your dreams today.
To apply for your pre-approval and take advantage of this great rate, visit

one of our offices, call us, or visit us on-line at VIIWW.cfcu.org.

-'

http://www.epa.gov/safewater/


LETTERS TO THE EOITOR (CONT'O)

Rethinking state
sc/1001funding

Solen polit(cal
signs /I

continued from front page pay and benefits. (My nephew ju~t
left for Chicago to ....,ork; he is a
2003 graduale of the U. of M.
School of Engineering in elec-
tronics. My ~i~ter is "ery unhappy
that there is no ....ort here.)

Engler, like Bu~h, had t ....o
Republican houses of the legisla·
ture to do his bidding unchecked.
Like Bu~h, his legacy is record
deficits. and the squandering of
the state's treasure. As Gov.
Granholm said shonly after tal-
ing office, ''I'm used to cleaning
up other peoplc's mcsses."

And that mess, as Power points
out, is a chronic billion dollar
budget delicit created by Engler.
Granholm J..no ....s the Republican
legislature \\ on't look for the rev·
enue to kcep thc state \\hole, so
she can only ~truggle to male
ends meet. And \\c know lhatthe
Bush federal mandates arc not
fully funded and are hurting edu
cation in the statc. Please remem-
ber thc Bush education chief v.ho
~3id. '1"'cachers unions arc the
c1o~est things to terrorist organi-
zations that v.e h3\e in this coun-

and I appreciate that. And I'm
sure he wants slate unh'ersilies to
be affordable for our children. But
in order to fix the problem. .....e
need to look: at how .....e got here.
No beller time than an election
)ear to go to Washington and
Lansing and say, "We tried it )our
way. It didn'c work. It's time to
step up wilh funding for our
schools and uni\'ersities.The
future of our state and country
depends on it." The allemathe?
Pro\'ide a shon term tax increase
for our schools until the economy
imprO\e5.
I don't think the Republican

state legislature is going to raise
rc\enues for the schools. Quality
public education is not a
Republican priority.

John Grant
NorthVIlle

try." With that alii tude, I don't
think that six. thousand teachers
laid offin the state means much to
our Republican legislature.
Luckily, teaching jobs can't be
mO\ed "off-shore", at lea~c as
long as our children study here.

We also lnow thaI, traditional·
Iy, thc federal go\'emment has
helped out states during roccs·
sions with real dollars. This ec0-
nomic stopgap helped to boost the
economy and take pressure off
struggling state gO\ emments hard
prcssed v. ith additional medICal
and social sef\ ice expenses dur-
ing hard times. But Bu~h decided
lhe fedeC"JIgo\emment would nol
help: he said \\ e couldn't afford to
hdp thc state~. Yet he was able to
find more than $200 billion to
iOlade Iraq Whether )OU support
the v. ar or not, running the largest
deficits in histor)' is a fact v. hich
begs the qucslion, "Whcrc is the
money for the statesT

I know Phil Pov.er is dedicated
to quality public education. and
that hc's ~pent a significant part of
hi~ lifc in its defense and support.

square footage approaching a
Uome Depot. this is hardly the
"little school tucked back in the
corner of the \\oods" picture that
was p3inted by Father Kerner for
residents in Sept. 2003. Rather. it
is an extremely large facility,
more than a football field in
length, with extcnded hours of
operation causing traffic, noise,
and safcty problcms. The pro-
posed location is not on a main
road, bot is in the middle of an
enclosed quiet residential neigh-
borhood. Every person that Iha\ e
tailed to has said that the facility
might be needed, but privately
adds, "I wouldn't want it in my
neighborhood." Neither do thc
people of Orchard Hcight~, and
our Zoning Ordinance and Master
Plan agree.

As much as Imay admire Phil
PO\\er, his columns on school
funding in the state seemed to
dance all around the issue lile a
frog on a hot skillet. Some people
need to ha\'e their feet held to the
lire. so to speak, and he didn't do
it. And the first in up to his lnees
oughlto be John Engler. And it's
all about mone).

Engler told us that if we just cut
ta.\es .- regresshe1y on incomes,
and cspecially on business - if v.e
eliminated worker protections, if
v.e slashcd eO\'ironmental protec-
tions to male our state business
"friendly", \\e would solve our
economic v.oes. Under the
Clinton boom, he made Ihose
changes. v.hilc spending more
than e\cr, and sho\\ering money
la\ i~hly on his friends and
patrons. As long as thc national
cronomy was booming, Engler
took m'dit for re\i\ing Michigan,

But (he national cronomy -
v.ith its lack of a clear policy or
leadership in Washington - has
spent four years going no\\herc if
not do\\n. Was ~Iichigan. after 12
years of Engler's leadership, pre-
pan.'d to face the challengc and
comc out on top?

No,Today the state ranks sec-
ond in thc U.S. in the number of
jobs lost. Yes. v.c·\c lost more
jobs than 48 other states. And
v.c'\e lost quality jobs: ....hite~ol·
lar. manufacturing. engineering.
and high tech pt.'Ople \\llh good

We live at the corner of Dunlap
and High in downto .....n
Northville. For the third lime this
summer someone has entered our
yard and taken (stolen) a polilical
sign out of our yard. This is tres-
passing and violating our right of
free speech. Both of these princi-
pals are sacred in a democracy,
indeed young people are literally
dying co protecc these rights. If the
thief is a child, Iwould expeCt the
parent 10 confront that child, help
himlher appreciate these sacred
rights, and .....ith the child return
the sign with an apology. Surely
no adull in this respectful commu-
nity \\ ould violate these rights.

Pat Delany
NorthviUeLaura and Paul Sandie

Northville I@ Read Then Recycle @I
Signs of the
time? NO FEE FOR

FffiSTVISIT Buying a Pool?
Learn more!

@ www.aquastarml.com

is often prescribed fO( mood disorders bu t
may cause DIABETES,
HYPERGLYCEMIA AND DIABETIC
KETOACIDOSIS, People taking
Zyprexa· may have sodden and unexpect·
ed development of DIABETES. If you 0(

someone you know took Zyprex3' and
developed diabetes. hypergtycerma, Of
diabetic ketoaodosis, please call our
office for professional insight
e-.:...., IS QlttUO AS.. ,(...... 0-0.: ... "", er..... 0

RyanA. Krebs, M.D.,J,D.
Doaor·ln.)u .. NI<mr '- Pr1au

Richard A. Dodd, Le.
Craig W. Brown, P.LLC.

Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.
Board Urtf.lol u.~trIO! "-""""-Ilr t!>o

U:JoNI Boa:1l ctt-..tI ~
\tAX, Off](E. Ca::Dt"roo:. Teus

To the Bush/Chene)' supporte~
v.ho arc stealing John Kerry la n
signs: We fully unde~lanti hy
you do not \\ant this election to be
a fair referendum on the past four
) ears.

Stephen Calkins
Northville Aqua Star Pools ,."888-870-7665

LUXURY LINEBACKERS

2004 LINCOLN AVIATOR
LUXURY

• AVAILABLE ROLL STABILITY CONTROL'M
• 302 HP V·8 ENGINE

• AVAILABLE POWER MOON ROOF

2004 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
LUXURY 4X4

• AVAILABLE POWER MOON ROOF
• AVAILABLE HEATED AND COOLED FRONT SEATS

• AVAILABLE REAR· SEAT DVD ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM

RED CARPET lEASE FOR RETURNING A/O/Z FORD
EMPlOYEES, RETIREES AND EUGlBLE FM-\JlY MEMBERS

S3,054~~·$ A 99 A MONTH! AfTER $7,000 CASH BACt<Lf. 24 MONTHS INCllJOlNG $500 FORO CREDiT CASH •
$1.000 ND/Z BONUS CASH AN{)
$1,000 RENEWAl CASH

SECURI1Y DEPOSIT WAMD INClUDES ACa01smoN FEE
exOUO€S TAX, TInE AND lICENSE FEES

RED CARPET LEASE FOR RETURNING A/Oll FORD
EMPlOYEES, RETIREESAND EUGI&E FAMILY MEMBERS.

S1,554~~,$399 A MONTH! AFTfR ss.ooo CASH BACK
24 MONTHS INClUOlNG $2.soo FORD CREDiT CASH

AND $1,000 RENE'NAl CASH
......,

I

1 i
1, .

,....,.--

:/1 1II1II1
I.~"'~~

SECURITYDEPOSIT WAMD INClUDES ACQUISIllON FEE
exOUO€S TAX, TITlE AND lICENSE FEES

-
LINCOLN. "#1 NAMEPLATE IN CUSTOMER SATISFAGION WITH DEALER SERVICE,"

ACCORDING TO J.D. POWER & ASSOCIATES."

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER!
~AR8OR CLINTON TOWN5H1P DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY N(M

Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu Evms Garden City Varsity
2100 W. Slodium Blvd, 17500 Holt Rd. 21531 Michigon Ave 16901 Mock Ave, 18100 WoodwordAve. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River

d lihc<1y d!t_I'lon~ Between SovII>~ & ~,opI. at CoHv. Oppc»;Ie Pal mer M ,.... West 01 Memmon 19601 W""", Rd (&;11591
(734) 668·6100 15861840·2000 1313) 274·8800 (3131 885·4000 (800) 985·4564 17341425·4300 Two &;t> W. 0112 Cau Mal

~s,lmcom slvevonslohside com demmerlmcom bobmaxeylm com porlmolonlm com sluev'ansgordencily com (248) 305-5300
vonil)'lm com

PlYMOUTH ROCHESTER HillS SOU1l1FIE1O SOUTHGATE STERUNG HEIGHTS TROY YPSIlANTI

WE'RE BUILDING Hines Park Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185 SouIh R~ Rd 24350 Wesl 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dylce 1950 West Mople 950 Eosl Michigon

SOMETHING 011275 BefWHn Homl.n & A"",,!tel 01 Tel~opI. 01l'eM\Y'-"o at 15 'hMole Rel Troy Mete< Mall 9 Mi!n West 011- 275

GOOD HERE. (734) 453·2424 (248) 652-4200 (248) 354·4900 (734) 285·8800 15861 939·6000 (248) 643·6600 (734) 482·7133
hinosporllm com crinmanlm,com slorlm com $OVlhgote/incoltmerCVf}' com crestlincmorc com bont/m.com lesilm com

~
+L1\:COI:"

i\'krclI ry ~
For latest A/O/Z offers on all Lincoln Mercury vehicles,

it's time to visit LMAPlan.com

·Colll·888-56·lEASE for delails. Poymenf$ may vary. Residency restrictions apply.
Tokedelivery from dealer stock by 9/30/2004. "J.D.Power and ASsociates 2004 Customer Service Satisfaction S~. Study based on 97,204 consumer responses. www,jd~:com

http://www.aquastarml.com
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David Hess. 5, was one of
many people who visited
the Maybury Farm corn
maze Monday evening.
The maze Is open to the
public weekends through
October. Hours are: Friday
5·9 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday 2·9 p.m. Adult tick·
ets are S8; children are S4.

"

WHAT'S GOING ON?

Library Lines

Homewrk Help
ParenlS and studenlS arc im itcd to

learn about the many resources
available for doing home\\ork.
including using the infonn.uiooal
databases designed for elementary
and middle-school students. Find
out how to coonect from home! Join
us 00 Sept 25 at 11 am. To register.
call the library at (248) 349-3020.

JunJor Books Chat and Chow
Make friends. ha\'e treats and

enjoy a li\-ely discussion al this
monthly book: discussion group for
fourth and fifth gr.lders. Join u~ 011

Sept 29 from 4:15 - 5 pm. to di\·
cuss Carl Hiassen's nO\d. '11001:'

Storytime
Registralioo for the fall series of

stoc)1imes for children "'00 arc 4. 5
or in Kindergarten begins on Scpt.
14. IA-signcd for childn'n \\110 an:
comfortable allenl1int: \\ithout a
caregiver pw;enl. these Sh-\\l't:t-
series feature stork<; and cn'.lIi\ c
activities. Each 5e'SionlJ.>I\451lIln-
utes and is limited 10 20
chi 1dren.Select from one ef tl IC tlll-
lowing series: Monda)s al .. r OJ.
Oct. 4 - No\. 8: TuesdJ)s at 10.15
am. or 2 p.m~ <XI. 5 - Nov. 9.

Ubrary Hours
. The North\illc District ubrm i'

open 10 am. - 9 p.m. MondJ)-
Thursday. 10 am. - 5 p m. Fril1ay
and Saturday. The hbral) is located
at 212 W. Cady St. near Nonh\llIc
City Hall, v.ith parking off ("-ady
Strect. For information about pr<r
grams. services. or to requc<t or
renew libraJ) material", c.l!1 (248)
349-3020.

Ubrary Board Meetings
The North\111C District Libr.m

Board ofTruste.:s t) pically ml't:t, .;t
7:30 p.m. on !he roonh ThursdJ.) ('f

the month.lk public b \\ekornc 10
:Juclid.

Local Events

Hazardous Waste Day
belli' to Bring: rungkid«i. herbi-

cilk-s. in~'CIl('il1c":o.('l.-..tidik'. tr.llt--
mL<;:,iolll1uiJ. ,lUt" NtI.::n~.". br.J.c
Iluid. g.1..\Olul<:.t.c:ro~"l1C. antifr~-e7C:.
C:lf wa.". molt'!" (lil. bug spr.J) '. fur-
nilUrc: poh~h. notil !Xllish. drain
openers. floor c~ prod iXt-. lluOfl.,,-
cent light bulth. glu.:. pool chemi-
cals. tu~nltlll:. \HlOlI prc-.c:ro.lti\cs.
\-ambh. p.lInt thinneT. "i1·1';l'C'd
p.unt. oil-N.'o,(.-u plil1lcr. modem.,.
wmput:I'>. 1ll\1llIt0l'o.printcr'. "-c'y-
l>oJrd, .U1d Ct1mpulcr ('l.'nplk:r.l!,.

1)0 i'\1l( I3nng. wle( p.unt. !.lte\
priI1l<:r. aOJmunllion. l·"pl",he,.
,mokc Odl'C[t·r,. IlrC'. lirc c\till-
glli,hc~. td. \1·Il',h ... trrIiJJ·" .....J.If

{,\'IWltil'll<.l, p, rrup.tn.: Wilko,
RW1;II'bcT \\ lu'e tll\"re i, no

upln)nt (,o~ to ;';onh\l!k llllA'll'o
lor tlli, ',T ..K,·. tll: ell) pa), lor
C\lI) ~l nh\ Ilk \, h;L1: th.Jt)Y.lrtic I'

pollC' III tb: lIO!.h..I~,!d H.V,uJOlh
\\',1.1: j)J\ Il.lp llllll.milC lll<' cost
Il'r 111,.,,~ kC I,: \ :1Il""'!llIg' Illtll
)oor rlClghrxll' !'rwf of City of
NC'rth\l11t: rC'JlknC) j<, requirl'd
Om<:f', lI"ll~' \\ill 1-.: dk.OCt-l-d
fhc c\,nt \\]11 I,J.C rl.ll\: 0..1. 2. S
J m -t pm ,II DPW '1',11.1·. ()~o

D"klt) III '",th·oIl1 ...

Fire Department Open House
111<" Flfc [)cl'.Htmcnt Op.:n

lI(1lhc \\ill ~ h.IJ d.lily uuring tire
l'fl\ C1I11l'n\\ L"-·!...Oct 4 - 9. nlc <tJ-
lklfl \\ III r...l'I>.:i1111.11J lrom 8 a.m -
4 r In f(lr tllC pJl"llrc 1(1\ i'it. pick up
brochurc, .lo" to t.tli. a!x'ut lire ~\le-
1\ 11m \<':If' thliPc h ·Te.t Y,'m
SIIlO!...C /\l,.nn,

011 O:t (, \\C \"<111hold Ilur .11mu-
.t1 oGre. t ["-'J~ IlII' l'o \\ here
c1t1klrcn tWill thc lC'IIlIIlUlllt) rrJc-
tl;C tI,l-ir lirc ""Irc C....·.lpc rl.m'
\\ nll thclr f,lImhc, .It (, pill \\ hen
111: ':rcn '-(\l,nd. llrelirht,·p. \\ III
\i.it "hlX,l, rl:"r f" Uti, e\cnt to

by Donald 1\1. Wayne, D.D.S .• I\1.S.
Orthodontic Specialist

LUCKY SEVEN
1hc AIn:rican Dentl1 t\s:.oci.Jtion \\'h:n:1'1 orthOJO'111: tn:Jlnlentl>

reconunends that chIldren \islt an 1l1l1'1:rn<:nkd .It th..: pl0p.:r llme.
orthodontist for an cyaluation by trcotm<:nt I' n:ten I~,s costly than
the age of S(\en The rea."Oning the d:nl.tl Dre r.:qulled to tn:atl~e
behina this recommendation ha' to IIhlrc ~cl\O:l' I'wr.!dn, tJut can
do "'ith the timing of the [os~ llf d~\lkr \~;)r, bt,r Orth,xlonllC
the primary (-Daby~) le~lh f~(:, !t,\\':' nut lI1,r":.I,.:d .I' fa,t 3S
Betv.-een the ages of 6 1/2 and 8 m:1nv oth..:r CO:hun:.:r pr(ldllct~
112•• the front teeth fall out and arc hll.lnclIIl::" lhl!.Illv a\ alldbl: ~nd
replaced v.i!h permanent teeth At our l,m;:,.: (In,,ro, nl:ti1) p'\~ment
thiS ~inl, the orthodontist can prol!.rJrn, thJt \\ III meet ) our
look Tor crO\\ding or O\erlapping neea, In :1ddlllOn. m:lm lII~urante
teeth. If it is deemed necessaI). an pbns nO\\ II1clt:dc orthOd,'nllcs To
intercepth-e p)lasc ofuC3tment can schedule.L cpn,ultJtlon call 248-
help stavc olTlater. more comple'l 4il-15S1 Th: ollile I' con\.:-
and expensi\ e treatment. Other nt,nth h. ,t.d ,It 39595 \\ len
potential p'roblems that the ortho- \111.: R,'J.l 'illite· 111
oontist \\111look for include )JIb r----------..,I
thaI shift or make sound.,. PlOlrud- )', I' '" • <h 'J r" ,'j. h.~" "':1'
ing(Mbud.ed··)1ll"Wfiont1.'C'.h.l ....l- ~.n·'.r·,.·' ":.... ,.".J,. ",.'1'<
deiioi: of fmger-sud:mg hili.b . ..nl .". I..p , ' ", ,~,'. ~ "'h'
toed-. grirxEng:

The Largest Independent Se ...tng Expo In tho United States'

ic Oflobrr I·~, 2001 \Oli r,po ('enter. .'mi, \\I
The Biggest & Best EVER!! *

'Ie '" -,ry/* oJe rl'atming
Cflp~nt)Trafhm 1[1"In\pi[f~ h' Thrrads"

Jf- Stroman .
'Ie Frre Demos 1 the !ilbulou~
Jf- flhibits II. ra~hlOnshon. * ij, & dMllrn[Jre

Join us for the inspiration,
then go shopping for the suppltes1

_~ . . ... :; ..:.". .; ;:. ,'.,': of· '-.;·t(~'l,~~·.\~!l>?l..
. 248-889·3111:; ,., ~: ..... . ,

~.. ;.. ~"' ....... '" 1"0 .< .. , ~~: •• ~ ... ~ I~ ~••: ~. t - -'"
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the ~me ~llety
gfuu~ Janfuide

¥aster Highlighter Event~~~:=~~~I atTheFrame Gallery

1'1 Sepl24,2004

II Cafl (or Appointment
248·486·4444

--_._-_._----------_ .....

talk about fare safety and 10 JX1SS 001
forms.. The chi.Jdren are asked 10
come 10 the fare SlaIioo afler practic-
ing their plan and to go over their
rIm and how il \\""krd v.ith fare
p..-rsooneL All kids are entered in 10
a dr.ming for prizes that nighl and
thc:re will be refreshments. The
gr.md JXize for three luck)' winners
\\ill be lunch v.ith the firefighters
the follO\\ing wu:k that includes
being piet-cd up at their school in a
fire truck and broughl to the ~lion
(or lunch "'ith firelighlcrs. EnUy
fOl111'can also be picked up at City
1I.l!1.215 W. !'-I.tin St.

Halloween Open House
Food and fun for all! lIours are 6

- 8 p 111. lit conjunction", ith trick or
lfI:.ltillg. l1Jc sin:n \\ ill sound 10 Slall
and Clld trick or lfI:ating hours.
During this time the fire department
\\ill be seroing popcorn. rotton
l-.U1dy.cider. doughnulS and pop and
\\ III hold a rostunl<: conte>!. for all
agloos.Judging starts at 7:30 p.m. For
funll\"r JIlform:llion on all)' of these
C\\'nts ) ou cm lontJCt the lire
lXp..lI1l1lcnt at 1248) 4-19-9920.

Handcrafters Arts and Crafts
Show

lIand:rafters ....ill be sponsoring
it, 22nd annual Fall Arts and Crafts
Show 011 Ocl. 8. 9 and 10 in
i'\olth\ iIIe al the Northville
Rl-creation Center a: lIillside
l\hddlc School. 700 W. Ba.o;eline
Rood (al Shdoon and Eight Mile
Road~). Over 90 jurioo artisans \\ill
di<play tllC'irlalcnts v.ith ~uch woris
.1..' flor.l!,. 'taincd glass. seasonal
itcllt\ includmg lIalIO\\l't:n.p\clr)'.
\\,lOlI itenlS and clothing.

SOO\\ h0\.lI'>are Frida), 6 - 9 pm ..
<XI 8: Salunla). 9 a.m. - 5 p.m .•
<XI. 9. and Sund.I)'.11 a.m - 4 p.m .•
Ocl. 10. Admis.\IOll i~ 52. no bab)
stroller<; pka'C. Loc-aJ artisans
include Ann ~farie Fischer.
Deborah GUI(lWS~i. Patt Monroe-
l\lohrem\cl'Cr \\ith Fuller. MJr)
Ellen Rll) and SU<:UlSk-e'man. r-or

Free Special
Report

Irs called ~ EssalUal
~ 11RIt Get Homes SOld
Fast ~ For Top DoIIar)."
... a vaUabIe resClU'Ce
you wcn'Iwn ID be wIIh-
out1llhen ~ycu
home. PIUs. rs absoIIeIy
tree. caI faryaW' nee no
obIgaIkln copy ~

www.5fnehomes.biz ~
248-567 -385 5~~

more informalion. call (34) 459-
0050.

Model Home Tour
Three or Miehigan·s lop buill1crs

a"'<J de\-e10f'l'TS or l\..osil1cnlial and
commereial prope1ties \\ 111holl1 a
family-<Xientcd C\ent al their new
model oomes at the Nortlmlle lhlls
Golf C1uh East. Acthiucs include
dllll1ren's acti\itics such as a moon
bounce and pumplJn painting and
refn.~ments for all. Tours of the
IwO brand new designer-dccoratcd
model homes \\ III be givcn through-
out the c\ enl and \\ III be heM
Salurday and Sunday. Sert. 25 and
26 from noon until 6 p rn

Local football is coming
to your house.

The Franze GallelY
10/ N. Ltljit)ette. South Lyoll
248-486-4444

,~....

~- ~.:-'"~

• I .t~:\.::
~ .: 4l~~'

i
f 1 ~"1..·r:Y

I

Catch your local events) local high school
and college sports, talk shows, and more.
Now on Channel 8.

Comcast
LOCAL

, l~

f':"~
;t~

• ;;le

:~/
'.J<

•• r-
-t..l'_

:-.~~.

AvaIatl!e ~ most areas. In FIn!, Comcast local will be on 0mneI 98.

'.

'.
,. ,

:. ...It. \:~ ~..,... .

http://www.5fnehomes.biz
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25~
~I UQUITEX BASICS

ACRYUC PAINT
Over 15 colors.
For most surfaces.
Reg 4 89·5.29 ea.
Sale 3.66-3.98 ea.

"·~,a'SOf11tt ~O~!~,,'j e- ~, ....j
• .;a.. ...

l-:':!..:" .... ~". "n
\

~ 1...... 0jfI0(I. ~..
• - • ..,j

25% PRESENTATION
OFF BOARDS

Perfect for school or work.
Reg 399-1049ea. SaIe2.~7.86ea.

cas' , _-c:s\.~~ "" ....
. .- ~'i' ~;;~::. -- _.l ~ i~ ~ r _." .. - ~ , ~.,-: .~........ ,Ji'-t> ~ ..!:..i-:I~ . .!~ .:.::~:..:.~

'"~ 'I: ~v II '1/.' ". I'- If) 'It ~ ../:J ~.. ••. tJ ~.;. •....... "' " ~' ..'. ~... :-w ------.. ~ ., .. ., ..:II ...

2 OL WILTON- OL57U HALLOWEEN 25 7U WlLTO~
Off BAKEWARE Off FONDANT FUN

Make fun cookies. candy & CtJpcakes. Cake decorating icings & tools.
Reg. 1 ~7 99 ea. Sale 1.49-5.99ee. Reg 2 491899 ea. Sale 1.86-14.24 ea.

":.:l'~ ...-._..~ ~ ~"~ I':)--~~.. ....
~ J. ~~~-- ~

....+' ..O''"r: ... -!.o;

30% SOAP-MAKING
OfF SUPPLIES

Wax. gers. molds & tools.
Reg 1 99·29 99 ea Sale 1.39-20.99 ea.

:Jt.:.-._- ..,
1499ART 30oOfFYo DIMENSIONS

U BACKPACKS STITCH KITS
For supplies & samples. Reg 1999 ea. Reg ~-69 99 ea. Sale flge.48.99 ea.

Get &avin s~Like These Delivered To Your Door!==~~~~=~=~~~===. -
o•••••••••••••



SolitiChoices for home
l

ENTIRE STOCK

Framed Art
%
OFF

Reg 599-199.99 ea. SaIlI2.99-99.99 ea.

You III love our great selection

d r of exclusive solid fabrics that
coordinate with oureeo ratl n9 decorator print fabrics!

299YD
"."-
'$"

~~.\'.
) ~E,t

:- ~l. .(

;l-lr. :
.~~~, ..

1"1 :,-

"" ~.\-\'.13
·~-!'il
·fO 'i

~ If
'. t ,"..:,. .
~J Jl .; i'orc.J ':... 10:~l, ,.1

, • f, f
: . ,, ' ,

I

JO-ANN HOME ESSENTIAlS- Solid & Crushed Sheers Signature Solids
Easy-to-sew scroll or striped jacquards, Reg. 9.99yd

Signature Scrim
LJg'1tv.e g'1: & aea' fc" E3.SY ~I. r' ::0:. ~r':?:·Te..·s ~J co :::"s ~ '4 ..::n ,c

Signature Silkesse
Solid & embro dered. 100% polyester. Peg 999)0

Let Jo-Ann be your creative
inspiration destination!

•Ct1eck out our classes, You Can Create :t
Cinics. and our CreatN6 Kklz Events at
partiCIpating ..'o·Ann stores.

For dEMIs Cfl partc~~ s:aes. use 1toe Store t.oo::a:or at
WN'N fJ<I«' com (Y call e77....05-626&.

., .:',~".IIUiur OIIY!' ',': ............
. SIlL. -. 26,-.SII.. 0Cl2, 2004

50~3
the regular price of
any one item online!

To ~ cbcounl, ..... promolIOn code NEWSl:9264 n)'OU' <rlne
th:lppwlg boskd. Ot'", ""'oj QnIno al ,o.rn C>Cr' orly Dloc:oo.rt os
l:3I<6l c:Il h rfl9.b p-a ~ h teM. Otl". PCI.JOeS Gr30e ~
EIect"oe 0..1 ~ & Otp In Sl)-1e" prro..ds: Mader'a" Treasv-e
a- & In:nodotJIo T1Tea<:IallIes '"'~ ()..iI'CU; Fra'l'lOd M & ~
rem. c:hos$Iorn$, ~ mac:t>neo.. ~ ~ ~
~ c:DrdS.~. r.boodor)'CiWs; It>e ~ ~ J<>-Nn
G!t Cfrds & magazre ~ kw.ia\lI e>c:lA<lns r'V1 ~
Oller ca'I'lCl be Cll'\"bnec:lw(!'> <C>er oI'~ & IS 5n'ed ':> zvaIIatlIe
cr*\e IbX ro "'" c:heo::l<;s ,,11 be l$SUOd. PIt>molion <X>do C3"I orIy
be '-' ora P'" p(nOn, ca-nol be C()("()oned we. <C>er ~
codes & crncl be '-' on past parnocn p.rcNses. ()-lon& ~
IIlIecllon tnIrf vry tom Olcre ~ ()tl". 01 ~ valod on CJ*'t
~_ .-1._~de$9"'lI'lCl",s:oe

PJtN$es tom Jc>kr, S!o'es.

¥aid OIIUNE ONlY at www.Joam.com
Order bt' phone M-F 9am-6pra EST
1111-800-625-4951 JOANN.cOM-

.......-.c .... ~

100 % polyester. R..'9 6 99-8 99 ,-d

199..YD
I

I

SiGrlATURE SERIES- Moires
Featunng watermark deSign. 10 fashion colors. Reg 999yd

Signature Silks
10 colors. 100% silk, 54", Reg. 1999)'d.

, .~~ :Accent on Fall_Val~e
: ,:~A;(~~..I '

I., , ", .. .. \i:. .' ~:;..,.....-- ...'

AUTUMN ACCENTse

Fall Floral
• FLORAL & FOLIAGE
• BASKETS & CONTAINERS
• FINISHED ARRANGEMENTS
• FRUITS & GOURDS
• NATURAL ELEMENTS
• DRIED FLORAL
Includes wreaths. stems, bushes.
swags & garlands In fall blooms,
plus nbOOn, baskets & containers
in a variety of styles & colors.
Reg 9ge·99 99 ea sale -49¢-49.99 ea.

99~
AUTUMN ACCENTS·
FALL SACHET
BAGS
Reg 299 pi(.

19~
BEST VALUE-
SMALL FALL
LEAF BUSH
Reg. 1.99 ea.

50~
AUTUMN ACCENTS·
RIBBON
Reg. , 99-4.99 ea.
$aJe 99c.2.-49 -.

40~
SPOOKY HOllOW- RIBBON
Reg 2 99-3.99 ea. S.1e 1.79-2.39 No

b'O

!l,;;
. .0(, " ... ~..;..". ....

2 FOR$4 SPOOKY HOllOW-
VOTIVE HOLDER
ON A STAKE Reg. ~ 99 ea.

3 0% AUTUMN ACCENTS-
OfF PRINTS &. PANELS

Cottons, damasks & licensed cottons In festive autumn designs
& colors. Reg. 599·1 4.99 ydJ~ s...4.19-10.49 yd./pnL

http://www.Joam.com
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September 25, 7am-10pm



fine & sterling silver jewelry
reg 400·374999 safe 1.60-1,499.99o shop or.1 ne fo~S(lcct( ~I·"''' S \ ... -::,)

60%off entire stock

-f

j -,

j 1--

1
I

,.,
1
1

Scme p.\f!',' r.rc·::JS if,k3fged to 9x:N1 ct:al Da.'T'Old To:al \'.'ogr:s ae apprDXJr.a'e
TW n'...., . ,,', l,J '0 05 et Actual sa-:l'<jS mal exco:-d the D3'(;(!'t s.;;'"lgS So''O\\.,

,..

Sterling silver
charms
Brocelets~
separately.
reg. $15

• Er~re stock

. 33b1t
Cold weather
accessories

Entire stock

306lt
Watches
reg. 14.99-475.00,

o shoponine

\.

I
,

.. t;.~"!. .. I .......,~ ... ," '.. 1'" ... ~
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September 25, 7am-10pm



t-

•'~.,~~:.-.
, -- -.

• ... ~ ~ c. ...

. ,.~f ~~
. - { .; ..

Entire stock

50%it
Handbags.
minibagS· - ~

. ~ soian leather
goods from . :
Sonoma Relic·j~
~ckers~.Villager ..

,- 009. $8-$50. sale $4-$25
{ ,
;.:).. ~...,
,J: ~~ • ~}

Prices good Saturday, September 25, 2004. Open a Kohl's
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

12Times a Year.
St.qect 10cr~ awcvaL

See Sb'e ~ deIais.

cm4-TA /l
For the Kohrs Store nearest you caB 1-800-837·1500

or visit us on the Web at kohls.com ~
• c •



V6U®~
Select nome Theater Products :299 & Up

g

GV6TI~ [3 [B D
By Mail, With Select Home Theater Products 5299 & Up

, .
f ~
"J -f• i;

"

{.
",

Ren
Go WIDE WITH THIS 61 nWIDESCREEN DLP- PROJECTION HDTV
Get a stadium-sized screen with moltiwindow 2·tuner picture-in-pidure.
It has on HDMI 0'9itol input oocJ it's ready for 1 -way o'9itol coble wilhout
the extemol box And 01 less thon 7" thin, iI'sa proiedioo 1V you can eYet1
mount OIl yovr woDI [H)61lHW2631 6781164
waa mao.Ning ~~ sold ~

46" WIDESCR£EN DLP· PROJEOION HDTV MONITOR'
Get a big, bright widescreen picture and save space ....ith a
cabinet less than 14' deep Walth 2 ~ al once with the
split-screen picture-in picture {HlP~3W1 6476583

'~..... ~ ......... ---....----_._-------- _._-'--- ......

.
,



5299 & Uo
I

, OYAMAHAC

-BOSE'"
:·;YiHMA·7.1-oWNL 77G-WmREaMR
,: WnH ~ Acous'nMAsse6-SPfAKER S~
:f'1lle vomoha and Bose audio S)'$Iem will sUrround you with
, powerful theater sound whether yo'-lre wok:hing movies,
l .FooIboU or your favorite foil shows. {HTR'5760/~

~ 6':!IJ38771 A7 46494 ~ 110 walls x 7 r.,. rto ~I~"~

J ~:~ ~ ; ~ .":_:~~.:<)_". ).~.::_~,R.I-. , .. c _ _

SONY:
750-WA1T S.l-<:HANN:1 DVD DR!AM SYSTIM\NrTH
PRoGREssM ScANDVD PlAYER
Get ~ sound that brings your games and ll'IOYies10
life, Pus she convenience of on oIl·ii,-one sysiem. \(s SACD
axnpotih/e for outsJanding audio performonce.
/M>'FR1166SA8-45 ~ 110 walls x 5. Sc..bwooIor. 100 walls x 2
. .

"',, ~.t ..:,;~;41 of ..
...... .:;.t .. :1,.~~ ..... ..:;) ..

"" .
, ,

¥6LJ®% ~G¥bTI~ ~ 0
Select Home Theater Products $299 & Up By Mail, With Select Home Theater Products

PROGR£SSM ScAN DW/CD PLAYER
• Ao:q:n most 0'9,101 comero memory formats so )'OU con view photos on TV
• Pla)'\ DlVX, JPEG.MP3/WMA and MP4 discs
• Component 000 S-video out

{XV NPl0Sl) 6374808

PRoGR.EssM 5cAN OVD/CO PlAYER
AND VCR COMBO
• Stereo VCR ond DVD player wish 3-2 pu!ldcffln

for 0 great picture
• JPEG,MP3/WMA pIoybocIt
• Component ond S-video out

150-V392) 6271697



. FALL SPORTS SAVINGS ~

csn Treadmill
799.98

• 2cdhp mo:ot. 10% incine
v j fir~...,Cl~ A...~ ~,le

Org. 999 99Nc« 899.99
Online ID. 1818138

WARRANTY
12-Year Molor

I-Year Paris
I·Year Labor

e9"mI
599~:99
-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
CSE2 Elliptical
• club-sty'.e design provides

s:nooth eiliptaI rnotJOO
• 22 It> flyM1eet IS OI1e of

the heal. -.esl 111 r.s ~
• SCM Re5lsta."lCe $)'Stem

IS qu-et a"Xi lnctoo·f·ee
for edSY adjo..JS.,"Toent of
15 res:stance le....els

11" fJ· -. ~ j

.'------=~---------------------------~------------------~-~..........._..~~.~ ..



Protect your floors
and equipment

TREADMILL MAT

-e ... ~~.;,,,,_

rnw.
l'fIO;i:9RM: .
il~

• Protects fIooI and carpets
horn heavy exercise equipment

• Reduces vibration and noise

• Non-skid. pundUte-resistant .
surface SYpports and Slabilizes

3'x6.5'-29.99
Online 106' 1257861

~-"1IiI'iJI1I"~~rm:. •
1011747525

.~~5999
-5 RESISTANCE LEVELS-
6-5econd Abs
.1nciJdes [M)~ 2 YoOO:ouls

and diet and exercise program
&Seccnd NYs 59.99
snpptng & HcndIi'lg _19.83
lOlaITV Price 79 82

(jr;;IFi]

~9999~~ 1011739198

-FOLDS FOR- ~~EASYSTORAGE ,....~
Ab lounge 2
• Yitrl:s twer and lower abs
• Suppotts head, neck

and bad through
entire exefCise

• Ro8ed sted frame
• Suppotts ~ to 250 b

.~3999~9~
-2.25hp MOTOR-
TX420 Treadmill
• 2.2 SIl> motl)(. ()'1 Dr:!"Ph
• 18"xSO· nn-.ngtwarxing de<X
• Motorized IOdine 15-10'lb
v E'('" '"~ ~~d f "~"'''r~~. ~--:~'2

0!1g. 599.99

IIIIORl1JWf OS

~
1011387779

.~349~
-TOTAL·BODYWORKOUT-
Total Gym 1700 dub

J • 1ndudes exerose mat, dip and press
~ Nates bar and we;ght bars

., b...."'c~-d fL~I(I""6 t..::. S '..~
0!1g. 39999

~~~&
~Ons:leBlriley

1II~~9999m
-CARDia AND TONER-
lateral
l11igh Trainer
• Tatgets and tones glutes,
mer and <Mer tr.ghs. (
abs and obliques

Lateral Thigh Trainer_99.99
Shipping & Handling _19 99
rota/TV Pnce. _119.98

•• 4998~:..
Men's Air ~t:~"9.~
M~narch II 1..& \.~p _4.
• Tr~ \~\\ __ ".

:~~v.ide~ ~'\:0 ..,
• ~ ~ in bIad: "-l A-in select stores ... '.

Reg. 59.99 '-,. .

.500/00F.F .....~e::= ~• ~ in Men's and \\OOlen's \ • ~

• ~ COIIon constnJctJon. J' ~'~... Oo.Jb'e $co'M'd POI,":S \
Reg. 999 each •

,.......~---...... -..

For the store location nearest you, please call 1.866.819.0038'

_.__ ..~~



Save S80Off~'G.

169~~H99
NoN 19999

-MULTI·PosmON-
INCLINE

PHC 1955 Olympic Bench
• (),~"Wldth ~
• flat and nu'ti-post.ion 1

lOd'lIle b3drest
• • DIp std:ion, v.a:lc.-in

squat and .
... lea deYelopel' •

..
119998 ·''''Mi5 .~14 99c~
FG500 Standard t t FG600 Mid-Width" ...

Bench ;r Bench Jet• Mu/ttilosrooo ·Ivlo~ bench
bench • l.aIICM~ • legdeJeIoper

• leg developer ~ 1....Do...b'e ScoreGnf Po--,ls
• Preacher eurI' Ong. 199 99 NooN 179 99 -, ,
....Dcutlie Sco'«:a:d Po 11:S ~ , ~

Reg. 12999 ~ &"·4;&,Q . ... ~.

.7998
+"'81' @- II 4998.".... $5

FG150 2-Tier Weight -MULTI·POSITION - on All Nike
Storage Rack ~ DECLINE -f!II~ and Go Fit
• Stores pIa'.es Siantboard Strength

YAlen not il use • COll1OO Ullily bench • •
• weights sold separa:e~ • Great for c:Unbbell -.- ". Traml!'g

Reg. 99.99 and abdornInaI.............- - and Fitness
Olympic ..... •~ mI!) Balls
Plate Tree '. •• ~ storage C-...:..:-e 1011848479
39.98 Reg. 4999" Reg.5999

m!p~5999£I~:L
~ 0 Men's.;4 ¢J
-adiPRENE- s.: ~ ..g...",t

CUSHIONING !Iii" ~ .;'
Women's or Men's ~~

.M~twer .(7
Orig. 69.99 ;... ~

.-

.19981~P~.
-OJSHIONEO- [;!;..~~l

MIDSOLE
Men's or Women's _,.
GT-2090 _____
·~shoe ~
·lfiaiable in

Men's v.ide ~
Reg. 89.99

.J249~8
-UPPERANDlO~R-

. PULLEYS
PHE1000 Home Gym
.'~ home 8'lf1l
, Pee ded<, chest press, upper~
pullt¥. leg developer
Ong. 399 99 Now 299 99

~~ 'ifBi)
1011845979

FREE
Everlast 60 lb.
or TKO 7slb,
Heavy Bag
with the
Purchase of a
Heavy-Sag Stand
·~SWldSl)oI,e
runber Box 00002

, Hea'.y bag ..a!ue
up to $7999

~
10' 1845978

.~19998~
-MULTI-STAnON- ·1·

l
fiflllii'

FG Power Station ~
• DIp, knee falSe, push-up, • - ,
sit"P aM pulkJp stdllons

• Heavt bag sold separa:e!y
• IndJdes speed bag
aM head.xhe bag I

.... O<:x.b'e Sco'C'Ca:d Po,-:s
{)rig. 34999 NON 249 99
E' ?,.

A. Bob Torso
Training Bag
199.98
Rest 24999
Online 10. SS8Jl

B. Wavemaster
99.99
Online 10' 58833

-~..~-
~

~

t!!9!
Heavy-Bag
Stand
99.99
Reg. 149.99

.~69,...--98_·_
-ABIO:B- WOm~l'~' ~
CUSHIONING ~ ~
Men's or
Women's 807
• Trail n.ming shoe
• ~ and mesh l.JIPef

()rig.8499 ~
NON7999 ~

10.,822391

~~6999 mJi) §e'm~ ,101.,'502594 ~

-ABZORB- Mens. ~ (
CUSHIONING • •
Women's or
Men's 765 WOmen's
·~shoe
.1IliailabIe in Men's ....JI:IL.

wide widths ~
Orig. 84.99

!I9999. __~- 1112998
-SHOX- M~ns ~ ' , ,

TECHNOLOGY : . Men s or Women s
W.....men's )....... .":: " Gel Kayano X , _

yo .... "' ••• : ••• .:' ·RlningShoe ~ ....~.:.
Shox Bella or women's '. f} ~. .8IOmOrPI1iC upper fit Men's ~~
Men's Shox Monster '-, •~'s avaiabIe €i
• ~ shoe" on seIea stores )
,~~~ ~<::7 Reg.l34.99 -m,.~
•Cda' se1ection vanes 1:1)0 store /011844128 ... • • ~J_ 4-

["P.J~R~~;' No Payments until March 2005
. ,When you use your DICK'S Credit Card on purchases over $299. See inside back page for details.'

________ -'T _ .....-_._ .... __ ......~,. ....__ ... __ 11.---- ....-........ - ... - .. - ....- -----' --_ ..._---_-..:..-

Protect your floors.
Improve your workout

FLEX FLOORING
• Non-skid foam pcotects

floors from hea\')' exercise
e<juipmenl and hea-oy actMty

• Easy·tl>-instan
interloding pieces

• Easy to dean
, Great for gyms. benches

and cardio equipment
16 sq. ft...19.99 (fCl"m lhd)
Online 10. 1422780
24 sq. ft...49,99 (.ICr'r •.., l.'ld)
Online 10' 1257862
v' ~')_: _

I

.1,..,' ~~I.:.. r"'">-..I~~j:~.:-:.;~j



"'~~"'t .. ---' ... ,""

~'iWi!IDIiiiIitiI 11.)1:1844131

20%'
on Entire
Stock of
Men's and
Women's
Runninr
Appare
• "'.en's

~~ ....'V BG~r.c.e
~ppa'c1 Q'.a \03~"
I:l se:0...'"1 ~orc-s

• SeI('dlQn IIZ-~
'byste'e
• &.dudes r~.~2

Dn-fIT <l:'G
Pro Camp! (:SS>Ol1
a."'Xi Code: ';'~I)L!

Sale
• 11.98-4:5.98
~ ,~ /493-5500

~-!...;.- -
:t~j~ ....

WJI'.~)-~-,,~ ... - ~'

"';:<j,.i#tf'tt£Xj

M'~~
4'. ..~29~·~tJ:m -v&J

Men's Steens
Mountain Jacket
or \'vomen's
Benton Springs
Jacket
• 100""" "'TR ~ee<e
• ru1l-r1i' f'ort

·19
99~;~
Men's XLV

. Soft Shell
; Jacket
;,', ~ st:etd'>
j:~oof ,
~ ~L-v-;~

solt~~
lI;'U' •. ;'"

)

,III ...P &1 .... £111 gear-
'iWi!ID coldgear'"
10# 1156997 rorfgear'"

heat:gear'"
IDD5egear'"

__ .. ...-9 ...

~·:~'!.1~j
'\ Men's

Under Armour
Performal1c~

Apparel

\
\

~nm4998
~ ~'&
-WATER RESISTANT-
Men's or Women's
Falmouth Parka
• \' :ater·resistar\t
r•.,ion outer shell

• MTR fIee<e ~ •
• AJ31'.able ., "'en s

Tan SIzes -""'rI"l'7::'l~.
10'85117

,..
Men's,

Cold Gear
MockTleck

49.99
Online 10.

525453

11\.27998
'. ~ <:r.g.9900

lS NoW. 8999

Women's or
Men's Khumbu
Fleece Jacket
• M~ flee<:e j.!det

WI1h flA-4> front
'~draw;ord

~'iWi!IDIiiiti.ti 101# 1844136

20% .1l
to 1..~ ,').,

25'"* -J ~'. '(0 ': rP

. . . ~'~ltt:fff;
· on Entire Stoc '''v ~
of Men's, •

· Women's and •
· Kids' Nike
· arid adidas·
Tees and

"Shorts

45°0 ~."
Men's Nike f ..
Pro Compression "

.ed M~~e<k"t ,
NIKEPRO

eI!)
lOt 1383570Women's Heat Gear

Core Sports Bra
• "'esh bad panel
• Mocrof1ber coos!J'lJCtloo
• F'kl~ockse.ams

hea1:gear·

coIdgear-

. " .. "

, Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order bY'phone at 1.877.846.9997
·lr.terim markdo.\ns may havc ~cn ta~cn

.~ ~ ...

~~~~i~ll~J.~~~\~~",.'t\ ..,~:\,:.".-'.



. " •• - , ........t-~...,I'': ~ •
- ----------

~...'.,r ~.' ....... ~.. • ".--:-.'r':- ". .:--~....... - ......... ~ -

~~----
07499 _go,_

I r~ /. --- c%,~.~'.,il -, -
Men's or Women's ~ .'. rl'. Jl...
EVOPlus Wood • ~
• Chxse ' ,)IT, ~- c', 3 f

5 ., ~-.d u"" ..(>~
• C"~r-I-:-e 'S ..... - I'

• '.':::lSrg""! d1~ .._~\..~ ...~'d
• \·Il,.xr<.~·sc:: ... ,:: ~ ...... ....., ~

~gr·r~....~t...... ~

10# 1801145

~~12999f.WlI~ ,~:'-!_ -I'
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE- r~~ (

Men's LeC < <C~. •
Fairway Wood
•('J;*,;~~'1~-:
• Ve--1'S r .;;.-~ h..,"d.:>d _

.JaylorMadc
Men's R360XD Driver
129.99 c' ~ 22" :·3

BAG SALE
Ultra-Light
Stand Bax__ 59,98
• v/eight tra ..ser S)'S'efTl a.-xl

4-pocnt ShOlllJer ~'at>
Reg. 7999

CB-2cart Bag_. __ 79.99
• Mul:i-teroo. 13<ornpd 't 'T\efll top

Ong 13999

Taylite 3.0
Stand Bag.__99.98
• ~k::a;> sy;tem foe C(lfr,!ort

and easy carryng
Reg 12999
Online 10' 1431352

;;aylorMade'

,.4
~

IIS100FF
All Coif carts
and Travel Covers
$39.99 or more

'iffiflD
1011844151

~ ... _ ......

YourChoke

11119999
.'

-400(( CLUBHEAl!- :;jaylorMadc
A. Men's R580 Driver

• GrGl;::h ~e sn~1• r,\e"'s I"'~ '"It r3 .. ~<;;d 8-3 39999
-360cc CLUBHEAD- ...."'\\a/U
B. Men's or Women's Big Bertha Driver \l,.r~ 0 L' "?P'

• C·.3Dh ~e sr-.a:t • ·~"e"·~r ~h~· a~H: l l.o-t JtGe\! • \""Cr:1:f\ S rt'lt ~.;~~eJ
Of'g. 24999

Men's R580 Fairway Wood (~.0~s' :1:.,,) ;jaylorMadc'
• (haese/rom 3, 5~"Xl 7 :.::0::, • ..·"'~s r~L' ryced O'S 3:~ J)
Online lOt 1197734

-16-PIECE SET-
Men's or Women's
XP Deluxe Combo d
• D-r.~ and ~·".iJi .AF£I.-..rTV ~

\-.006..~-:"1 ~ •
l\.-aph:e sha":s ~

• 4-$'." ro'6 and pu::er 10111710552
• "'~'s rt'l- a'Y.!Ie':-lw>c!...,j
• \' Jomen s "~t· a."Xllef:-h.~.....\."C!

All Men's Acuity
and Walter Hagen
Coif Rainwear
V' Doc.b'~

xo'CC3'd Po.":S

2-piece
Rainsuit .....29.98
Ong. 5999 Now 4999

Jacket ...._ ..54.99
Ong. 10000
Pants •__ •...34.99
Ong. 6000

II
50~

J
o ~

I

:2998
Golf Shoes
()ig 3499-5999

~,,\ ..:< ~-..:r;,l:
~~t~!_~:Ua;~ilhii~~;.25~¢at~a

on Men's and Women's
Acuity and Ativa
Coif Apparel
• Choose born severai stIes

of poles, shOIts and more
• AJ3 ~bl~ 111 a va'1€'ty 01 colors
V' Dc_) ~ S(("~ d Po.r.:s

Sale 14.98-26.24
I>s 1999·3499

.'

1.

ID~ Receive $20 when you open a DICK'S Credit Card accounttt'
I .-.,,- ..... S10 OFF your first purchase of $25 or more on )'our new DICK'S Credit Card that day • $10 OFF <oupon when your <ard arri\'es in the mail.
l J !t#. ,~.;O'('ol'~"'"

4998
Golf Shoes

, Ong. S9 99-99 99

on All Coif Hats
Sale 11.99-20.00
~eg 1499 2500

:6998
. Colf Shoes

Ong. 79 99·11999

Choose from
FootJoy, Nike,
Arnold Palmer,
Bite. adidas,
Walter Hagen and More -.
selettion varies by store

Men's or Women's
A-l0 Clove
• Breathable lyaa mesh

offers <omfort and lledliJ.1y
• 'MltiIabOn gussets

aSt:Hv greater alfflow
• cabret1a palm

Reg. 1699 each



« ,

329.98
l6-Gun E-Lock Safe
.....El'c~ocl F"~'l(rg

AIl~ (~:/e
O!'g. 449 99 No. ...369 99

499.98
20-Gun Fire Safe
..... U'"< ~;j",d r.>2-x.rg

;..~c ~:'c
Reg 59999

649.98
l8-Gun Fire Safe
.....u-e:lo~'d F ~2""\(1~;;

A"a a:"r;;
\ Reg 699 99

~
A; j

870 Express
~ • Pump.-actOn 12/20 ga. • 3· chamber

• 5-shot 26"/28" vent-rib pa~ed ba1'el
P :ftdton. • Mod!<;ed choke tJbe
..p ", •Checl:e-ed ha'dwood ~ock

------- .......

Save $40

234.98 Sale Price
- 25.00 Mail-in Rebate
209.98 Final Cost
Reg 2~3 99

Save no

;;: g,. ..... .,.. ...... 1

.Save no·
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-

93RGVXP
• 17 calber • Hea-.y blued barrel

• \\-ood stock • i'1dudes vatldbJe scope

Sav~ Sl10

Kodiak 29998
• 50 caliber Il'l.!:ne ~

• Ndel barrel· Camo stock 3199')
.....U:(f\<:::d r"-l'X1"S :".2 kl,'~

OfF lIST

Condor O/U or 28998
Uplander Nickel S/S 399~

• 12 ga. ()( 20 ga. r-.ow 329 99
• 3' dwr.be!s • 2 chokes • 'kntd.!:ed recoa pad

• HarcMood, ool·F.r1Ished, hand-<t,ed.ered ~ock

§Sloeger

'Men Purch.!sed ~. ~
-INCLUDES SCOP¥- 299.9830/30 lever Action ~

• 6-5hot magazine ' Hardwood stock 329 9')
• Indudes r:!Ie ~ rings and bases If purdlased

..... EX:,c"c2d Fi..,.~101'fi:"d !..lc'e sepamely
a $369.99 value

Save $70.

REiDtiiiliil
Jtm1nglon...

. Slugs or
00 Buckshot
1.9B Reg. 249

23/4"
Copper
Sabots
7.98 Reg. 949..

AII·Purpose shot S e 15._.__ . -2.48
Game Loads_. __ ._. ._.-2.98
Gun Club Shot Shells .__ ._ ., 3.68
Clay Targets._ .. --3.78

STS Premier Grade Target Loads ...._ ..•_.._.-4.48

Reg. 299

Reg. 379

Reg. 449

Reg. 399

Reg 499

r

I- ~

......4' ... -....................I.......... ::.:~Jtm1ngltJ r-. • __ co.~~=o~·cmY.iiJ9nYn, 380 auto .......
()( .38 speoal , _ ca..c

• Bexof SO

&598 UMC .45 ACP
. , or 40 S&W

I ~ 9.98 ~ 1299

-S·MILE RANGE- QiWitJi)
T5950 NiCd Radio 10' 1312432
Value Pack
• indl.des 2 NiCd ~ b.3aeries,

ear buds and ~ cNtging sta60n
If pur~ separately. II $180 value
~ "''r.t!rP~Y.t-.en~~~.~

74.98 Sale Price 0................
-15.00 Mail-in Rebate
59,98 Final Cost P.tg 8939

-10·MILE RANGE-
outfitter Radio Value Pack
• rdJdes 2 NiMH reeNtgeab!e ba:tenes.

~ chargng statlOt\
car adap(er and 2 headsets
If purchased separ alety • a $130 value .

~"''r.t!rRebale'Men
~FI...Nsed'Sa~

94.98 Sale Price ~'~~~NqNOarewt.
-15.00 Mail-in Rebate .
79.98 Final Cost ~ 99.99

JtmingIDn. .
Sportsman
Steel Shot
• 2 3/4" Of 3'

steel shot
• Box of 25

117:~
:~~
'! 1't4U.t': ,,,.,.". .

~1Dn.
.22
Thunderbolts
• 22 ~nRe
• Bock of5OO.7~~

~
Core told
30-30
Ammo_8.9S
Reg. 10.99

Core Lold
Ammo_11.9B
• Choose from 243,

270,3(H)6 ------- • ..;Jand 308 caLbers
p..eg. 1349

-BULK PACK-
Ultramax
Ammo
• Choose from

2231~
.45 15O-paO;.
.40 225-p.rl,
.38 2OO9ad
and9"nm
25Qiladr.

&~24~J999
BUSHnElL'

-WATERPROOF-
10x42 Scout.~.~

mUti<?ated op~
• \-\Ide field of _
• Ri.bber armor cooti'lg~t;;8998Us ~~~

NIKON PROSTAfF SCOPES
ProStaff 4x32 • 100Clt> waterj)rOOf and fogproor
99.99 • MuIn-<oated lenses
Online 10' 1170151 • FuI L4etme warranty

ProStaff 2-7x32
129.99
Onllnl1D'1170163

ProStaff 3·9x40
Matte
149.99
Online ID' 1170164

-WATER RESISTANT-
ProStaff Laser
440 Rangefinder
'~81optics
• 44O-yard range WIth+/_ 1/2 '(¥d a«J.nCy If purd\as4!d separaldy • a $350value
• ~ &gIlaI readoU ~ NtI!I~YJ-w;n
•NI scanning capabitf ~ PlltNsedu. ~

1119999 mID 229.985alePrice ~~
. . . . /01 1814894 -30.00 Mail-in Rebate

N/kon 199.98 Final Cost Rei 259.99

-8MB OFMEMORY-
$parTrak S~n's GPS Bundle
• 12 p.n8eI chirlels • h:ides beldp case.

~IQ/ ~ nI PC cable

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone -at 1.877.846.9997

~-.~~~,

.,'" Y.:' ...•. ,. ~
'~'.. t.~f ~

LMS/DIGfTAL CAMERA- /011257831• >o'y····~~ .: .
...t:{~"'( ... ;

e~ 13'~ 6gitaI camera v.ith 16M8
• • ~ - . of Yldeo v.ih intimal metTlOIY ()( more mem<l!Y

• Wlh Optional SO car4 (001 indJded)
: • InciJdes usa aI:Je.; CD-ROM maging softNare. carry case and nedt strap~_g9999 C8ptureView8x21, • VGA-69.99

, • Orig. 99.99:.' $ ,., .)~ 0nJfM 10. 1341451
.,," ,. (".::2' iI"... • ...... 0" "'......... .... ~

.11. I
~.......~ ~ ,... '"'-. .. ..... - -:~.PJ~"l!ioi"G~;;..~ 1,?!.~".,.·~:':_"::t·:/:"'?:';'.i":~_~~~_:';;";';'-;':~~"_-';';"':'··';;~';;':.;,:.;.t.;.., ;.....l



Fall Stalker
Aluminum Arrows
14.98 ~ 19.99

4Zl>eABTCN

XX75 Aluminum
Arrows
• 6ilad • Cut to length
• lrodud€s inserts
• Al.aaab:e in varIOUS Slles

.27~~
J>m...
Deadhead Hornet
3-Blade
Broadheads
'3¢
• 100 oc 125 grim

Reg. 14 99 001

.FREE

7~

AMEIlISTEP

Step Up Tree Step
1.48 Rleg. 1.99

Double Fold
Tree Step
1.98 Rt$ 2.99

Grizzly Tree Step
1.98 ~ 2.99

't....~~
~J:~

IS' Ladder Stand
with seat
• 1975"xWpIat!orm
• 250 b. capacity
'\Yeg/'ls 32 Ib
• Steel constIIJdlon
• ~ foot platform

mtI~69~~
Indudes full·body
fan restrainl

~~ a SI9.99 value

TroPhv Buck Hunter
Litedimber
'22"x2T~
·275b.~
·~~Ib.
• AkriWu'n constructIOn
• R.eOOer seat v.ilIl bad:.rest

t1I~149~~u~
SlORE

HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat.
9am to 9:30pm

Sun. lo..m to 7pm

Advantage Timber HD
Camo carbon Arrows
34.98 ~3999,...w_

• o4IIIIt .....

Black carbon MOWS
• 6-pad
• Internal component carbcwl arrows
• +/. 003 straightness
• Indudes inserts

Epic 400 Arrows
29.98 ~ 3499

BEM.AN!
ICS Hunter Arrows
.&¢
• Internal COf1llOIleI"It carbcwl arrows
• 3 vanes • Cut to length
• Indudes nsert5

.34~
~~ ,J

~ 10'718510

-lIFE·SIZE-
Backyard Buck
3D Target
• Durable; SeIf-dosing foam
• Replaceable c.oce

a64~~

•

, <

: fndudes Free amuoIJ pacbge
a SIOOvalue-

If purchased sepClrately
a $419.99 value

11124~
Stealth Cam Camo
79.98 ~ 89.99

-AU·WEATHER-
HOUSING

Stealth Cam 1ffii4riC)<.U~
• Infrared motion detector

WJdLfe scooting 3Smm camera

1169~
~ ~~1~'c:dL:zl. ~."'C&.~~a.t..i~dlC:~=r;.,y..ol.l'likll

Magnum Chain-Qn
Reg. 39.99 (Shaoon)
-OR-
16' Qimbing Stick Reg. 3999

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
29.98 t:=:r::.
34.98~~

,--

~BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
89.98 =,=:I::.
99.98~~

"'.

Includes
IS'Dual-season full-body
Ladder Stand fall restrain I
• 17.5"x27S pIatfoon II 519.99
• 300 lb. capaoty value
• Adjustable. camo padded seat
v.ilIl~~~"'a~ Jt""J.·R"', ....~I""""-'" ~>~
shootlng~

.~129~~~
Includes Seat·a·Pants safety harness
a 529.99 value

-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Viper Classic Climber
• 20"x27.75· ~orm
• 300 lb. capacily
• Steel cmstr\JCllOO
·CabIe~
• Comfortable seat

'Mlh padded safety rai

.149~

mm
Bigfoot Extreme lot 1826473
Chain-on -'t:. "'{
• EX!1a:\aIge 30"x24' platform ~
• 300 lb. capaoty
• ~ 20 Ib Indades full-bOOy ,
• 2' ~ seat fall restraint /

WIlh padded arms a S19.99 value /a79:~
J'~\

~~ Indudes

15' Budc:tv.Stand :~I:-::::Iainl
• 15"x2Q' platform a S19 99
·500 h ~ value
• Carro padded seat• camo padded shooting rail

and steel footrest

.~129~~i1
Includes Seat·O-Panls safety harness
a $29.99 value

Viper X4 dimber
• 20"x29" pIatfoon •
• 300 b. capacily • ~ 19 b.
• Akmnun constnxtJon
• Cable design IJrz
• Re<iner seat/badtest - ••
, Padded amYeSlS
,~~

.229~~
~~.lll81
514.243.4789
812.4Ol91OO
3T7.2n.78S0
3T7.as2.1019
3T7511.3586

MICHIGAN IWNOfS
~

248.57U179 IIction Area: 81SJf11ll5
734J14.()429 0...,. 217352.4113

Wi:stIaId: 734.523.0984 NonUI: 309.4S41W
Ulb: 5a6.2S4.26SJ ~ 212126.6451
IodIe*r .-s: 24U0a.9696 ~NHeM: 24U35.NO
~ 989.193.3346 c.r-a.,: 920.490.84$8
I.JIisiIc: 512102.l3OO ~ 920.954.9266

IIdIIt: 262.554.81 T7

( ,. .
~.
":'SCENT-REDUCING-

. -INTERIOR
Wigwam Hunting Blind
• easy set-ql
• 5'XS' floo(. 5'6" ~
• Acalmmodates 1·2 PeCIP1e
• Large ~ WndorM

and srnaIer shooting ponas

<D69t~

. --

You QIl H'IIc1iI us Mh¥Pi COl'I1lTltrltS
regarcing seMce at asomer~~com or

caI cu toI.free runber at 1.866.677.4771

. .
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-

~' t ... ; ..

MOsSrOAK,.

'?l~T~
~to

~~

119~~
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE .
No Scent
Fleece Jacket or Pants
• No Scent lining -
• Waterproof, br~le. QUIet
• Do'aI'.I:Ord acf)l.lSt'11eflt at \Va,S!
• p~:s have 2 large wgo

pockets and leg z,ppers
v DJ ..~'.: 5.:o~=:.C~"jrv-~

~BROWNIHG.
~ MOSSYOAK .•
I.lW

199~
-WATERPROOF/-
• BREATHABLE"
4-in-l Gore-lex Parka
• Waterproof, bcea:hab!e

Gore-Tex membrane for
a!h-..eather prOlectlOO

Gore-lex Hydro Fleece Bib...149.99 '5~19999

<t~1~~
79~~S9~

No;v~~

2-Piece
Camo Rainsuit
• Wa:erproof,

brea:hable microf'.eece
• lue:kaway hood
.... rJC~:"'_ S<: ,,('-J Po -:5

Caritartt-eH!)
_ '0' 1852924

$5
on Men's
Carhartt
Workpants
and Jeans
Sale 29.98-44;98
Reg. 34 99-49.99

. %mington.

go§ MOSSYOAK., ...
o

79:i
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE"
Scent-Control
Jacket or Pants
• S:.a'ker Hide ou'er ~~
• \"a'e<pfool, brea:h.l~'e

corstrJCtlO<l

A ~1t7''''Of£Sf£A

~~Wf~

19~~
6-Pocket Pants
or long-Sleeve Shirt
• lJgtirNe1ghl brushed :1't1on
• Super-light super-q.;et

~"l.JCOOO

carJ:1aru-em_'0' 1844155

$15
on All Men's
carhartt Jackets,
Bibs and Sweatshirts
Sale 54.98-114.98
Reg. 69.99-12999

-NEW FOR2004-
Men's
Timberwolf 1000
• Gore-lex waterproof/

breathable membrane .
• NlbIJeX Iea:her/C«dvra upper
• 1cx:106 1hJnsu~:e lIlSU!<ltJOrl
• V1bram outsole
• PIo'ailable in brov.n

ex Advantage Til'T'lber camo

,

miQ~ ~ ~
• l ~

59~~
-INSULATED-
Men's
8" Waterproof
Sport Boot
• I\'ubuck Iea:hef upper
• 200g TI', r.scldte ~'1SUlaJO(\
• Rubber lug c~...tsole
v }: ...'"I "' .... -.., -C-.: -: ;) .."\~r"..,

a:
149R
-NEW FOR2004-
Men's Beardaw
• Gore-lex. y,a1e'¥ocI /

breathable membfane
• 1000g Th.nSI.lla'e

ItlSUlaoon
'MosS'(~

Brea~-Up G5mo

FIELO&
S'tREAM*

""~I(g~

Thinsulate,.. " .... ,...
•

12 ... ~
., 5

59~~
-WATERPROOF-
Men's
Woodsman 400
, Wa:eproof nw buck

lea:r.er/rl)1,oo upper
• 400g Thansula:e IflSL:lelJo'l
• Rl.bber lug outsele
........ ~ "lI::- .... ~ It"' ....... ... _ I.. ~•~. 0

I ...o

69~
-SCENT FREE-
Men's Swamp
Tracker 1000
• Scen:-free rubber upper
• lOOOg Th.t1SlJd:e ll'lSU~oon
• Rubbellug outsoIe
• Mvan:age Imber camo
tI' Dcu!::(' ~(O·t.{';> J F'c r Os

~~~
... 5 'D' 83S254

89~
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE
Men's 8"
Gore-Tex Field Boot
• Gore-Tex waterprocA/

brea:hable rnembl'ane
• C«dur~/Ieather LWer
• 600g lhir:suldte insWtJOn

W9~~.I~EI~
• 99°99

1~
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE
Men's Prairie
Trekker 800
• Gore-Tex ~/

breathable membrane
• 800g Thortslk:e IIlSUIation

a.

•
WOLVERINE.
1001' I '''Olt•
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It's guaranteed. Twice I
1. Price guaranteed until 2006 when you order by -

October 15, 2004.
2. Satisfaction guaranteed: If you're not entirely

happy with our service, iust tell us within 30
days of installation and we'll return your money.



With the push of a button, you can:
• Record up to 50 hours of your favorites-

and watch them on YOURschedule.
• Pause and rewind live TV- for your own instant

replays
• Record one program while watching another
• Record 2 programs on different channels at the

some time



Marvelous Food • Marvelous Prices • Simply Marvelous • MarveloQs Food • MarveloQs

-
SM

MARVELOUS
SUBS • SALADS • CHICKEN • RIBS

~D~

g 248-348-1000-~-C'
E

•
M
::::Jo-OJ
>..
C'
E
>--A.
E--M
•...
OJ
'-'--..

~...
::::Jo-OJ>..
C'
E
•-voo
II.....
::::Jo-!=..
C'
E

•-voou..
M
::::Jo-g..
C'
E

OPEn FOR LonCH
OPEn LATE

FOLL MEno on BACK
SERVInG ALL OF novi
EJ--- ~. ':~~\ VISAQ_i WE CATER ~~~

FAST HOT DELIVERY
Keep Porch Light On For Faster Delivery

43340 W. 10 MILE RD., NOVI • JUST W. OF NOVI RD.
(INSIDE THE FOOD & WINE BAZAAR)

Back to Work Spczcials
Mond~ & Tuesday Only

Two Pizzas
w/2 Toppings

2 Small 2 Medium 2 large

$1099 $1299 $1499
+ Tax + Tax + Tax

PIZZA IIim:m!lmJI
MAR'O'ElOUS. .. ... . ... ... limited Detivery A,ea
248·348·1000 Limited Time Offer

Pizza & Wing
Combo

1 LargCl Pizza w/2 Toppings,

12 Pc. Wings &
FitEE 2 Uter Soda

zn~5o~,ua$15?~
PIZZA
MARV'ElOUS. .. ........ ... .•. Limited Delivery Area
248·348·1000 Limited Time Offer

FREE DELIVERY

MAR~ELOU
Subs· Seafood· Wings • RII

Pick Up Spczcial
11am - 3pm· 7 Days a Week

1 LARGE PIZZA
Wil$hS990nl

PIZZAOAdditional Toppings

MARVELOUS........... , ... Limited Delivery Area
248·348·1000 limited Time Offer

PICK UP ONLY

Pizza Er Rib Combo
1 Larg" Pizza w/2 Toppings,

Whol" Slab of Ribs.
Larg" Fri"s &

FREE Z Lit"r Soda
2nd Lg. Plna S2095$500 + Tax

PIZZA
MARVELOUS

...... M ...... ... Limited Delivery Area
248·348·1000 Limited Time Offer

FREE DELIVERY

2 Mczdium Pizzas
with 2 Toppings

$lZ!~
Party Fun Pack
Two Large Pizzas

with 1 Topping each
24 Pc. Wing Dings$21~~

PIZZA ~
MAR'{1ElOUS ~

..... " ...... ~ LimJted Delivery Area
248·348·1000 Limited Time Offer

PIZZA ~
MAR'V'ElOUS ~

'" ...... ........ Limited Delivery Area
248·348·1000 Limited Time Offer

Z Large Meat Lovers
with Extra Cheese, Pepperoni, Ham,

Bacon, Sausage, Hamburger

$17'!r'
PIZZA
MAR'O'ElOUS... .... ........ Limited Delivel"i Area
248·348·1000 Limited Time Offer

Marveloo$ Pack
Large Pizza with 2 Toppings
Folded Garlic Cheese Bread
12 Pc. Wings & 2 Liter Soda

2nd Lg. Pizzo $1995
$500 + Tax

PIZZA
MAR'O'ElOUS

• M ...... ....... Limited Delivery Area
248·348·1000 Limited Time Offer

FREE DELIVERYFREE DELIVERY

Marvelous Food • Marvelous Prices • Simply Marveloos • Marveloos Food • Marvelous
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Marvvlous Fvast
1 Whole Slab of Ribs.

12 Pc. Wings & Lg. Fries

$18~~
2 Mediom Pizzas

with 2 Toppings

$12~?
PIZZA
MARVElOUS

248-348-1000
Limited Delivery Area • Limited Time OUer

248·348·1000
Limited Delivery Alea • LImited Time OUer I

248·348·1000
Limited Delivery Alsa • LImited TIme OU81
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Brunswick, Mo.
Money-saving tips
Marinated bean salad

• Managing cholesterol
• Childproof your home
·Our picks
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Q What's happening with
singer Stella Parton?
-Rita \'l/" Indiana
She's been working on three books, running
workshops to improve women's self-esceem
and recoriling a new album of contemporary
gospel and councry songs. "I'm not one of Srelia Parton has a new CD. The John Wayne Museum Is housed in the late actor's birthplace,

those anists who doesn't finish anything," she says, e>.plaining her mul- on the true story of Gen. Douglas :MacArthur's secret raid on a PO\X'
tiple projectS. "I finish it if it's the last thing I do." She starred CXJXlOd- camp to fite Americans. Consuelos' tele\'ision credics include NBC's
ing her horizons beyond singing about 15 years ah'O,when she took her urJ:lld of Blitch & SlnulalJt:r, Friends, Third \fi1tdJ and PBS's American
career intO her own hands. "J prefer singing and being on the stage all Family. Born in Zaragoza, Splin, the actor grew up in lebanon, ru.
the time, but in order ro Stay busy and creative, you have to Crelre proj- (pop. 3,523), and Tam~ Fla. He attended Bloomingdale High School
ectS thar keep rou busy;' she says. But there's one pIaecshes cutting back in Illinois and NOtre D.une University before receiving a degrte in
rather than expending-her name. On her albwns, marketing in 1994 from the University of South Florida.
she's now known as JUSt Stella. But it's a prnaical, busi- He and Ripllive in New York Gty with their children,
ness decision. "It's JUSt so that fm nor in the same Michael, Lola and Jooquin.
record bins as my sister," she explains. Her sister, of Q
COlU'Se, is Dolly Parton. I am requesting information about

Q museums of cowboy stars such as Roy
Who sang the theme Rogers, James Amess and John Wayne.

song on The Jeffersons? -Dee M., Florida
-CharlOtte Z., Ohio The Roy Rogers-Ihle Evans Museum moved from Vic-
1bat was none other than rorville, Calif., to Branson, Mo. (pop. 6,050), in 2003.
actress/composer Ja'net DuBois, Rogers' horse Trigger, mounted so that he is rearing upon
who also WfO(C the unforgettable his hind IC!,'S. remains one of the most popular exhibics in
lyrics co the song, A!9til1'OU up. (Jeff the musc.1.1ffihonoring the King of the Cowboys and

Singer & actor Barty penned the music.) 11le 1V Evans, his wife and co-star. 1be four-room home in \'\Iin-
Ja'net DuBois. sitcom ran from 1975 to 1985 and ceISet,Iowa(PJP.4,758), where John \'\faynewas born has
srarred Sherman Hemsley and Isabel Sanford as Gro~e been restored co reflect its ap~e in 1907, rhe }'~
and Louise Jeffetson, DuBois, born Aug. 5, 1945, in \'\fa}11e \\'35 born as Marion Morrison. VISitOrscan view
Philadelphia, has worked steadily in films and televi- mc.,.ie memorabilia such as the eye IXltch the Duke wore
sion since rhc 19605. She's best known for her ponra}'- in the mo\'ieTmtGrit.1bere is noJarrxs Amessmuseum,
al of the smarr-mouthed, energetic neighbor Willona according to his publicist, Trina Kare. Howe\'eC, visitors
\'\foods on another 70s TV series, Grd7imes. to the.Museum of the AmeriGUl West in Ws Angeles can

Q view an original pUnting of Arncss as Marshal.Matt Dil-
We see so much of KellyRipa these Ion or buy a personalized copy ofhis autobiography.:::}

days, but I keep wondering what her * Cover photo by Dick Kettlewell
.-eal-life husband, Mark Consuelos, who .. I

played Mateo on All My Children, is VVehwantto kno~
doing? Vf/ at you tnink
-Kathie M., Oregon
Mrox Consuelos is as busy as his actress wife. He scars as FBI agent Anco- Become a member of our American Profile Online Reader Advi·
nio Correz in the Lifetime Television series MISSING. The one-hour sory Panel. It's an easy way for you to tell us about features,
drama also starS VlVica A. Fox. He's also gearing up for rhc early 2005 stories and ideas to help us produce the best magazine we can.
release of the upcoming :Miramax \VWII action film, The Gmtl Raid, To become a member, log on to
which was filmed in Australia. Set in the Philippines in 1945, it is based http://www.americanprofi1e.comfponel.
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Q What's happening with
singer Stella Parton?
-Rim \X'., Illdiana
She's been working on three books, running
workshops to improve women's self-esteem
and recording a new album of conremporary
gospel and country songs. '"I'm nor one of Stella Parton has a new CD. The John Wayne Museum is housed in the late actor's birthplace.

those artists who doesn't finish anything," she says, eA-plainingher muI- on the true srory of Gen. Douglas MacArthurs secret raid on a PO\X'
tiple projectS. "I f.tnish it if it's the last ching I do." She Started e:q:xuxl- camp to free Americans. Consuelos' television crtdirs include NBC's
ing her horizons beyond singing about 15 years ago, when she took her Legmd of Bitt(/) & Srmdl1la, Friends. Tbird \f!atdJ and PBS's 1\1I1J:J1Ct111

career inco her own hands. "1 prefer singing and being on the stage all Fa/l/i~l. Born in Zuagoza, SjXlin, the acror grew up in Lehmon, Ill.
the time, but in order coStay busy and creative, you have cocreme proj- (pop. 3,523), and Tam{Xl,Fla. He attended Bloorningdlle High School
ectS that keep yw busy," she says. But there's one place she's cutting OOck in IIlmois and .i\:ocre Dame Univt1'Sity before recti'ing 3 degree in
rather than e>.panding-her name:. On her albums, m.-ukecing in 1994 from the University of South Florida.
she's now known as JUStStella. But it's a prncticaJ, busi- He and Ripllive in New York City with their children,
ness decision. "It's JUStso that fm not in the same ~1ichael, Lola and Jooquin.
record bins as my sister," she explains. Her sister, of Q
course, is Dolly Panon. I am requesting information about

mus.eums of cowboy stars such as Roy
Rogers, James Arness and John Wayne.
-Dee M., Florida
The Roy Rogers-Dale Evans Museum moved from Vic-
£orville, Cali£, co Branson, Mo. (pop. 6,050), in 2003.
Rogers' horse Trigger, mounted so thac he is rearing up on
his hind IC!,'S, remains one of the most popular exhibics in
the museum honoring the King of the Cowboys and
Evans, his wife and arstar. 1be four-room home in \X'in-
terser, Iowa (pop. 4,758), where John \X'aynewas born has
been restored to reflect ics appearance in 1907) the \"(;<if

\X'ayne was born as Marion ~forrison. Visicors can ~iew
movie memorabilia such as the eye !Xltch the Duke wore
in the movie TmeGrit. There isno]anxs Amess mUStllfll,
according to his publicist, Trina Kaye. Howe....er, visicors
to the Museum of the Ameriam \X'esr in Los Angeles am
view an original painting of Arncss as Marshal Man Dil-
lon or buy a personalized copy ofhis autobiography.:}

. * Cover photo by Dick Kettlewell
l ,

VVe hwant ·to kno)V
W at you tnink

Become a member of our American Profile Online Reader Advi-
sory Panel. It's an easy way for you to tell us about features,

stories and ideas to help us produce the best magazine we can.

To become a member, log on to
http://www.americanprofi1e.com/panel.

Q Who sang the theme
song on The Jeffersons?
-CharI one Z.,Ohio
That was none other than
actress/composer Ja'net DuBois,
who also wroce the unforgettable
lyrics £0 the song, Morin' 011 Up. (Jeff

Singer & actor Barry penned the music.) 'The 1V
Ja'net DuBois. sircom ran from 1975 to 1985 and
.stam.'d Sherman Hemsley and Isabel Sanford as George
and Louise Jefferson. DuBois, born Aug. 5, 1945, in
Philadelphia, has worked steadily in films and televi-
sion since the 1960s. Shes best known for her portray-
al of the smart-mouthed, energetic neighbor Willona
\X'oads on another 70s TV series, G«xITimes.

Q We see so much of KellyRipa these
days, but I keep wondering what her
real-life husband, Mark Consuelos, who
played Mateo on All My Children, is
doing?
-Kathie M., Oregon
Mark Consuelos is as busy as his actress wife. He stars as FBI agent AntO-
nio Correz in the lifetime Television series MISSING. The one-hour
drama also scars VlVica A. Fox. He's also gearing up for the early 2005
release of the upcoming Mi.rarnax WWII action film, Tix GI'fdI Raid,
which was filmed in Australia. Set in the Philippines in 1945, it is basedp-------------------I __~ of VoI., $6.95 ea.+ $3.00 S&H I09191

I __ O>pie$ of Vol. 2 $6.9S ea.+ $3.00 S&H
I __Setsd¥ol.I&Vol2 $13.90set+$400S&H
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\VENDY

FAYLES

Zoom,
lic/{

and un
Armed with nothing heavier
than a 35nun cameraand a zoom lens, rodro phocographer Jon
Millanl stareSgrimly at the 2,OOO-pound bull slowly:u)\'anc-
ing on him. It's a shoot and run situation, and the shoe comes
first. A couple of quick clicks of the shutter getS him his pic-
ture and only then does he think. of saving his skin,

Squatting in a dusty arena just a tail's length away from
bucking broncos and chick-muscled Steers and dodging rhe
occasional Brahma bull isn't the life Millard envisioflt'd
growing up in Omak, Wash. (pop. 4,721). He figured he'd
put in his 40 rears at me local lumber mill and rcrire.
About 20 rears short of that gool two thinh'S happened: rhe
lumber industry went into a tailspin, and Millard's uncle,
Richard, was diagnosed with cancer.

TIle elder Millard had also been a mill worker. But he
had a creative bent that eight-hour days spent trimming
boards and pushing buttons couldn't satisf)·.An interest in
phorography flourished intO a business, with the self-taught
aafuman establishing a niche as one of the premier rodeo
phorographers in the Pacific Northwest.

"Richard was the best," says Crary "Glick" Jackson,
whose son and daughter rode the rodeo cirruit. "He would
ply attention ro little rhin,gs, like making sure the barrels
were $(:t so the name of the e'\'ent always appeared in the
picrure, I proOObly have 10 boxes of phofos thar he took.
They're all great:'

As his uncle's illntss progressed and nunors swirled con-
cerning rhe mill, Jon Millard contemplated his furure.
\\Jhen people Started askins, "Hey, are you ganna rakeo\-er
Richard's business?" an idea was born.

"I wenr down to talk to Richard about buying one ofhis
cameras, and he sold me ('verything---GUTleras, darkroom
equipment, you name It-for abour as much as 1offered fur
Phc:ItographEn Jon and Dawn MiRard. one piece," Jon recills.

,~- .. r C1 ~. Then her ..Jvv.n., - .l.. anot P' IV'.v'gra-
.~ ~ pher offi:red .ro sell ~ is. -'1 color processmg eqwp-

meI1r for a good price.
Jon, 45, and his wife,
Da'wn, bought it, con-
verted a Spite bedroom
into a darkroom and
rumed rheir motor home
into a mobile lab.

The senior Millard
taught his protege as
much as he could in
the time he had left.
"Richard's last words to

t;:':';~"':o~5{'" <.;. «'. :.---- -.---:-r-:- ::---- _. -:-~---
'~ 1· :~;;.:: ',' .' - "} HiIIiftI'S ~.. ...~ -;......:' ~" ~.~\
PRC:A'~in~ ' .. '
state (tOP le¥t.dOckWiSe):
Omak Stampede Br Suicide
Race;Tonasket Founders Day
Rr:Oeo; and Cascade Mountain
Pro Rodeo in Olympia.

,.
f.t:.:;- -. • .'
.. ~..,. ~ .... ~ 'l. ~

ir~i - f ~:." ~. , .
'... ,.. ........

........

;;:
"

me were, 'Take lots of piCtures,''' Jon recalls. "That
was part of his success. He rook more piCtures than
anybody. Those rodeo moms and dads (at junior
rodeos) JUSt ate it up."

Jon added to his knowledge by raking vari~ photog-
raphy classes and using the state's job retraining program to

earn twO business degrees. Sioce his first assignment-tak-
ing photos at the Okanogan County Fair in 1998-he has
gone on to shoot numerous junior ~. open rodeos, Pro-
fessional Rodeo CO\vboys Association (PRCA) rodeos, pro-
fessional bull riding competirions (including Se'\'eta1 'world
championships in las Vegas), burel racing competitions,
horse shows and other events.

~.'

For the Millards, rodeo photOgraphy continues to hi: .1

£unily affair, with Jon's wife also venturing OUt into tht:'
arena with a camera. "I begged her to help," Jon ~'Pbins
"But when she's then', I'm almost tOO nervous to rake pic-
tures. She's not OUt with rhe rough stock, but it's srill dan-
gerous. A b.urel racer who rums roo wide em flatten) ou
just as good as a bull."

Davm, on the other hand, has learned noc to worry
about her husband. She smiles as she recalls somt: of hi~
dose calls. "Each time, the first thing he said afterward,
was, 'Did )'OU get a picture of thar?' So Idecided, 'W'll)
stress? He isn't:"

Call Millard a hero and he shrub'S it off. "Heroes are JX'V"
pIc like my bmcllc1' (a policeman who was killed in J

shoocour seo.-eraI years ago). I'm just someone who warmJ
to keep living where I live and have some control over my
furore," he says.

"Bur I hope I've taught my kids something abour rak-
ing risks and not being afraid to dream. If I've done th,u.
then I've accomplished something:' :}

\Ve1uryF(1)les iJ a jruJan:-e miter jrrAlJ Wert Vallt')' Cil): Utab

r..RateThis Story. __ , ._
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Dozen Ways
toSave
$50

Let's face it, we all could
use some extra money, bur finding it i~n't
that easy. Howcvcr, if you follow these sim-
ple steps, you'lI save at least $50 (and often
more) on each suggestion in a year:

• Cancel your cable, turn off the TV, and
spend some time enjoying your family.
friends and the beaury of the world around
you. You'll be surprised how much more
time you have. At $30 a month, this tip wdl
ner you $360 each year.

• Replace going out to rhe movies with
family game or movie nights at home. Board
games are JUSt a few dollars at a local thrift
score, and library movie renrals are a doll.lf
or free. Movie outings can run $20 each (not
including a sitter), so if you oniy replace
three per year, you've saved $60.

• Shop at a general merchandiser like
\Val-Marc or Target for non-food items such
as detergent, toothpaste, and shampoo. MO$t
grocery stores havc high mark-ups on these
items. Saving an avcrage of S 1 each week
gees you more than $50 a year.

• Eliminate (or lower) babysiuing CO$t$
by Starring a co-op with friends. Trade sit-
ting rimes with a family or two. You'll san'
$15 or more on each date, neuing $1 SO a
year if you go out: once a month.

• Take your lunch and snacks to work.
You'll save $2 to $3 every day on lunch and
a dollar or so on snacks. That adds up to

$500 to $1.000 each year .
• \Vhen you go out to eat, make it for

breakfast or lunch. Prices are typically lower
than during the dinner hours. Saving $5
using this tip every other week saves you
S 130 a year.

• Instead of expensive gifts, give some-
rhing from the hearr. Write and frame a let-
ter that lets the recipient know how much ht:
or she means to you. Or give an IOU coupon
book to a friend or family member, who C<ln

Mredeem" coupons for things such as fret:
babysining, a cup of coffee. a car wash, or

. /, ," "s a L
:-~(, ..,
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house cleaning. This will not only bring you
closer to the recipient, but also can save
$100 or more in a year.

• Stop smoking. In addition to the health
benefits and lower insurance premiums,
you'll easily save $1,000 a year kicking a one
pack a day habit.

• Refinance your mOrtgage. By lowering
your rate only 1.5 percent, you'll save more
than $64 a month over 15 years on a
$75,000 mortgage (a toral savings of nearly
S 11,600). Many banks will forego the clos-
ing COStSto keep you as a customer.

• Payoff your mortgage early. Keep in
mind that paying interest can double or
triple the final cost of your home. Even JUSt
a few dollars extra every week toward the
principal of your mortgage will save you
thousands on interest over the life of the
loan.

• If you rem, ask your landlord if you can
do some handiwork or landscaping for your
unit or other properries in exchange for a
reJuction in rent. Your savings with this tip
could be anywhere from $50 £0 a momh's
free rent.

• Simplify and get rid of unused items.
You'll be helping others in need, and if you
itemize, charitable contributions are fully
deductible. Estimate the value of non-cash
items such as clothes, furniture and automo-
biles. Always request a receipt for your
records. JUSt by cleaning our your closets
each spring and fall you can easily save $200
to $300.

Finding thar extra bit of cash isn't so hard
after all, Just pUt these simple sreps to use
and in no time you'll be quite a bit richer.

John Ntmlini is P freqlle11t crmtribtllfJr to Ameriam
Profile.
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Although the words "buffalo"
and "bison" are interchangeable
in today's language. this has not
always been the case. "Buffalo"
has its origins from the Greek
word boubolos. referring to mam-
mals such as theAfrican antelope
or buffalo of southern Asia. In
fact, the use of the word "buffa-
lo" is a misnomer when applied
to the North American mam-
mal. with "bison" being the pre-
ferred term. It is believed that
settlers came upon the North
American bison around the 16th
century, using the word "buffalo"
to describe it.

-Source: America1 Heritage DktionOIy

;.
.'

"1 was at the roundup a few rears ago," says naruralist Ed
Raveneon, auchor of the lx>ok Buffalo COlmlry', "and when the
buffulo came down the hill, people burst into spontaneous
applause. How often do people applaud narnrr? There's a power
that's hard ro put ineo words,"

Whooping and hollering, 45
horsemen and horsewomen drive 1,500 bison across the rugged
terrain of South Dakota's Black Hills. The fall moming is cool,
but both horses and riders break into a sweat, dUSt rising as the
burly, brown bison thunder into a vale. Deer, amdope and
jackrabbits leap Out of (he herd's path.

"\Ve're moving them downwind," a cowbo)' shouts to the A RARE OPPORTUNITY
other riders participating in the 38th annual roundup in Custer Thousands of spectators witness the final minutes of the
State Park near Custer, S.D. (pop. 1,860), annual roundup from a safe vantage point, bur it's the park

Before the morning is over, the riders will have corralled one emplo}'ees-who spend several weeks gathering the animals
of tht. largest free-ranging bison herds in North America in the from the far reaches of the 71,OOO-acre park-who know tht:
biggest roundup of ics kind in the world. true power of the herd. In fact, a frequent quip among them is.

In the coming days, the bison will be brand- ,,-_.~ _ "You can herd buff.Uoanywhere they want ro go."
ed, vaccinated and SOrted, and about a .... r -~ On the day before the final push, park employees
third of the animals will be sol~bout ,./~." ",
~f at auct~on in November-provid- -'..' ~':'" Ii-.-. -aufrak: seem omnipresent in American
mg breedmg stock for domestic { ; culture. They're. celebrated in traditional
herds across the United States and ~ - ': ~~:~}~~1~ on American Indian reserva-
Canada. The other animals will be '-'1-~6v'; ;,.,·tJy.~thrive on private ranches. their meat
released back inca the park ro room '.- r ".- :~ {~~ ih ~ finest restaurants, and their
free as bison have done in the Black ~". . 'J ~" .t •• )s: 'reflected in town names
Hills for cenruries. ~1riC:L.,to,Buffalo Gap, Texas.

~~~~·I.Jl."·"'"
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team up with a group of volunteer riders--20 of
whom have been selected as part of a lottery draw-
ing-and a handful of four-wheel-drive vehicles
to coax the wild animals into the corrals.

Sometimes their work is dangerous. "Watch
that bull!" a horseman shoutS. Big bulls, weigh-
ing up to 2,500 pounds, are supposed to be left
out of the roundup, but sometimes they uninten-
tionally are b>athered with the rest of the herd.
When that happens, the surly bulls fight their
way to the rear of the herd, sometimes goring
other bison.

'Things can get nasty fast when that hap-
pens," says Ron Walker, the park's resource man-
aHcment director. 'The worst thing for our riders,
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though, is when a chunk of the herd-it could be 50 animals--backs
right through our line."

It happened several times during last year"sroundup. But it rakes
more hardship than that to deter rider Wayne Kummer, of nearby
Keystone, S.D. (pop. 311), from being involved in the advenrure of a
lifetime.

"It's an adrenaline rush and such a rare opportunity," says Kum-
mer, an auto mechanic who has participated in the roundup the last
four years. "Most of us have lifelong experiences with horses, and we
enjoy the tough ride and watching good horses work."

One memorable part of the roundup for many riders is a prayer for
humans, horses and buffalo spoken before mounting, in the tradition
of old Lakom-5ioux hunters, who relied on bison for food, clothing
and shelter and regarded the animals with religious reverence. I

I
ORIGINS OF THE HERD I

The StOry of the South Dakota herd began with the remarkable I
family of Fred and Mary Dupuis, he a French-Canadian who wan- :
dered west in the 18305, and she a lakota-5ioux. The couple married I

and lived on the prairie east of the Black Hills where, over the winter
of 1880-81, two of their sons rode in the last great bison hunr. The
sons brought home five live bison, and descendentS of those animals
were acquired by ScOtty Philip, a South DakOta rancher committed to
seeing the species saved from extinction. Then South Dakota Gov.
Peter Norbeck shared that vision, and in 1913 he established the
wildlife preserve that became Custer Smre Park. The following year
some of the Dupuis-Philip herd was shipped in by rail and specially
designed wagons to establish the park's herd.

As the herd grew, park officials saw the need to reduce the popu-
lation to protect the park's grassland and to maintain a healthy herd,
which numbers about 1,000 animals before spring calving.

In 1966, the park held itS first roundup and auction. Since dlen,
about 12,000 animals have been sold to other States, conservation
groups and private ranchers, rnising more than $10 million for day-
t<>-dayoperations and improvementS in the park.

(Con/inlled on page 20)
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Laboratory tested. Proven # 1.
fn testsconducted by Ocean Optics laboratories
against 11 other competitive light sources, the
OTT-UTE~VisionSaver PJusTliHigh Definition
lighting Technologymlamp was proven to be the
light source which achieved wavelengths closest
to those considered perfect for the human eye to
see most clearly.

Now, you can see details and colors more
clearly, accurately and comFortably with
reduced glare, eyestrain and headaches.

Thomas Edison is to the lightbulb as
Dr. John Oft is to natural light science.
Through 40 years of research, and his work
perfecting time-lapse photography for Walt
Disney, Dr. Ott discovered the positive effects of
natural daylight indoors on all living things. He
found unbalanced, low contrast and distorted
light from standard lamps make seeing and
reading for more difficult, particularly for people
over 40 with diminished close-up vision. Dr. Ott
solved this problem by pioneering the science of
natural light and bringing the goodness of
sunshine indoors.

Natural light technology like no other.
The secret to seeing better and feeling better
is in the High Definition lighting Technologyrv
light built into every OTT·lITE~VisionSaver PlusN

lamp that nobody else has.

Committed to improving indoor lighting.
On-LITE Technolog~ worked with the
physicians at Johns Hopkins Hospital in
the development of one of the first light
therapy units for the treatment of Seasonal
Affective Disorder (SAD), or the Winter Blues.

~
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Get the best of
natural daylight indoors

and save money!
• '. I I . '.:,' '.SAVE MORE! SEE:~p~~~,~,~.;~

SAVE $100.00 CM!fMSRPofSI99.95
SAVE $ 19. 95 ~ FREESHIPPING& HANDlING
SAVE $100.00 ;, eners:t cnstscl,-er *0( our J 0.000 hr 1dJ

CALCULATE.D SAVINGS $229.95**

• Reduces eyestrain
• Makes reading easier
• Lets you see details more dearly
• Improves visual acuity
• Shows colors true-tcrlife
• Breakthrough light tube lasts 10,000 hrs
• Pioneered the science of "Natural Ught"
• Perfect for hobbies and crafts --~~,
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Did You KI10\V •••
ILLINOIS-Ivy has covered the outfield wall
at Wrigley Field in OUcago since it was planted
there in 1937. Ifa ball lodges in the vines, the bu-
ter is limited to a double .

INDIANA-Union Army Gen. Ambrose
Burnside, born in 1824 in I.iberry (pop. 2,060,
grew latge Strips of whiskers from his ears to his
musrache, while sparring a clean-shaven chin. The
style became known as "bumsides" and later
··sideburns.'·

IOWA-1bree stares-Iowa, Minnesota and
WlSCOnsin-are visible from a bluff in Moune
Hosmer City Park in Lansing (pop. 1,012).

KANSAS-l.ebmon (pop. 303) is the geo-
graphic center of me lower 48 stares.

MICH IGAN-0scar-winning filmmaker
Michael .Moore, creator of Fahrenheit 9!I I, 'was
born in 1954 in Davison(pop. 5,536).

MINNESOTA-&hool·dothes shopping is
convenient for srudenrs ar National American
University,one of the only college campuses locat-
ed in a shopping mall, the Mall of America in
Bloomington.

MISSOURI-Bombed during World War II
and set for demolition, the historic Church of Sf.
Mary the Virgin, Aldermanbury in london \\".15

dismantled, shipped and reconstructed in the
mid-l960s at Westminster College in Fulton
(pop. 12,128). The church is a memorial to \'V'in-
ston Churchill, who gave his "Iron Curtain"
speech at the collegein 1946.

N EBRASKA-1llousa.nds of antique marbles
are on display at Lee's Legendary Marbles museum
in York (pop. 8,081).

NORTH DAKOTA-The Children's Muse-
um at Yunker Fann in Fargo is housed in one of
the state's oldest brick homes, built in 1876.

OHIO-Swanne Conrad of Findlay (pop. 38,9(7)
won $1 million for her Oats 'n Honey GrnnoIa Pie
recipe in the 2004 Pillsbwy Bake-Off Contest.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Caseylibbs, born in
1929 near Fort Pierre (pop. 1,991), lassoed the
Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association's Saddle
Bronc Riding Championship four consecuti\·c
years (1951-1954) and six years torol

WISCONSIN-The smreis ce1ebmting 100
years of professiooaI forestty. which took rooc in
1904 with the hiring of EM. Griffith as scue
forester. :}
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Why is this embroidered
fleece set a fantastic buy?

• Soft fleece assures all-day comfort
• Exclusive lighthouse embroidery
• Easiest care - machine wash/dry

Affordably priced at just

$1999

Isn't it exciting to know you can slip into such a
comfortable fleece set for less than S20?

Layered-look top sports a V-split ribbed collar with an
off-white inset. Ribbed cuffs and bottom; 27" L. Easy
pulkm pants with elastic waist and ankles complete your
put-together look. Two handy pockets; 29111n inseam.
Both pieces are polyester/cotton fleece.

Make your life easier. Order your fleece set today.
risk-free!

free!
shipping

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ABSOLUTELY!
If your fleece set ever fails to perform to your
satisfaction. return it for replacement, refund or
credit for the purchase price.
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Laboratory tested. Proven #1.
In tests conducted by Ocean Optics laboratories
against 11 other competitive light sources, the
OTT-UTE~VisionSaver PlusN High Definition
lighting TechnologyTMlamp was proven to be the
fight source which achieved wavelengths closest
to those considered perfect for the human eye to
see most clearly.

Now, you can see details and colors more
clearly, accurately and comfortably with
reduced glare, eyestrain and headaches.

Thomas Edison is to the lightbulb as
Dr. John Ott is to natural light science.
Through 40 years of research, and his work
perfecting time-lapse photography for Walt
Disney, Dr. Oft discovered the positive effects of
nntllrnl rlnvlinht inrlnnrc: nn nlllivinn thinn<:. H~

Get the bes:t of
natural daylight indoors

and s~ve money!

SAVE $100.00 CNefMSPJ'o($I99.95
SAVE $ 19.95 Wlh FREE. SH1fflNG & HANDLING
SAVE $100.00 fl eners:t costs CNef *etax10.000hr lx.I>

CALCULATED SAVINGS $229.95**

• Reduces eyestrain
• Makes reading easier
• Lets you see details more dearly
-Improves visual aOJity
- Shows colors true-to-life
- Breakthrough light tube lasts 10,000 hrs
- Pioneered the science of "Natural Ught"
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Did You KI10\V •••

ILLINO IS-Ivy has covered the outfield wall
at Wrigley Field in OUcago since it was planted
there in 1937. If a ball lodges in the vines, the bat-
ter is limited to a double.

INDIANA-Union Army Gen. Ambrose
Burnside, born in 1824 in ubeny (pop. 2,061),
grew large Strips of whiskers from his ears to his
mustaChe, while sporting a clean-shaven chin. The
style became known as "bumsides" and Luef
"sideburns,"

IOWA-Three states-Iowa, MinnesOI::l and
W1SConsin--are visible from a bluff in Mount
Hosmer City Park in lansing (pop. 1,012).

KANSAS-Lebanon (pop. 303) is the geo-
graphic center of £he lower 48 stares.

MICHIGAN-Qscar-winning filmmaker
Michael Moore, creator of Fdhrmheit 9/11, was
born in 1954 in Davison (pop. 5,536).

MINNESOTA-&hool.dothes shopping is
convenient for srudents at National American
Uni\'ersity,oneof£he only college campuseslocat-
ed in a shopping mall, [he Mall of America in
Bloomington.
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Why is this embroidered
fleece set a fantastic buy?

• Soft fleece assures all-day comfort
• Exclusive lighthouse embroidery
• Easiest care - machine wash/dry

Affordably priced at just

$1999

Isn't it exciting to know you can slip into such a
comfortable fleece set for less than $201

Layered...Jook top sports a V-split ribbed collar with an
off-white inset. Ribbed cuffs and bottom; 27" L. Easy
pulf..on pants with elastic waist and ankles complete your
put-together look. Two handy pockets; 29111

" inseam.
Both pieces are polyester/cotton fleece.

Make your life easier. Order your fleece set today.
risk-free!

free!
shipping

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ABSOLUTELY!
If your fleece set ever fails to perform to your
satisfaction, return it for replacement. refund or
credit for the purchase price.
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i.aborato;y tested. Proven # 1.
In tests conducted by Ocetm Optics laboratories
against 11 other competitive light sources, the
OTT-UTE~VisionSaver PlusTV High Definition
lighting Technology~ lamp was proven to be the
light source which achieved wavelengths closest
to those considered perfect for the human eye to
see most dearly.

Now, you can see details and colors more
clearly, accurately and comFortablywith
reduced glare, eyestrain and headaches.

Thomas Edison is to the lightbulb as
Dr. John Oft is to natural light science.
Through 40 years of research, and his work
perfecting time-lapse photography far Walt
Disney, Dr. Ott discovered the positive effects of
...,.+.. ,.",1 ~,.."I:,..h. :....~"",. .. " .......11li"i ...,.., .hi ...,..,.. Ho

Get the best of
natural ddyl;gh~ indoors

o~d s~ve money!

SAVE $100.00 CHefMSRPo($I99.9S
SAVE$ 19.95 v&h FREE SHIPPING & I-WJDlJNG
SAVE $100.00 i1enetg( CDSt:s CHef*0(our 10.000 hr bOO

CALCULATED SAVINGS $229.95**

• Reduces eyestrain
• Makes reading easier
• Lets you see details more dearly
• Improves visual aQJity
• Shows colors true-to-life
• Breakthrough light tube lasts 10,000 hrs
• Pioneered the science of "Natural Ught"
• Parfort f",. h"hhioc :lnrl ~~

It ;)

J,
!
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Did You Kno\v ...
ILLI NO IS-Ivy has covered the ourtield wall
at Wrigley Field in Olicago since it was planted
there in 1937. If a ball lodges in the vines. the bat-
ter is limited coa double.

INDIANA-Union Army Gen. Ambrose
Burnside, born in 1824 in Liberty (pop. 2,061),
grew large strips of whiskers from his ears to his
muscache, while sporting a clean-shaven chin. TIle
scyle became known as "bumsides" and later
"sideburns."

IOWA-Three smtes-Iowa, Minnesota and
WlSCOnsill-ilIC visible from a bluff in Mount
Hosmer Cicy Park in Lansing (pop. 1,012).

KANSAS-Lebanon (pop. 303) is the geo-
graphic center of the lower 48 s£aces.

M ICH IGAN-Oscar-winning filmmaker
Michael Moore, creacor of Fahrenheit 9/r 1, was
born in 1954 in Davison (pop. 5,536).

MINNESOTA-&hool·doches shopping is
convenienr for srudencs at National Amerirnn
Universicy, one of the only college aunpuses locat-
ed in a shopping mall, rhe Mall of America in
Bloomingcon .

.
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IFSW3

Why is this embroidered
fleece set Q fantastic buy?

• Soft fleece assures a"~ay comfort
• Exclusive lighthouse embroidery
• Easiest care - machine wash/dry

Affordably priced at just

$1999

Isn't it exciting to know you can slip into such a
comfortable fleece set for less than $201

Layered-look top sports a V-split ribbed collar with an
off-white inset. Ribbed cuffs and bottom; 27" L. Easy
pull-on pants with elastic waist and ankles complete your
put-together look. Two handy pockets; 29mn inseam.
Both pieces are polyester/cotton fleece.

Make your life easier. Order your fleece set today.
risk-free!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ABSOLUTELY!
If your fleece set ever fails to perform to your
satisfaction, return it for replacement. refund or
credit for the purchase price.

blair.ocom/special
Go to blJ;r com!sl'edJI Jnd PRIORITY COOS
enter the prmnty code to 8l!! ICLG·M I
~our ~I,II mtroductory otter

SATISFACTION GUARA

DMiss
DMrs.
DMr. --==-__-.-:---:-:---------------

(Check ooe)

O I have enclosed my payment of just$19.99 foronefleeceset.BLAIR
will pay the standard $6.99 shipping & processing cost.

S
(6-10)

M
(12-14)

DPleasecharge $19.99 for one fleece set to my majorcredit card
circled below. BLAIR will pay the standard $6.99 shIpping &
processing cost.

(Circle ooe)

VISA

card #

. . . .. ~. - ~.
BLUE _. --.

. mJ
32728Discover MasterCard American Express

Exp. Date /

Signarure---------------------

NT E E 0 ----------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Circle your size & color choice:

L
(16-18)

XL
(18W-20W)

2XL
(22W·24W)

3XL
(2&N-28W)

IFSW3

For specials, enter email address _
Addres5 Apl' _

City State Zip _

Mad to: BLAIR-, 220 HICKORY STREET, WARREN, PA 16366 Home Phone No. ( __---------------------------------------~~

WOOD ROSE "
" [iE

~:ITYICLG·M I
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Laboratory tested. Proven # 1.
In tests conducted by Ocean Optics laboratories
against 11 other competitive light sources, the
OTT-UTE@VisionSaver Plus'" High Definition
lighting Technology'" lamp was proven to be the
light source which achieved wavelengths closest
to those considered perfect for the human eye to
see most clearly.

Now, you can see details and colors more
clearly, accurately and comFortably with
reduced glare, eyestrain and headaches.

Thomas Edison is to the lightbulb as
Dr. John Oft is to natural light science.
Through 40 years of research, and his work
perfecting time-lapse photography for Walt
Disney, Dr. Ott discovered the positive effects of
natulal daylight indoors on aI/living things. He
found unbalanced, low contrast and distorted
light from standard lamps make seeing and
reading far more difficult, particularly for people
over 40 with diminished close-up vision. Dr. Ott
solved this problem by pioneering the science of
natural light and bringing the goodness of
sunshine indoors.

Natural light technology like no other.
The secret to seeing better and feeling better
is in the High Definition Lighting Technologt"
light built into every OTT-lITE@VisionSaver Plus"'
lamp that nobody else has.

Committed to improving indoor lighting.
OTT-ltTE Technolog~ worked with the
physicians at Johns Hopkins Hospital in
the development of one of the first light
therapy units for the treatment of Seasonal
Affective Disorder (SAD), or the Winter Blues.

Orr-UTE Lamps help you do what you do
better. When you see better, you feel betterl

Get the best of
natural daylight indoors

and save money!
• .,f ..

SAVE $100.00 CNefMSRPo($/99.95
SAVE$ 19.95 v.th FREf SHIPPING& /-WIIDUNG
SAVE$100.00 iJenetgfCDStS~*o(oorJo.OOOhrtdJ

CALCULATED SAVINGS $229.95··

• Reduces eyestrain
• Makes reading easier
• Lets you see details more dearly
• Improves visual acuity
• Shows colors true-to-life
• Breakthrough light tube lasts 10,000 hrs
• Pioneered the science of "Natural Ught"
• Perfect for hobbies and crafts ;).,

~ It...w-lCabIe sales ta~ Free shipping to continental us only. ~ offer subject to change without notice and excludes retI.nl
~ PlusshfPPing costs. **Based On fibet Optic spectrome!er read'ng of effective ~pl11umens ~t to a 100.150 watt bulb
f- . . and $0.1341 per kilowatt hour aver 10,000 hours Of OTT..ure- tube life.
r ·-t~4 ...1 : .... -"'I )"
t '~~3.'" i'"';s. "*l:tll.~~~~i.a~'" ~~.,~~..... ~ ... ,__ \~.."",., ...~.......... $-' .. "~~~i"*tt"fli!:ll!!!"r.,.......---·... .. a;-
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Did You KI10\V•••

ILLINOIS-Ivy has covered me outfield wall
ae Wrigley Field in Chicago since ie ~ planted
ehere in 1937 . If a ball lodges in ehe vines, ehe ooe-
eer is limiced to a double.

INDIANA-Union Army Gen. Ambrose
Burnside, born in 1824 in liberty (pop. 2,061),
grew large Strips of whiskers from his ears ro his
mustache, while sporting a clean-shaven chin. 11le
style became known as "burns ides" and laeer
"sideburns."

IOWA-ll1ll"e states-Iowa, Minnesota and
W1SCOnsi~ visible from a bluff in Moune
Hosmer City Park in Lansing (pop. 1,012).

KANSAS-Lebanon (pop. 303) is me geo-
graphic ceneer of me lower 48 stares.

MICHIGAN-Oscar-winning filmmaker
Michael Moore, creator of Fahrenheir 911 I, was
born in 1954 in Davison (pop. 5,536).

MINNESOTA-&hool-dothes shopping is
convenienr for srudenrs at National Ameriam
University, oneof the only coUegeaunpuses locar-
ed in a shoppingmall, the Mall of America in
Bloomington.

MISSOURI-Bombed during World \Var II
and set for demolition, the historic Church ofSt.
Mary the Virgin, Aldermanbury in london WJS

dismantled, shipped and reconstrUCted in the
mid-l960s at Westminster College in Fulcon
(pop. i2,128). TIle church is a memorial co \Xlin-
sron Churchill, who gave his "Iron Curtain"
s£X"CChat the college in 1946.

1
]
1;

NEB RAS KA-Thousands of antique marbles
are ondisplay at Lees LegendaryMarbles museum
in York (pop. 8,081).

NORTH DAKOTA-The Children's Muse-
um at Yunker Farm in FaJgo is I1<>u$ed in one of
me state's oldest brick homes, built in 1876.

OHIO-8uzanne Conrad of Findlay (pop. 38,9(7)
won $1 million for her Oats ·n Honey Granola Pie
ll'cipe in me 2004 Pillsbury Bake-Off Conrest.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Casey1ibbs, born in
1929 near Fort Pierre (pop. 1,991), lassoed the
Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association's Saddle
Bronc Riding Championship four consecutive
years (1951-1954) and six years tom!.

WISCONSIN-The State is celebmring 100
}'t"alS of professional forestry, which took rooc in
1904 wim the hiring c:J EM. Griffith as scue
forester. :}

----------------------
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Blue

Why is this embroidered
fleece set a fantastic buy?

• Soft fleece assures all-day comfort
• Exclusive lighthouse embroidery
• Easiest care - machine wash/dry

Affordably priced at just

$1999

Isn't it exciting to know you can slip into such a
comfortable fleece set for less than $201

Layered-look top sports a V-split ribbed collar with an
off-white inset. Ribbed cuffs and bottom; 27" L. Easy
pull-on pants with elastic waist and ankles complete your
put-together look. Two handy pockets; 291fln inseam.
Both pieces are polyester/cotton fleece.

Make your life easier. Order your fleece set today,
risk-free!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ABSOLUTELY!
If your fleece set ever fails to perform to your
satisfaction, return it for replacement, refund or
credit for the purchase price.

blai r.oconril /5pee; al
Go to bl<1ir.com/spedaf and PRIORITY CODE

entN the pnonty coo(' to ge,t ICLG-MI
vour specl<1fmtroductory Offer.

IFSW3

r---------- SATISFACTION
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

GUARANTEED ----------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~FICLG-Ml I
I
I
I
IMall to: BLAIR', 220 HICKORYSTREET, WARREN, PA 16366 Home Phone No. ( _2C04L ~~

(Check one)

D I have enclosed my payment of just $19.99 forone fleece set. BLAIR
will pay the standard $6.99 shipping & processing cost.

Circle your size & coror choice:

2XL
(22W·24W)

3XL
(26W·28W)

L
(16-18)

XL
(18W-20W)

S
(8-10)

M
(12·14)

DPlease charge $19.99 for one fleece set to my major credit card
circled below. BLAIR will pay the standard $6.99 shipping &
processing cost.

(Circle one)

VISA

Card #

WOODROSE

~

~ '.~ . ~. .
BLUE - -- MI

32728Discover MasterCard American Express

Exp.Date /

oMISS
OMrs.OMr. -==="':"::":=- _

Signature-------------------- Addresos.s ApL. --

For specials, enter email address _ City State Zip _

1FSW3
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KENMORE

119West St
Milford, N.H. 03055

~de 1QMU4, ~ ~~~

500 STAMPS_:!~,.:':,4 It·t IIf; 11-:.
YF.SI send me 500Stamps from over 50 Countries.
Ihaveenclosed$2.00. UrnitOne. FH-482

Name A great coUectlng opportunity from over 50 countriesl
Address

SAVE 75~~OFF OUR CATALOG PRICEI
You'n also receive our full-color Collectors Catalog
loaded with exciting offers ••• Plus selections of other
historic stamps on 15-day free examination with no
obligation to buy.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
VIsit our \V8b site KenmoreStamp.com

ADVERTISEMENT

Doctor nps on Bowel Pain & Irritable Bowel'
By Dr. Ron Gellatley from our bowel. of constipation. colon where the lining is inflamed, full of

'd k th t bo I . d" Look at it this way, if you carry poi. • You will find simple ways to bear irritable pain and poisoned with waste?

01 you now a we pain an Im- sons in your bowel they must seeP into bowel. If you suffer with diverticulitis, consti-
table bowel may be symptoms of a your bloodstream. • Discover the vitamin which is essential if pation, irritable bowel. bloating and wind,

• wasted-c!ogged bowel? In fact, Your blood goes to every part of your you suffer from diverticulitis. this book is a must read! You learn step-
y?u II be astoOlshed to lea":l that a lot .of body, including your brain. • Why put up with bloating, wind and indi- by-step how to supercharge your entire
diseases that seem to have little to do With How can anyone think clearly if the gestion if you don't have to? digestive system... and you can feel better
your bo~el are.actualIy.caused by a bowel blood feeding their brain contains waste • Most people who are constipated take than you have in years.
suffocatmg With undlscha~ged wastes~ which should be in the sewer? fiber. Rnd out why some fibers can make This amazing book is already a best
~::,~a~~~~~:I~:~ ~~~~ ~~u~::h No won~er ~~Ie wake up .sometimes you.r?O~ditionworse, not ~tter. seller in.Australia having sold for $32.95

and feel thatr brain IS stuffed Withcotton. • AntibiotiCS seem to be gIVen out for each. Right now as part of a special U.S.
problems. Illness emanating from bowel problems almost everything and you should find edition introductory offer, you can order a
Do you suffer from any of these com- is costing the country millions of dollars in out what they can do to you. special press run of "Internal Health: The
plaints? sickness. • Why do children who take a lot of antibi- Key to Youth and Vitality" for only $12.95

Stomach problems, migraines, head- How much misery does irritable bowel. otics seem to catch everything that is plus $2.00 shipping. It comes with a 90
aches, backaches, candida, low motiva- diverticulitis and stomach ulcers cause? going around? day money back guarantee. If you are not
tion, lack of energy and low immunity. What about constipation, the curse of • Find out what we all must do after taking 100% satisfied, simply return it for a M1
Even arthritis has been linked to bowel modem civilization? It makes people feel antibiotics. The book explains why eat- refund - no questions asked.
problems. ill all the time, causes sick headaches, ing yogurt will not do for you what you Order an extra copy for family or friend

Death really does begin in the waste lowers energy and slowly poisons us. think it is doing. and SAVE.You can order 2 for only $20
clogged bowel. The trouble is that few Your quality of life can be dictated by You can find all this information and total.
people realize their bowel is clogged - the your DOwel.It is hard to be the life of the much more in this fascinating book. HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply
reality is that very few of us are aware that party if your bowel is not performing prop- If you want to feel better, if you want to PRINT your name and address and the
we are carrying a load of poisonous erty. .. hav~ boundless en~, if you want to feel words -Internal Health" on a piece of
wastes in our bowel. How can anyone be full of JOY With an terrific most of the time, regardless of your paper and mail it along with a check or

We think our problems have other irritable bowel? Look around you, where age, then this book is for you. I have dis- money order to: THE LEADERCO., INC.,
causes. We do not understand that these are all the happy people? covered in over 15 years of practice that Publishing Division, Dept. IH791, P.O.Box
wastes are affecting every cell and every My new book, "Internal Health-The Key the major cause offeeling your age, loss of 8347. Canton, OH 44711. VISA or
tissue in our body. We cannot understand to Youth and Vitality" (alreadya best seller energy and ill health is an internal system MasterCardsend card number and expira-
why we are tired all the time or why we in Australia) is packed with vital infonna- that is not working. tion date. Act now. Orders will be fulfilled
have difficulty with moodiness and cannot tion: How can anyone feel full of the joy of on a first come, first served basis.

H' :Cc?~.:·A~lJoo··o~9!l. OUr problems' come • You will find natural ways to rid yourself living with a colon that is full of wastes, a 02004TheLmrCo..tlc.
"~r"~~U~illI;~"''''t' '"'~~ ... ,,",_ ... ~ .:;1 .--= 4 • -" _ ••



The Last Night of
theYankee
Dynasty
By Buster Olney
Ecco Books
(Harper Collins)

As major league
00se00l1 ru.shts (Owaro
Ocrober playoffs and
the World Series, a
book about the New
York Yankees and ies
cash-rich, "hands-on" owner debuts at a per-
feet time.

In The Last Night of/he Yankte D)'uaJty, author
BUSter Olney heles a home run. Readers go
behind the scenes of the Yankee machine that
dominated the baseball world from 1996 until
the night it lost the 2001 World Series. He
reflectS on its origins: impressive perfonnances
by draft picks of the early '90s, coupled with an
endless stream of high-priced tree agents. It pro-
duced four \'«orld Series championships. But, as
Olney writes, it came with costly consequences
that depleted a once-promising farm system for
the "win now at all COSt"mission statement.

Olney, a fonner Yankee beat writer for The
Neu' Yorn Times, rakes you inro the dugout and
beyond clubhouse doors for a thorough look at
owner George Steinbrenners pressure-pocked
pinstripe universe and its galaxy of superstars.

Jimmy Buffett
license to Chin
RCA

Singer-song-
writer Jimmy
Buffett has been
riding che Mar-
garitaville wave
for so long that
most people for-
ger he began his
career as a NashviUe runesmith. On l..itenst 10
Chill, he spotlights boch the songwriter and the
song-finder behind his fun-in-the-sun persona,
and brings along a host of countrified buddies
(Alan Jackson, Kenny C1lesney, Toby Keith,
Manina McBride, Oint Black and George Strait)
to help him revisit his roots.

On Simply COInplieattd, a humorous bit of
social commentary, he reflects on his full<irde
career: "Am Icountry. pop, or rock 'n' roUJI know
they are relaredlSo I'll jusc let you be the
judgelIc's simply complicated." That it is.

Buffett's "ParrodteId" fans may find the songs
short on hedonistic romps, but this is his most
satisfying album in years, one chat makes him
sound serious abouc his crafi: again.l..imzst 10 Chill
deliversarhrill.:}

.... ._... -.- _ ~ _ ~ .~_ 4 ._ .. ~ ... ~_ _ • __ ... _"""_

No springs.
No air:. No water:.

No kidding!

Our \Veightless Sleep bed embodies an entirely new
sleep technology. It's recognized by NASA. And Widely
acclaimed by the media. It's the onl~ one recommended
worldwide by more than 25,000 medical professionals.
Moreover. our high-tech bed is preferred by countless
stars and celebrities, people who demand the best.

Our scientists invented an amazing viscoelastic sleep
surface: TEMPUR'pressure-relieving material.
It ~ to bodyshape. bodyweight, bodyheat.
Nothing mechanical or electrical. Yet, it
molds precisely to rour every curve and angle.

Tempur-Pedic brings you a relaxing, energiz-
ing quality of sleep you've never experienced
before. That'.; why 91% of our enthusiastic
owners recommend us to friends and family.

Please call us toll-free, without the slight-
est obligation. for a FREE DEMONSTRATION KIT!

No better bed than Tempur-Pedic.
,

SPA( E
L

1)<£ OIiO'MATTRESS
RfOOGNlZB) BY IlASA
NIO CERllFIa> BYllE
SAIoCE fOUNDATION •

Free sample/Free Video/Free Info
FREE ~·HOME TRYOLT CERTIFICATE

.. -- _~ YOURSFOR
• -~~ THE ASKING!... .-.. "

888-225-8455
can toll-free or fax 866-795-9367

~
~.PEDIC·

PRESSURE RalEVING
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PillOWS
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LO"TER YOUR

CHOLESTEROL
IN A

SIlVlPLE AND
DELICIOUS 'YAY

Take the Smart
Heart ChallenO'cl" ando

prove to yourself
that oabneal helps

relllove choles terol-.
STEP 1 - GET CIIECKEDI
Hm'c ,"our cholesterol leSlf'd

hy a'healthcare pro\·ider.

STEP 2 - START THE S:\IART
HEART CHAI.I.E~GEI\I!

Eat a good-sized bowl of Quaker
Oatmeal cyernlay for :30 days.

STEP a - SEE TilE DIFI:ERE~CE!
J laye Y01lr cholesterol cheeked
agait; after at least ;30 days.

'-' .

COllgratU/llte J·our,t,·elf
011 takillg tlte first ,'ltep
to better !teart Itealtlt!

Visit \\\\\\'.quakeroaoncal.com for more
infonnarion on reducing cholesterol and
a calendar to help track your progress.

*3 groms of soluble fiber ,daily from oo.untaJ,
in 0. diet 101l.· in satumted fat and cholesterol.

.J~.'is<.•. z:riai,~!1~J1J~~".9f ~fnrt~
'';' ·-cope.·1\11 lOU'un~1 UUf'IJ'UU1l::1l~ \All,", --'uv ""III InIU IKol........... Iv•v '""'"r"--" -'-'i:7 •••-. - ----.- ----.-.-.--.
~~r.:""""~"'.Jl;.t" .. ;- .... ~~;.. _.... ~ , " J'.I •• •
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faster. A mechanical shaker on a uaaor grabs me cree rrunk like a
gianc fisc and shakes ic hard enough co knock the nues off cheir
limbs. A pecan harvescer vacuums up che nues, removing twigs and
other debris. Pecms are crncked individually as they roll along a con-
veyor belc through a mechanical aacket:.

1be area's wild native pecans are "GO(..I'sgift (0 us." says Ruth
Miller of .MiUerPecan Farms, nine miles west of Brunswick. "The
cold weather takes care of the inseas so we don'c have coadd chem-
icals," she adds. "City people love (0 drive co the COUfitIy and pick
up pecans. Some bring their lunch co our furm:'

During Brunswick's annual Pecan festival, Miller serves caramel
apples smothered with pecans, and about 100 of the tOwn's best
OOkers prepue pecan pies for judging. This year's e\'enc, scheduled

Ocr. 1-3, also wiU fearure a ~, queen COntesc,
pecan-cracking demonstration, a carnival, crafts and
pccm treaIS aplenty.

Mary Swan, 78, owner ofHaryeys Pcams, says ic's
tradition to gather nuts in aucumn. "\XIhen IW"aS tit-
de, Gnmddad would hook up his horses, Troxie and
Snip, and we'd take the wagon and gather the nuts
that had fallen," she says. "Grandma had a wood
stove, and we'd sir around the fire of an e\-roing and
pick OUt the nuts."

Today, her children and grandchildren help har-
vest, "locs of rimes when w("re working in the pecan
gro\'e from sunup to sundown, we'U stop and have a
wiener roosc,"she says.

Brunswick's Pecan Festival is "the e\'ent of the
year," says Mary Nicholson, f&ival committee mem-

ber, "We do this to promoce the poom growers and to share the tra-
ditions of gathering pecans. It's all abouc fumily:'

And pecan pie, of course. :}

.--- by MARTI
ATTOUN

PbolOS by Ed
Pflleller

Marti A ttoIm iJ a /rtdollle Uriter ill j(jJIill, ,\ I0-

For information on Brunswick and its pecans. log on to
http://bronswickmo.com/.

. Hometown
: ·Spotli h-,

Diners always can find a slice
of pccm pie at: Sherry's Home Cookin' Cafe inBrunswick.
Mo. The pic's homemade, bur, even betcer, the
pecans are homegrown.

This nonh-<:entral ~fissouri river rown of 1,041 is the
nation's northernmosc pecan producer. 1be 3 million
pounds of peau1S harvested each rear in G1ariton County
;lIe just a plunk in the bucket cornJXlfl'd £0 Georgia's 100

million pounds, but the rown could-
n'r be prouder of its annual nur crop.

Northern pecans are smaller than
Southern pecans, but locals sv.'eal' that
they're sweeter and tastier. WI ear a
handful of pecans every day," says
Melvin Neidholdr, 77, one of the
councys se-'en major pecan h't"Owers.

Elizabeth James. Pecms long have been a wild del-
iClC}' in Chuiron County, but the pecan induscry didn't
boom around Brunswick uncil the late
Geotge James began experimenting with
a thin-shell variety he discovered on his
£urn in 1955.Ja.rnes received a parent ro
p~te the Scarking Hardy Giant
pecan a rear later.

Elizabech James, 85, recalls how
pc-cans staved off !xwerry for the newly-
wed couple when rising floodwaters
chimed their row crops. "\X'e had a three-
room house, and the Missouri River ran
through it three cimes in the first five
years, and we lost everything," she recalls.
"I haven'c decided if I was crazy or if I
loved the man, but I stayed with him:'

The couple survived by picking up
pecans and selling them for 3 cents a pound. Evenroally,
they mo,,-edtheir house to higher ground and began grow-
ing and har.'esting pecans full rime.

Today, their children-Bill James, Sandy Naylor, and
Betcy Knight--maIlab'C the farm's 10,000 trees and oper-
are the Nuc Huc, a retail oudec where the wodd's 1aJgest
~ 12,OOO-pound concrete repliGl of the variety
puenred by James-was builc in 1982.

Each fall, members of the Melvin Neidholdc
family head home for the pecan harvesc, which
begins with the first frost. "It's hard work, but we
can't wait to get here," says Toni NeidhoJdc Bur-
con, a schoolteacher in Liberty, Mo. (pop. 26,232),

Like any proud farmer, Neidholdc enjoys showing off
his earliest: harv&ing cquipmcnt-a 5-pound wooden
club to whack the nuts fiom the branches. "I remember
Dad climbing the trees and swinging that dub and
jumping from cree to cree like a squirrel," Bunon recalls.

Modem machinety makes pecan ha.tvesting safer and

http://bronswickmo.com/.


by
MARDY

FONES

Dl t d
-C~oFmterol

When it comes to keeping
your cholcsterol in a normal range, what you eat
can make all the difference.

Cholesterol is a sorr, waxy substance found in
the bloodstream and in all of the body's cells.
When you eat foods high in sarurJ.ted fat and
cholesterol, such as fried food, burter or whole
milk, your cholesterol can rise. Having a choles-
terollevel of more than 200 can increase the risk
of coronary heart disease and heart attaCk.

.Managing cholesterol StartS with eating right.
"Choosing bread, cereal and pasta made with
whole grains can lower cholesterol," says
Bctsy Hornick, a dietician in Poplar Grovc,
Ill. (pop. 1,368).

When whole wheat or oatS are the first ingre-
dient on a food label, it means me food has ingre-
dients that keep thc body from absorbing choles-
terol. High-fiber foods such as dried beans and
peas also are cholesterol-smart foods.

Instead of hot dogs, chips and wholc milk
dairy produas, Hornick recommends eating lean
meatS that are baked, grilled or broiled. Snack on
fruitS and build meals around vegetables sea-
soned withom butter or sauccs. OlOOSC far-free or
low-fat cheese, milk and ice cream. Rcs£-a!chhas
found that including less meat and more tofu,
eggplant and almonds in your diet can reduce
cholesterol as well.

Smart food choices
Avoiding foods containing the partially

hydrogenated oils commonly found in commer-
cial baked goods is especially important. "We call
these transCarsand they can raise blood choles-
teral," Hornick says. To learn if an item conrains
hydrogenated oils, check the ingredient list on
the package.

Combining regular exercise and reasonable
ponions with low cholesterol foods are all pan of
a healthful lifestyle. "Regular, physician-
approved exercise has been proven eo help keep
cholesterol down," Hornick says. "And eating
normal food pomans pays o/fbeawse it cutS calo-
ries," she adds. explaining chat many people who
are overweight also have high cholesterol.

Instead of heaping on the food, eat portions
00sed on the sizes recommended on the label.

Going cholcstccollighr, doesn't mron giving
up everything you like. 1'ou can eat anything
you wane," Hornick 53)'S, "as long as you plan for
it. Choleseerol managemene is about being real-
istic and eating smart." :}

Mard)' FontS iJ a /retlance u.,.itrr ill Nashville,
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Just SOp Up
that nasty cholesterol.

~>-O--<. I c.:
The scientific explanation is a little more complicated. All you need to
know is that Qyaker Oatmeal has the amazing ability to absorb excess
cholesterol (like a lot of little sponges) and remove it from your body.

that cholesterol! AndIt's more than just a

cholesterol-free food.

The soluble fiber in

Qyaker Oatmeal

OATMEAL
actually "sops

up" excess
cholesterol and

remoYes it
from your body.

. ,
It S a pretty tasty way

to do it. Try a bowl every day for 30

days and you could see a meaningful

drop in your cholesterolactively

goes after the excess

cholesterol that can clog

arteries and lead to heart

210
'0
~20S
;;;
.!!200,gVm

disease. This is a unique

food that actually removes

level. Now isn't that

something to smile about?

To lcarn morc, visit

www.quakeroatmeal.com

or call 1-800-770-4091.

http://www.quakeroatmeal.com
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"I got this recipe from my
aunt many years ago. It's been ideal for fami-
ly get-togethers, church suppers and other
special meals." ~

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish. side dish. salad. sandwich, soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the Story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400. Franklin, TN 37067.

Indude a color photo or youneJf (no print-outs or
copies), your name., address, and telephone number.
I(we p.bEsh yo..- rec:.p!. wel send )'OU an American f'rofie apron.

AI Stbmcssions and phocos become the property eX
Amencon Pro(ie and amoc be rec.med.

Marinated Bean Salad
I 15-ounce can English peas, drained
I II-ounce can white shoepeg com,

drained
15-ounce can French-style green
beans, drained .

I 2-ourice jar Marinade ingredients:
pimentos, I and 1/2 teaspoons
chopped and salt
drcdned 1/4 ~po(m black -

Imedium onion, pepper
~ . . . chopped 1/2 cup vegetable oil~f;,~4-5 ~ks celery, 1/2 ~up'.water

- c.hopped I cup vinegar .
I ~'Pepper" I.~~:If2 C~P5·.~UW

:..10 ~..I' •• • -,

.-:~..!~~.~-:.~.:.:,-,':';'._.!:"'-:':" _ ;~..::- .~:":'d.:..:~;

Combine canned and fresh vegetables in a medium.
size bowl. In another bowl, combine marinade ingre-
OIentS and heat in microwaYe untll sugar is olSSOlved.

- A1bN marinade to cool, then pour aver vegetables.
- Refrigerate salad for 24 hours and dicUn off mari-

nade before serving. This salad keeps in refrigerator
for about one week.

Here is a remarkable collection of thought. And the designer's initials, AW for
Silver Mercury Dimes yours 10 O\\TI Adolph A. Weinman, appear 10 the righl of
for FREE*. You'D receive one coin Liberty's neck. Long soughl after by

from each decade they were minled (1916- collectors, these rare dimes are becoming
1945) and one coin from each U.s. Mint that increasingly harder 10 find. In facl, many of
produced them: San Francisco, Denver and them were melted dO\\11by profiteers for
Philadelphia. Handsomely mounted in a their silver content Don't miss this chance
clear protective case, this is a wonderful to 0\\11 these coins from America's pasl
way to start or add to your collection of .900 that will never be minted again!
solid silver American coins. FREE Coin Newsletter!

Rare American You'll also receive a FREEissue of our coin
Silver Coinage newsletter with your order. The ne\vslelter

The Mercury (or "Wmged Uberty") Dime is by Ken BresseU,the editor of the "Official
is among the most beautiful coins ever Red Book of the United Stales Coins" and
minted. The wings crowning Mercury's is packed with valuable and interesting
cap are intended to symbolize liberty of infonnation about our country's coinage.

Call now to reserve your Mercury Dime Collection
at our toll-free number:

1-800-888-5316,

!,
!
I.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

*Add $4.95 postage & handling per coin set Umlt 1 coin set per household.
This limUed time offer is only available by phone to residents in the U.S.

V833-AC()2004 Nallonal Coosumer J.{arl(eling, 6 CommefdaI SlreeI, Hkks\ille, lIo'Y 1180 I

I. a
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Limited-time Offer-Please Respond Promptly.

Yes! Please resen'e the TI/omas Kinkade "The Nigl/t Before
CI"istmas" Story HOl/se illuminated "talking" sculphlre as
described in this announcement.

Certificate of Authenticity and 3l)5.Day Money-Back Guarantee.

<"1)'

IIII»~ raclenls IllI2Ales ux. I'ttOllg cn.loC I;)IlIMI. Plme IIIcw H
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Call toll-free now for your risk-free trial of ProcyIon at:

1-888-769-3721 I~K-FREE TRI~

HEALTH UPDATE:

Newall-natural formula
boosts the male sex drive
Awidely common problem
Medical experts estimate that between 10 and 15 million men in the United States experience some
degree of poor sexual performance, including a weak sex drive and low sexual vigor. If you're one of
these men and you wish you could strengthen your sex drive and performance level, now you can
thanks to Procylon, the revolutionary newall-natural supplement that helps restore sexual ability,
boost the male sex drive, and improve sexual performance in men.

An all-natural, private solution
Factors such as high-stress, a poor diet, prescription drugs, fatigue, and aging can weaken male sexual
desire and ability, which is why Procylon is perfect for adult men of all ages. It's clinically tested to
boost the male sex drive and improve sexual performance quickly and naturally. Procylon is unique
because it works with the complex male system to help enhance and intensify sexual sensations, there-
by making sex more pleasurable, satisfying, and longer-lasting.

Call now and you can get your own risk-free trial of Procylon (sent to you in plain, discreet packaging)
so you can feel for yourself the powerful effect this revolutionary new breakthrough will have on your
sex drive and ability.

Ringman Don Kistler enthusiasticaJJ annomces a bid for a bison.

"\'Q'hen you look at a map showing where they've
gone, you'll see there's Custer State Park buffalo stock
in JUStabout every state and across Canada, mostly on
private ranches," says Rollie Noem, park direnor.

On auction day, bidders arrive at the corrals in
pickup trucks pulling stock trailers, hoping to take
some prime bison home. Buffalo arc in constant
mOtion in the sale ring, as if moving to the rhythm
of the auction cham.

"Custer State Park buffalo bull calves-<lon't they
look good this year?" asks auctioneer Ron Bradeen,
prompting nods from the knowledgeable bidders,

Last faU, the animals fetched prices ranging from
$350 for a bull calf to $3,200 for a mature bull. Bids
vary from year to year, depending on demand and spec-
ulation in the ranching industry.

"For someone green in the indUStry, this sale's always
been a good way to get Started," says Duane lammers,
a Hermosa, S.D. (pop. 315), rancher who has been mis-

A burfy bison barrels Its W2tf into the sales ring cUing the anooaJ auction at the 71,()()()...aae Custer State Parle near Custer, s.o.
ing buffalo for 25 years. through snow to find grass. Listening to Lammers talk,

\'Q'hen Lammers started ranching, he raised both it's evident the animals' admirers are not limited to
cattle and buffalo, "I soon saw buffalo had lors of adwn- casual observers or the lottery-winning riders in the
rages," he recaUs. "I can think of two blizzards where we annual roundup in Custer Scate Park. ::}
lost cattle, but the buffalo weren't affected at aU."

It's true, he says, that buffalo will face straight inco
a blizzard instead of turning their backs toward it like
cattle, A herd will stOp calving uncil a storm subsides,
and buffalo are remarkably adept at rummaging

Palll Higbee is a fredd11le uriter i1/ Spearfish, S.D,

...;Ra~e.:rhis7$tor.y. .. . . __._. _
k.lio~-4!~ Y.?Y)lk~.~is st?i"yl.,logon
I to www.orrenconprofjle,comlrate.: > .', ;" ; ,'. :' •
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ILLINOIS
Shadows of the Blue and Gray-
Princeton, Oct. 8-10. This Gvil War re-
~t fearures staged b3tt1es, people por-
traying historical figures and a military ball
in City-County Park. (815) 878-0954.

INDIANA
Riley Festival-Greenfield, Oct. 7-10.
Named for Greenfield poet James Whit-
comb Riley, this festival features live enter-
tainment, parades, poetry readings, a
queen's pageant, and fine artS & crafts.
(317) 462-2141.

IOWA
Of Cottages and GistJes-Wesc Branch,
through Oct. 31. Learn about the residences
of American presidents, and view their fur-
nishings and personal items at the Her-
bere Hoover Presidential Library-Muse-
um. (319) 643-5301.

-- -,.:....~ .~..- - ..... - .....

OHIO
Coshocton County Fair-Coshocton,
Oct. 1-7. EnjoyGrange and 4-H agricultur-
al and livestock exhibits, country music, car-
nival rides and !,>arnes, and bull riding com-
petitions at the couney taugrounds. (740)
622-2385.

KANSAS
Balloon Regatta and Craft Fair-
Columbus, Oct. 8-10. War~ as balloons
float through the sk-yat Industrial Park, and
attend Saturdays Columbus Day Festival on
me downtown square. (620) 429-1492.

MICHIGAN
Custer Week Celebration-Mon-
roe, Oct. 4-9. View an exhibit on Gen.
George A. Custer at the Monroe County His-
torical Museum, and parriciJXlccin related
tOWS and presentations throughout town.
(800) 252-3011.

MINNESOTA
Leaf Spectacular-Taylors Falls, through
Oct. 10. Hike through the village and in
Inrerstate Stare Park to view scarecrows,
pumpkins and autumn COIOIS, and shop
at a down~own craft show on Sunday.
(651) 465-6315.

Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhoppenings
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. 400. Franklin. TN 37067

Happenings must be submrrred (our months prior [0 event

MISSOURI
Apple Butter Days Fall Festival-Linn
Creek, Oct. 8-9. Shop forarts & crafts, sam-
ple chili and apple butter made in a copper
kettle, and enjoy music and dancing at the
Camden Cooney Museum. (573) 346-7191.

NEBRASKA
Living History Program-Nebraska
Gey,Sept.26andOct. 3,lOand 17. Wimess
demonstrations of cider pressing and spin-
ning, and take carriage rides through Arbor
Lodge State Historical Park. (402) 873-7222.

NORTH DAKOTA
Shanghai Moon-Jamestown, Oct. 9.
This black-tie ga1a, benefiting a private
school scholarship program, features a Chi-
nese dinner. silent and live auctions, and
entertainment at the Zebedee Cenrer. 001)
251-1280.

.._ .::_.:.-- .~__ \.. ~ ,;...1.-...::-. ... ... -. .. :- __ ~~ .. ..z~ _~ _ ..

Only 83¢ ,
a copy.

• _----------------------------~ - --= - - - - - - , ....

I $10.00 $32.00
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SOUTH DAKOTA
Great Scarecrow and Pumpkin
Festival-Huron, Oct. 7-10. Marvel at
whimsical scarecrows and decorated pump-
kins during this event sponsored by tbe
Huron lion and Lioness dubs in Campbell
Park. (605) 352-0394.

WISCONSIN
Fall Harvest Festival-Phillips, Oct. 9.
Arts & crafts, a flea market, furmets· muket,
cranbeny cookoff, pana1ke breakfust, and
cream puflS, cranberries and craisins highlight
this downrown celebration. (888) 400-4800.:}

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

·1

o Yes, please send me 12 issues
of Country Living for just 510.
I save over 75% off the cover price

o Double my savings! Please send
me 24 issues for only 520!

,..... ~... ... --
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by KATHY
PEEL

ChildRroof
Your Home

Every year, 2 million children
require medical attemion because of household acci-
dents. If you have little ones in your home, use this
handy checklist to make sure it's a safe place.

Throughout the house
• Condua a room-by room inventOry of potential dan-

gers. Make sure all potentially harmful items--clean-
ing produCts, perfumes, shoe polish, hair produCts,
makeup, vitamins, mouthwash, medicine, alcoholic
beverages, cigarettes, marches and lighrel'5----are cltar-
I}' labeled and OUtof a child's reach.

• Put potted houseplants in inaccessible locations. Some
are poisonous.

• Pur childproof covers on all electrical sockets.
• Secure radiacor covers and floor ,'ents so a child cannot

pull them off.
• Affix decals at child-eye level to glass doors or win-

dows dlat extend down to the floor.
• Put slip-proof guards on l1I'1C1rpetedstairs.
• Use non-slip carpet tape or sticlq' matting under area

rugs to hold them in place.
• Use safety gates on rooms without doors ro keep kids

from wandering into dangerous areas. Also, install
gates at the tOp and bottom of stairs. Don't use a tCO-
sion-mounred gate at t~ cop of the srairs. If a child
leans on it, it could become dislodged.

• Put doorknob covers on doorknobs to rooms you don't
wam a child to coter, or insrall hook-and-eye larches
to keep doors closed.

• Make sure you have a way of unlocking any door inside
your home from the OUtside in case a child gets locked
in a room.

• Consider installing plastic guards along the hinge side
of frequently used interior doors ro Pfe\'ffit pinched
fingers.

• To prevent choking, remove plastic end caps on
doorstops or replace the stops with a one-piece design.

• AttaCh bells on exit doors to warn you if a child opens
one.

• Install latches to keep windows from opening far
enough for a child to slip through, Don'( place fumi-
cure so a child is able to climb to a window or ledge,

Kitchen and bathrooms
• Install cabinet locks on low cabinets and drawers,
• Stow trash and recydabJes in a locked cabinet or

doset .
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• Place kitchen appliances away from rhe edges of coun-
ters.

• Score plastic bags and sharp utensils in an upper cabi-
net: or latched drawer.

• If stove knobs are within a child's reach, use protective
covers to pfe\'ent cuming.

• \'<'hen cooking, rum poc handles tOward the I:xuk of
the seove.

• Keep chairs and step stools away from counters and the
stove.

• Use place mats instead of a tablecloth so YOUtchild
cannot pull the entire contents of the table down on
top of himself.

• Set your water heater to 120 degrees or cooler co pre-
veoe scalding.

• Keep the toilet seat down and the door to the bath-
room dosed or gaeed, or buy hinged (oilet lid locks
that clamp to the lip of the bowl.

• Place a non-skid mar or droili in the bathtub and a
non-skid rug on the bathroom floor.

Living areas and bedrooms
• Install a screen or locked glass enclosure on your fire-

place, Remove irons and rools. Install screens around
radiacors. wood-burning stoves and kerosene beaters.

• Cover fireplace hearths with protective cushioning.
• Secure unstable furniture such as bookshelves, enter-

...:~

--......_,.::...-~::_--

tainmcot cencers or dressers ehat could copple if a
child pulls on them,

• Install cushioned comers on sharp corners of tables and
other furniture with sharp edges.

• Move your lV, VCR and stereo OUtof reach.
• Run electrical cords along baseboards, securing them

to the floor when possible. Bind up any extra cord.
• Insc-all short cords to phones or secure the cords up

high out of reach. Better still, use cordless phones.
• Shorten long cords for blinds or draperies. \'\trap them

around wall brackets, wind them up and tie the cords
with a short string or buy a cord wrap.

• Posirion roue childs crib or bed away from windows,
drapery and electrical cords. Put night-lights at least
3 feet from bedding and draperies to prevent fires.

• Keep pocket change and jewelry off the top of your
dresser and OUtof reach.

• If you have older children whose toys have a lot
of small pieces, buy organizing boxes with lids'
that dose tightly.

Visit your local hardware store to find childproofing
produCts such as outlet covers, cushioned comers, cord
shorteners, and safety latches and locks. ::}
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------+t.t7:·I'---------------------------------------------------------_.{li?~\\Miracle Polish Ends Struggle With Tarnishing Metals. By D.H. Wagner

t''l~,... ~:,:~, ~~\. lately. sink wim the crcme. WOW! The shine is up clouded crystal and glass vases, wiped and thought me items wcre beyond saving:
: f ~. f .' '\ \ ~'''' Ihavc unbelicvable and although I wash dishcs scuffs and stains from linoleum and plastic in fact Icvcn thrcw some things away. I'm
i',s , ; I ' ,\. noticed every day, the shine keeps-on-shining. And lawn furniture - it even reconditioned a on my second tube and am so thrilled to

• '. •• / J; r.! quite it's no longer covered \\;th ugly waterspolS Plexiglas \\;ndshield. The restorations were see the beauty that had been hidden all
~\ ..._ . '\" '....__/-' '- "Jc.'" a few - water just rolls off thc protective finish so remarkablc cvcryone suggested that I those years."fill newspapers and down me drain. sell my invention on television". James ~1alecki from Florida said, "UponW, and magazines In a November issue of Good House- Donna sent samples of her polish to buying my Grady White boat the salesman

• "'.;"7~~-!YJ-=- praising a polish keeping magazine, MAAS is recommend- televised shopping channels. As soon as me gave me a tube of your product to use. It'sy forn1Ulated by a ed for restoring heavily tarnished hcir- buyers saw how remarkably MAAS trans- simply great stum We arc in a tough salt-t~ homcmakcr. The looms. Thc Institutc's Report calls MAAS a fonns mctals along wim an amazing array air environment and I havc actually
~-:7 articles report that standout stating, "MAAS cleans best and of other surfaces both QVC and The Home reeeh'ed compliments about how good the
; Donna Maas grew gives lasting results." The Miami Her- Shopping Network asked Donna to~r- stainless on my boat looks." Boating
I frustrated with rub.. aid announced "Polishing product can re- sonally appear on TV to demonstrate ':.:; magazine calls MAAS magical on fi-

bing and scrubbing new old silver." And The Chicago Tribune her invcntion. Within minutes of . - ~ bcrglass. glass, and metals.
her silver, brass and headline sums it all up by proclaiming Donna's first appear- . ~ Boeing and McDon-
other metals only to "One Amazing Polish Is The Best At Ev- ance the phones lit up -...:::,\\.. ~ -:: .' ~ .~ \ \ nell Douglas tested and

I see thcm quickly erything." \\ith hundreds \\aiting ~ . '~;i £ appro\cd mc polish for
.. , become dull and lIow did a homcmakcr comc up with on line to placc thcir 6~~. use on jct aircraft. The

~ tarnished again. something the industry's experts couldn't? orders. As soon as vie\\'- 't United States Air Force.

~

Detennined to The reporter in me had to find out. ers saw how effortlessly . ~ Anny, Navy, Coast
put an end to During our interview Donna explained, MAAS removed tarnish, Guard and Department of

~ her constant "1 enjoy thc warmth that beautifully stubborn spots. and stains f Dcfense worId\\;dc order
bartlc with polishcd metals add to a home. Howcvcr. from the piles of badly 'I ~iAAS. If evcry branch of

tarnish. Donna formulated a mctal cleaner not the hOUTSit took to keep them tarnish oxidized metals on stage ~ I, our military is using this
- and it's transfonning the industry. free. The harsh cleaners always left my - MAAS hit big time. \, polish to pass inspection.

Anita Gold. nationally syndicated hands dry and buming - one instant silver Approximately 17.000 view- imagine \\ hat it will do for
columnist and expert on the rcstoration of dip smelled so bad I felt sick. When Iread CIS called during MAAS' debut '. " . your home.
antiques calls MAAS (named after its the label, Idiscovered it contained cancer- and encore performances quickly ~::!!!'_~ Motorcycle Consumer NC\\s
10\ entor) "The best and most amazing causing ingrcdienlS. 1 never realized I was brought a million dollars in record- ~~ tested 28 metal polishes. Their
polish in me world." Ms, Gold \\Tote in her using a dangerous substance on my breaking sales. -= - report states. "MAAS Polishing
column. "A truly miraculous polish referred sil\"cn\"are - I sen'e food with it! That's Leona Toppel. an actress whose -- Creme has no equals in all around
to as "miracle polish" that'll turn the most when I became determined to find a safe credits include Dennis the Menace, A polishing performance ..... MAAS retained
disastrous pieces into the most de-bright- and better way to care for the metals in my League of Their 0\\11, and ER said she was its shine longer than every polish tested.
ful is MAAS Fine Polishing Creme For All home." about to throwaway a brass chandelier. She "MAAS outperfonns evcry cleaning
~ktals. which cleans, restores, preserves And that shc did. Her fonnula dcveloped said no amount of elbow grease had becn product I've tried". Donna beams with
and polishes to perfection any brass. copper, in conjunction with a chemist friend has a able to shine it up. Aftcr hearing about satisfaction. "So if you're as tircd as I was
chrome. silver, stainless steel. aluminum, mild scent and feels like a hand cream. MAAS, she decided to give it one last try of cleaning metals just to see tarnish
gold or any other meta I with amazing Made with a base of ultra-refined jewelers before buying a new light fixture. "With reappear a fC\vweeks later. MAAS it!"
results - no matter how badly stained, spot- rouge. it gently lifts tarnish. The creme is vcry little effort (a big plus for mc because
ted. discolored. flood·dama2ed. weathered, non-flammable and the highly concentrated I suffer from arthritis) that chandelier looks
dirty, dingy, drab, or dull th~ may be." fonnula leaves a deep, rich like new. It's been years since I polished

Since I had an old brass lamp in desperate one-of-a-kind luster beyond that brass chandelier with MAAS
need of restoration. this journalist decided anything I'w c\cr seen. and to e\'cryonc's surprise it's
to put MAAS to the test. The lamp had still glo\\ing."
been stored in the garage and was in far Arne Powell wrote to Donna
worse condition than I remembcn.'<f. I was saying. "I just finished using
flabbergasted as J watched the polishing your wonderful Polishing
creme wipe away layers and years of Creme ,for All Meta.ls. for me
tarnish. Never have I used an)1hing so first tIme, to pohsh some
easy. The lamp actually looks better than si~v~r for a dinner J?3rtyI~l
\\ hcn I purchascd it. Ikner yet, months gJ\lng Saturday mght. .It IS
latcr it's still glowing! truly remarkable: my Silver

The creme worked so effortlessly, I has never been thiS clean! It
thought Iwould tIy to refurbish my mothers is a marvel~us product and J
collection of antique brass and copper cannot walt to gct more
cookware. The badly stained pots and pans 'reo ""c - s ~yself ~~ tell all ~y friends how great it
developed black spots that had been im- "To my surprise," Donna re\'eals, "the 1S. The dmmg room Just sparkles, thanks to
possible to remove. MAAS \\;pcd away the fonnula far exceeded my original goal. I you!" . " . .
years of built-up residue even from the soon discovered MAAS not only restored Sheila Oettmg 10 Flonda saId, "Thank
most discolored pieces. cvery metal the polish also restored most you, tha~ you for a wo~dcrful product!

While polishing the pots and pans, I non-porous surfaces. It completely renovated No~ fam~ly treasures \~Ith 30 years. of
noticed MAAS applying a shine on the a sun-damaged fiberglass boat, removed tarnish, ~me and corrosIOn ,are gleanung.
stainless steel sink. So I cleaned the entire residue from glass fireplace doors, polished I had tned other product wtthout success

At Last, A Polish That
Keeps Metals Shining!
Finally, you can restore sih'cr, brass,

copper. stainlcss ...c\"cry mctal and morc
to their original beauty with MAAS
easy \\ipe-on, \\ipe-off. no-wait polish.

Send only S12.95 plus S2.95 ship-
ping and handling for one large 4 oz.
tube of MAAS Polishing Creme. Sa\'e
S8 when you order two tubes and
receive a FREE polishing cloth dry-
treated with the exclusivc MAAS
fonnula (total value $41.90) for only
$19.95 plus $4.95 shipping and
handling.ll residents please add 7.75%
sales tax. Mail your order to:

MAAS - DeptAP919
7101 Adams Street, Suite 3

Willowbrook, lL 60527-8432
(Please make checks payable to MAAS)
Order online at www.maasinc.com

Money Back Guarantee

'.

http://www.maasinc.com
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DIMENSION1II2400 DESKTOP
Essential Technology, Affordable Prics
• Iml' Peeti_'41'roces$of ~Hl. 512KB12 Cache. 533MHz fSBI
• Microsoft" WiDdows' XP Home E4"moa
• 256MB Sharec" OIH SDRAM
• 400B' Ha'd Dm~
• 17'\160" VI s• .27dp) En3 Mcr.,:o"
• Intcgraled In"el' Ex1te'l1e Graplucs
• 48x ro-ROfA
• ?Wuct'Vrty Pact L"'d-.rlr'lQ WrJrcPerfecr' 12 aoo Motrese!:' Ma'C/ 200<: S'andar~
• E Mv1ths AOt' Me-r.oe"st;ip Ird~"
• 90-0ay LJl'III1ed Warrarrry: 9J.Oay At~ $(;'\lCe"
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Upgrade to a Power Pack for only 1139:
• 512MB Shared" DO~ SORMI
• oe!l A42S Stereo Speakers Wltll St.'lMooIer
• 2,YrLm1lld YhmitIr,." 2·Yr A1-lior:1eSer.u'

, 'E,VAlUE Code: 01111·050907x
1. .~.,4 I .r ~ I" ..,. '\.

INSPIRON'"
1000 NOTEBOOK
Value Solution
• Motn'e In:el' Ce eron' Processor 2l 2200Hz
• Mccsoft· WrwbNs' XP Horne Ed,tO'l
• 256M3 S'l3red' OORSO~ \4
• 3lXj8" Har:l1:lrM!
• 2':x CD B..rr.erIOVO Co.-rt::>o Drrve
• I~:egra:eel GraphiCS
• P.Oo::ll.ct1V.tyPact IIlclAong WordPerfect' and M.oos;,' MYey 2004 Sla'1:a'~
• 6 M:x'I:hs AOl' Membersh:p 1ncJ..ocIed·
• £lJ-Day llO'l'~:edWar.t:rt( 9O-Oay Ma,l·1, Semce

$'71J'9 or as k>rv as $24 '100'1;/. E,VAlUE Code: 01111·DI0907d
. ...,;--------------------- .....
• 'j.,
-'j
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Upgrsde to B Power Pacle for only 1119:
• IS' XGA m l}spay
.lOO8.H¥d~
• 2·Yr Lr.l.1ed ~~ 2-YrMaJ1-h SeMca
E·VAWE Code: O1II1·D809ll!x

Get more for your money. Easy as Dell.

~r hearing/speech impaired: ,-an-DEll· TTY (loll free)

·AJaeri~ OlIliN: MUST REGISTElI FOR AMERICA OHUHE SERVICE WTTHIN 30 DAYS Of DATE Of 1HV01CE.AOL TRIAL MUST BE USED WTTHIN 6 MONTHS Of INmAL AOLSIGH.()N. TO AVOID BEING CHARGED AN AOL MONTHLY fEE. SIMPlY CANeU
BEFORE THE rrMOHTH PROMOTIONAL OFfIll PERIOD ENDS. PreaJnl semces ~ny nrelaa'lts. IDd c_icltioa S'll'CUIlIS .. , tpply I, tenal. t~s '"II darill9 tilt prMOCiOIlaJ oller period. MtIlIben may IKIIt pfIoal tUrtOS on dleir
Ieleplloae Ilills, dqeDdillll olIMir ~1Ii1lt pla.a aacJ IotWoI, l:'rUHriIIg 1Ile ~OlIIJ offer period. for - U.s. aclllllers oaty, age 1. ot ol4a. A .. jot IIinilllllltdlod is relJllred. ACL ...., lie optiaIizill9 SOlIIt of roar cOIlplIler uui* 10 ellUllce
yoer uperietce 011 AOL 1,merlC.l ()I:.-.e. AOl. ard:'le TII~","'~ tleSl']'l a'e reg s'~e:l tr~'"\3"c$ of A:reral Ch:re. n l~ IS 3 traeer-.a'" Cl A-nenca D'IIr>e.1oc ~:m3 A.""1CfJCa(W1!'.e. ~ M ng'l:S rese'\W
Priti......... ilallility: Proee', $;)tlCIrJCaWlS. ava.~ I<!y ard le:-.s cl oI'e:rs may t!\.l~ w.t:1oI.t noloee Ta.es fee>.;rd So'WtlQ ct-..r9's ~-eern and V3tY May be Cl>'Tbned Wlflt other select cffe:rs oc cfSCllUl:S Valod fa U S De 1Home S~lems Co 'OeW IUC'\.3scs O'\'v
Dell ta1f"O: be respor$lblc Ice prlOOg or o..""ler e:-ors. and r~'eS the rlQlll t.:l ca.'lC~ Ol:ltrS zns.ng 'ror'l s,.ch erors lUaitld Wamllly: You can Ott a ropy ~ our '''"T\.ted W3CT3.'I:Ie$ a.'1d Qa2rar.tees t1y wr,:.ng Deli USA LP, A.'W'l WilfB'!:JeS. tn Ct'l WlY, A..'Vld :jccl TX
78682 To ~.ase wa ..ran ty cri; oc lor o';:tm,])On ~ ol/'ler serlU optJOl".s ~ Eme ca I' 1-800-91 ~33S5 or vsrl ;\\\\'1' dell4~ COliIt~':l$o31Clctnj1 0'lS Semco: A:-Home semce P<O\"oded va Ih.~ ccrt'"X1 "',.,/' Cl.StOlneI TeclrolCJ¥1 y,,~be d~~j ,I re:f$$<!"
foilcoM'lQ p'lcne-based tr().J)les/'OOlll'lQ A>-ail.ato"'"l' ,oanes 0Iher cord 10'lS ~'y PURCHASE PlAN: Dell ..... ,tmd Accont Offered 1:1( CIT !Sri to ~"M.ed U S ~:s w~~i;ll)'O\'\!d aedit CteClWOf1~r.e:ss de~enoned toy ~ Tilt$, fees ard So~W~ cl'lil"Q:!S
a'c eG"l &'ld va..., Na ln1ertSl ~ Ftl~ H:RW:H-ooAl. 'RED CUST~!:RS. as detem."Itd t1y lerGE:r A,'3'.abIe Otl ~'laseS of $5OCl Cl mort r-.ade I'om Sep:er-oer 1.2004 l're>.41 Se;ltember 30, 200C hltrestacaues ~ I!"e pr:JmO:« ....' peo::d ax v.,~.t>c
3dcle:l::J~ 3CtW'ol ~ taJa;u nctpald byJ3rwry l.2005 "",,,r--oUl'll l"'OO~'" ~ ate reqJl'~ foracroJ1ts no! pul n fu1 byJaryoy I. 2l:X6. aro:utba!ance ~~/i ~swn be suboect t:l t:le s:.a-ard ratt 11U9' n~eA"R. as of ~.e.'T'.:le." 1. 2004
deoeroding ~ t:'ed'~~1 Hanl Drift: for 'lail dt~!. GB ~.$ I to I()t" by:.-s. aet1~ ca;l3Ofy ,oa'oes WI:'! e>pe-i',"9 erw~ Slaattd SD,RAM' ~ It> swa 01 ryslem mElI'!lOl)' """Y be aloocaled l:l ~;rap>ocs ~"9 Otl $'f$:er- r.-enory s n ;nj O:~-€f
/act;n rrMtcurtslCopyritllt Noticn: Irold. nell:'l$1de. hidhsr.'le 1090. htel tenm. r.uJ ~ 1090. Ct!tM.1nteI Xeoll. kW ~ 1taIin, Penturl. and P;ntUn IIIXwl ¥llrJdemns 01 regis:ered t"dlaIartt of k'ltel CCrp::rition 01 its Sl.tlsi63ries III L'lQ
lhted StaleS lIld Olher CO\t'tr.es. MIcrosoft.vd ~ Ire ~ ~ c.l .. lcroso,'l ~W'. :t2004 Delll:lc. ~ ogI':S reseMC1 •
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